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PEACE SIGNED AND SEALED 
IN HISTORIC HALL OF MIRRORS 
A T VERSAILLES ON SA TURD A Y

MATTERS DEALT WITH IN THE 
HOUSE OF COMMONS SATURDAY; 

SESSION RESUMES ON TUESDAY
Richard Thomson Before 

Cost of Living Committee 
of the Commons Talks on 

y Quality and Prices df 
War Stockings.

NO LARGE PROFITS 
FOR MANUFACTURERS

Liberals of 
York-Sun. 
Convention

F. J. Dixon 
Arrested In 

Winnipeg

Recommendation for Estab
lishment of Special Court 
to Deal With Trade? Com

bines and Prices Left 
Over Until Tomor

row.

Salute FiredGerman Signatories Affixed Their Names Short
ly After Three O’clock — President Wilson 
First Allied Delegate to Sign—China’s Dele
gates Did Not Attend the Session—M. Clem
enceau, Lloyd George and President Wilson 
Carried by Crowds Thru Chateau Grounds 
to Watch Playing of Fountain».

At Fredericton
On Saturday

Met in Fredericton Saturday 
and Named Three Dele
gates for Ottawa—Provin
cial Government Influence 
Appeared to Dominate 
Convention.

Booming of 101 Guns in 

Afternoon in Front of Par
liament Building Was New 

Brunswick's Official Recog

nition That Peace Treaty 
Was Signed.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 28.—A aaluto ot „ Winnipeg, June 48.—F. J. Dixon,

101 guns was tired from three 12- , , L‘ tCT Centre Winnipeg, wa'g
pounder guns stationed on the bank ~ken *ato custody at the central po
of the St, John River in front of the a*aLtofl O-ght on a charge of
parliament buildings on Saturday af- “r;** "S® bulld- Ottawa, Out., June 28—Several Got-
ernoon at 6 p. m. by A party In com- r??maBd ,?la,ted tbat be 1,8,1 1>een H- ernment measures, including the Peu- 

r°n,t0n’ a TOturaod or- a„naLrant bad be™. la’ eiona Bill and the resolution to amend
tlllery officer who la attached to the sued tor hlm- h« was prepared to the Judges’ Act were considered at the 
artillery service corpe at St John, ag anawer_ tor any charge which might Saturday sittings of the Commons The
New Brunswick's official recognition towVhatBB1 .afaln’t hbn' He ma discussion on the Pensions Bill was
of the Signing of the peace treaty at t d 0,81 O'16 Information was correct, confined to a few more or less technt. Vensafiles. The Great War Vetomns’ aud w“ Hereupon taken Into custody ““uses -°■ 
Band played a programme while the and removed to the provlnciai Jell. shortlv hern™ tsf ““p0**™***
official word was being awaUed from a »W spent in jali he was “^ ‘betluse Hon N W.L^Ï'k
headquarters at St. John to lire the “rraigned In the city police court to- ,0 leave^he Hn N' W' KoweU ^
ealute and played the National An- duy betore M"Klstrate Sir Hugh John clty' , .
them after the first gun had been tired ^Donald, charged with seditious 11- taken by members
Several thousand people gathered for bel- He waa remanded until July 4, ^u, bdc Province and Prince Ed-
the ceremony. Lieut. Ponton and his ™ tbe request of his legal counsel, T. „?£“£, t0 ;he, P,r,ovl‘,°°3 01 ,b0 
party having been rushed here from J' Murray Bail was fixed at $6,000 'T1™ 10 “mend the Judges Act,
St. John by automobile to tire the and be wafl released. The clutrges h b increases the salaries, on the
saltne upon receipt of Instructions on a*ains$ Dixon are based on writ- sc”ra Hat these provinces were not 

ignored or disregarded the minor dis- Saturday morning from Ottawa to ten matter seized by the police In the
^'fSmXr^rïnJ^ ^ ^ -------- StSU ^5“^ W"“ £

It-Colonel Bell e$. — “^rrLtgJir.uXcr,:,:186'
the playing TZ '-Uiuiiei Den bteamer Metasama “‘SSLKSS-f r,hDo,m,n,on'
of the programme which had been de \K I O * Strong exception to the Increases in
signed as a di*»cd state processional VIA KPS .ifflFpmPnF C '1 J C A 1 , Târle.8. ot, suPerlor judgesof all the pleSpotentlnrles lVlalS.CS ULdlCIIlClll 03.llC(l F OF UlieOeC v°lced by Mr Proulx, of Prescott, wha

The ceremopy of signing tile peace ------- :------- vJancu l VI V^UCUCl also objected to judges
terms was bri* . Premier Clemenceau So— Ul. sr„ j. « i. --------------- PeI1»ions atcalled the sesqjqp to order in the Han " IVlaae Appli- , P P P ! | i ea£y age-
of Mirrors oSTjhe Chateau of Ver- cation for $10 000 Per An *-ar8e r • rs. Liner Lett Lon- The resolution was still under dis. 
sallies at 3.10 «block. The signing be- , ’ don Friday With 39 Offi- C,UMi”n1 wben tb“ Hou,= adjourned al
gen when Drjjftcnnann Mueller and num Salary — True Rea- *™y o’clock
Joahnnea BetiJihe German signatories „__ _ r D ■ . —, cere, 4 Nurses, 272 Men Al He opening of the House this
-affixed their Skmes. Herr Mueller sons tor resignation Were id j c morning. Mr. Nicholson, seconded by
signed at 3.lfly<dock and Herr Bell, Alrp-arl^ Pukliok^l trom DUXton and Some Mr. Davis, moved concurrence in thé
3.13 o'clock, gjresidem Wlison, first, eaqy ruDllShed. Hundred Civilians report of the Cost of Living Commit-
of the AHtedTOlegates, signed a min- r lVe nundre<1 VlVUians. tee. which recommended the establish,
ute later. Afc-*40 o'clock the m«nen- Montreal, June 29—In reference to — ■ ~ ment of a special court to deal with
tons session wjU closed. All the dip- the correspondence tabled in the London, June 28.—(Canadian Asso- trade combines and prices. The motion

___<dnth> House of Common*../»» r„m, 94 h, air c,ated Prees.l-^The steamer Meta- was left over until Tu^day.
a^'BKSèd lack ofgoia Borde* in cennedlon with the i« v n i i n |Brn/,^i^0UV,'naent Mr Meighen

xjxsfsssjtsrsz :z z rr ™ r- -than, complete and unaltoyed sat,. “eai-covecM Lumern s^ed «g. ^ the o-™^ B Ü‘1'

The ceremony came to dramatic this sombre tckground by the I-Yench by Lieut. Col. Bell: Army who mm tQ8Klnita! thî* v^f?eilSl2 drew the attention of
close—in fact, reached Ha highest dra- guards. A fw selected members of "Tho r«Pont . . . . M J’ . ^ ^8.ton: and J- Minister of Finance to a report
matic pitch—with the wild enthusias- the guard vfre resplendent in their n_ , tatement before the ’ lbe Tenth Brigade, Van- that fihe Dominion is floating a loar
tic reception of M. Clemenceau, Mr. red-plumed fllver helmets and red, 0011,1 on Parliament by the Hon. . t- officers include Colonels fo;* $75,000,090 in New York. He asked
Lloyd George and FNreeideot Wilson white and blje uniforme. 8,r James Lougheed to the effect that akT1 « n r»‘ d a' Canadian- for if the report was true,
by the crowds outside the palace, who (Con+ued on page 2) I have resigned from the position of aLIY * n° V ™edlcals* To' u Sir Thomas White—•'Negotiations

director of Medical Services, Depart- I? ï é ; Canadians- have been Proceeding for some time
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-estabUsh- H Mcfî^rfor Iber^ = past- 1nothing has yet been 
ment, because he had refused to con- $ aA't?\£' 9" Canadian». for eluded.siden- a request of mine for a salary ü* Ï. w«A' D_.Cameron- Winnipeg, The loan. Sir Thomas said, was to 
Of $10,000 per annum, i, absomto^ end F’ Wilsou, Vancouver. take up a maturity, ou August" of a
without foundation in fact. - ~ ----------- loan of $100.000.000 floated two years

‘I have never made application for Mni’O I qnorli'inc af°’ “"d„Hat a cer,ain Portion of the
the sum mentioned, nor had the Min- IVlOFc V<11130ltlLIS $100,000,000 had been got in and
fitter ever refused to consider a re- celled.
quest of mine for on increase of Li ’ybe llousp went into committee for8alary- ,,The. tr““ reasons for my KeCClVâ 11011018 '‘i!'1ther consideration of the Pensions
Uahed “t 0“ haV® already been pub- Bm-

RESOLUTION TO
AMEND JUDGES’ ACT

Member of Winnipeg Legis
lature Charged With Sedi
tious Libel—Spent Night in 
Jail—Released on $6,000 
Bail—Written Matter Seiz
ed by Police.

Estimated in 1918 Raw Ma
terial Used Might be Val
ued at $50,000,000; Pay
roll Represented $12,000,- 
000, While Output Was 
$75,000,000.

Exception Taken by Members 
from Quebec Province and 
Prince Edward Island to 
Provisions — Say These 
Provinces Not Receiving 
Fair Treatment.

Versailles, June 28—(By The A. PJ—World peace 

was signed and sealed in the historic Hall of Mirrors at Ver
sailles this afternoon, but under circumstances which 
what dimmed the expectancies of those who had worked

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 29.—The Liberale 

of York-Sunbury convention met on 
Saturday afternoon in convention at 
the Y. M. C. A. hall and named three 
delegates to attend the Liberal party's 
national convention at Ottawa In 
August.

The delegates selected were:
Fredericton—Peter J. Hughes with 

Lieut.-Col. W. J. Osborne substitute.
York County—Clarence N. Good*- 

speed, Pennine, with William Fawcett, 
of Temperance Vale as substitute.

Sunbury County—R. B. Smith, M. L. 
A., with D. W. Mersereau, M. L. A., as 
substitute.

Nelson W. Brown, candidate In the 
last federal election, wae the principe? 
speaker at the convention while the 
speechmakers also included Col. Os
borne and J. Bacon Dickson, who had 
been prominent as Unionist Liberals 
in the last election. Officers of the 
Liberal association for York-Sunbury 
were elected as follows:

President—À. H. Van wart, Fred
ericton.

Treasurer—J. Bacon Dickson, Fred
ericton.

Secretary—Gregory T. Feeney, Fred
ericton

No other candidates for the offices 
Were suggested.

The provincial government influence 
appeared to dominate the convention 
both on the inside and without.

Ottawa, June 28.—Prior to the war 
•lockings for which the manufactur
er» were paid 67 1-2 cents per pair 
cost the consumer 75 cents per pair;
(or the same qjiaUty of stockings now 
the manufacturer receives 83 1-2
cents per pair and the consumer pays 
$2.60. This wàs dnè of the statements 
made today to the cost of living com
mittee of the Commons by Richard 
Thomson, of Carleton Place, president 
of the Canadian Woollen Manufactur
ers' Association.

He said that woollen manufactur
ers of Canada generally had not made 
large profits. Until the war the mtllr 
had largely confined themselves to 
woollen cloths and knitted goods, 
and had a very precarious existence.

Mr. Pringle injected that one con
cern had given evidence of very large 
profits. ,

Mr. Thomson said that only the fittest 
had survived,., if a company made 
from eight to ten per cej«t. on its 
turnover it had done reasonably welt, 
but they had rarely done that.

Mr. Pringle inquired as to the capi
talization of woollen industries, and 
Mr. Thomson replied that in a busi
ness there was more than" capital; 
there was brains.

“Yes,” said Mr- Devlin, humorously,
“I belong to such a business myself.
1 happen to practice law.”

Mr. Thomson estimated that in 
Canada in 1918 the raw material used 
might be valued at $50,000,000, the 
payroll represented $12,000,000 while 
the output was $15,000,000.
.ÆÆliïr.SS Serious Street Fightingjk, 
aéMïl! emflency, bat wnen war came tWgen Canadian &T 

dem*M “* inb Soldiers-—Shelby
Maltreated a Policeman and 
Gets Four Months.

some-

and fought during long years of war and months of nego
tiations for its achievement.

The absence of the Chinese delegates, who at the last 
moment were unable to reconcile themselves to the Shan
tung settlement, and left the eastern empire outside the for
mal purviews of peace, struck the first discordant note in 
the assembly. A written protest which General Jan Chris
tian Smuts lodged with his signature was another disap
pointment to the makers of t he treaty.

But, bulkln* larger, Wis the attitude 
of Germany and the German plenipo
tentiaries which left them, as evident 
from the official program of the day 
and from the expression of M. Clemen
ceau, stW outside any formal reconcili
ation and made restoration to regular 
relations and intercourse with the Al
lied nations, dependent not upon the 
signature of the "preliminaries of 
peace” today, but upon ratification by 
the National Assembly.

To M. Clemenceau’s stern warning 
in his opening remarks that they 
would be expected, and held, to ob
serve the treaty provisions loyally and 
completely, the German delegates,
Llirough Dr. Haniel von Haimhausen, 
replied after returning to the hotel 
that had they known they would bé 
treated on a different status after 
signing than the Allied representatives 
as shown by their .separate exit before

retiring on 
a comparatively

Canadian Soldier 
Is Sent To Prison

there was very great 
class of goods and fair profits were 
made. A large portion of last year’s 
business had been obtained from the 
United States, which in twelve 
months amounted to $20,000,000. He 
himself brought from Washington an 
order for $5,000,000 worth of blankets. 
If it was profitable he did not see 
why they should be censured, because 
they did not fix the price. They 
made a profit out of the United States 
and were not ashamed of it. Up to 
the war eighty per cent, of the cloth
ing made in Canada came from abroad 
so the strain on the mills during the 
last few years had been tremendous.

In the course of the discussion it 
was mentioned that Sir Charles Gord
on was president of the Penman’s 
Company, and that this was the same 
gentleman who was president of the 
Dominion Textiles.

Mr. Thomson expressed the belief 
that the Canadian mills could not 
have survived without a moderate pro- 

^ tective duty. He did not believe that
P things would go back to normal con

ditions as before the war. Wagee had 
doubled and would not go back to the 
same rate.

“Unless profits are shared,” sug
gested Mr. Vien.

Asked as to the statement that Ca
nadian tweed sold as woollen did not 
contain ten per cent, of wool but 
slippings of woollen rags, fur off fur
bearing animals. Mr. Thomson said 
the man who stated that had some 
ulterior motive jot was a fool

Discussing the spread of hosiery be
tween the manufacturers’ prices and 
the cost to the consumer, Mr. Thom
son said the wholesalers’ expenses had 
gone up. Wages, freight rates, etc., 
had gone up to the retailers. As to 
the latter he said:

“They figure what they can get."

>wen

London, June 28 — (C. A. P. ) — 
Towns where disturbances have oc-t 
curred having been placed out of 
bounds, the Whitley Camp men visit
ed Woking and serious street fighting 
between Canadian and British soldiers 
and others has occurred.

London, June 28—As a result of 
rioting in the Strand, London, Shelby 
Bowen, a Canadian soldier, who 
gravely maltreated a policeman, has 
been sentenced to four months im
prisonment.

About Thousand 
Cases of Smallpox

Declini in Total 
Tade of Canada

That Many in Halifax Record
ed Since Disease Appeared 
Some Months Ag<
Board Will Follow Method 
as Used in St. John.

Customs Department Show 
Declir of $32,652,629 for 
First Wo Months in Ac
corda^ With Same Period 
in 19|.

British Flier Is 
Expected This Week

The committee■Health rose and reported 
progress on the bill shortly before one 
o clock, as Mr. Rowell had to leave to 
catch a train.

Second reading was then given to 
the act to authorize certain school and 
Dominion lands to be Included in the 
Taber Irrigation district of Alberta 
The bill was put through the commltt 
tec stage and given third reading be
fore the noon recess.

A resolution on which an amend
ment to the Judges’ Act. providing for 
which increeeed salaries will oe 
based, was concluded at the afternoon 

<rf He House. Salaries of 
fS.OOO per annum for chief Justices, 
and $7.000 per annum for assistant 
judges In the provinces of Nova See- 
tia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, Sas
katchewan, Alberta and British Colum
bia, are provided for In the resolution. 
The chief Juetice of Prince Edward 
island is given $6.500, and his two as- 
s.stants $5,500 each. It also 
that the salaries of

Officers and Nursing Sisters 
Were Invested at Bucking
ham Palace on Friday— 
Those Who Were Honored

Attempted To 
Enter HamburgDirigible R-34 Expected to 

Arrive in United States 
Last of Week on First 
Flight Across the Atlantic.

Ottawa.me 29—A decline In the 
total tradot Canada $32,662,629 for 
the first ( months of the fiscal year 
in accordée with the same period 
in 1918 ifhown by the trade state
ment Issu through the customs d-3- 
partme-nt.’he grand total of Cam- 
dian trad’or April and Mav of Ihe 
Present r is $289,359,288, 
last yeajt was $322,011,917. 
total of destlc merchandise export
ed was $ter by over -fix mi.” Ion 
dollars dbg the first two months 
of the ertit fiscal year than it was 
for the # period a year ago, the 
figures b$ $150.l63.ii91 in 1918 &s 
comparée th $156.747.84$ during' the 
present Imports on the other 
hand sh<Jt daj.ine of nearly forty, 
three mills as compared with last 
year. Tlgures are $168,433,022 for 
1918 am$5,620,035 for the 
year.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S., June 29.—Since 

smallpox appeared in Halifax some 
months ago fthere have been ercorded 
about 1,000 cases of the disease. The 
Health Board early last week decided 
on a drastic and general vaccination. 
This order has been modified, but the 
authorities claim without weakening 
it. The city solicitor had prepared 
a by-law which provided that all per
sons must produce a certificate of 
successful vaccination within seven 
years before being admitted or solda 
ticket for admittance to a theatre.

Inquiries made at St. John, where 
compulsory vaccination was carried 
out on a modified scale, elicited the in
formation that during the spring of 
1918 the health authorities there ex
cluded children from the picture 
houses unless they had a certificate 
o. successful vaccination, also all per
sons showing rash. The Health Board 
decided therefore to enforce vaccina
tion along similar lines and also de
cided to ask the Chief of Police m 
Instruct every member of the force 
to note the names and addresses ot 
any person showing a rash. Manag
ers of theatres will be guided by a by
law drafted along lines similar to the 
method followed in St. John.

Government Troops Retired ciated Press.)—The following11 Cana
dians were invested at Buckingham 
Palace, yesterday:

Distinguished
to Avoid Bloodshed When 
They Were Met by Large 
Mob

Service Order—Col
onel Percy Colman, Mounted Rifles; 
Colonel Adel’bert Durkee, Artillery- 
Major Arthur Bick (Dick?), Artillery.

Military Cross and bai^-Captain 
Joseph Burchell, Infantry.

Royal Red Cross (First Class)—-Sis
ters Alberta Armstrong, Amy Mc
Mahon.

Royal Red Cross (Second Class) — 
Sisters Annie Baillie. Gertirude Cress- 
well. Margaret Deary, Carolyne Little. 
Myrtle McMillan, Minnie Mlsner 
Emma Moore, Isabel Muir, Kathleen 
fPenton, Marion Price, Agnes Suther
land, Ada Taylor, Edith Whitlam.

Washington, June 28.—The British 
dirigible R-34 is expected to arrive in 
the ynihed States on July 6th or 6th 
on the first flight across the Atlantic 
to be undertaken by a lighter-than- 
air craft.

This announcement was made here 
today by the British Air Attache, who 
requested that American ships On the 
north Atlantic radio weather reports 
to Cape Race for both the outward 
and return voyage of the dirigible. 
The R-34 will land at Long Island, and 
remain only long enough to replenish 
ito fuel and gas supply.

Including Many
The Women.

Berlin, June 28—The„ government
troops o*. General von Lettow-Vorbeck 
attempted to enter Hamburg today, 
but retired when they were met by 
a large mob, including many women. 
The communists in control at Ham- 
^*.had' 11 18 8ald, promised they 
would offer no opposition to the entry 
of the government troops. When the 
troops were met by the mob, how
ever, it was decided to retire ternpor- 
arily to avoid possible bloodshed.

The date for a definite advance on 
Hamburg is uncertain. The govern
ment forces include Schleswig, Brand
enburg, Bavarian, Saxon 
detachments.

provides 
county and dis-

**srsj%sjTbe ,Mre“sed
Mr. James Mclsaac expressed the 

view that the resolution was unjust to 
Pnnce Edward Island. Hs asked why 
there should be a difference of $1,508 
between the salaries paid to h^h court
wlto^a proTlnce in accordance 
with tiie other provinces of the 
minion.

NO GOVERNMENT
PEACE HOLIDAY present

Serious Disorders 
In Rome Saturday

Congratulations 
From King George

Sydrf Veterans 
lake Requests

Ottawa, June 29.—No government 
peace holiday, or celebration can be 
held until peace is officially proclaim^ 
ed in Canada, Hon. Martin Burrell, 
secretary of state, said tonight. A 
salute of 101 guns will be fired cn 
Cartier Square tomorrow. There was 
no demonstration in Ottawa when the 
news came of the signing on Saturday.

and naval
DO;

Mr. Bureau urged that Judges of the

(Continued

CONDEMNED MAN
KILLED HIMSELF

Anti-Government Demonstra
tion Attempted to Reach
Residence of Premier__
Driven Back by Military 
Police.

His Majesty Sends Lengthy 
Telegram to President Poin
care on the Signing of the 
Peace Treaty.

Totalljisabled Men Should 
be F Three Dollars a Day 
—Rest Dismissal of 
Mapougal Stewart, ln- 
spei of Hospitals.

fr;rsSS‘:!
Frtday afternoon, committed 

suicide in the bathroom of the Nassug
STSHUtittt by hanging X 
self with a rope.

Dr. Wilkins left

Cepe Colony Ex-Presi
dent Died in London

VOTED WET IN
WELLINGTON, N. Z.

on page 2)
t

Paris. June 29.—King George sent 
President Poincare a three hundred 
word telegram of congratulations on 
the signing of the peace treaty.

"On this happy day,” said the King,
"when our enemy has at last admit
ted defeat, I beg you to accept warm
est congratulations and best wishes."

The King recalled the struggles Wellington, N. Z„ June 29s—The 
through which the French and Bri- final figures in the balloting on liquor 
tish soldiers had gone side by eide licensing show a majority of 10,662 
and promised hearty co-operation In votes in favor of a continuation of 
the work of reconstruction. The mes- the licenses. The vote follows : 
sage ends: Civilians for continuance, 232,208;

"Great Britain offers eincereat for prohibition, 246,104; soldiers—for 
I thanks to France and wishes her the continuance, 31,891; for prohibition, 7,- 
' fullest success.” 72>

Rome, June 29, (By The A. P.)_ 
Serious dlenrdene marked $ nt^gov
ernment demonstrations in Rome last 
night. The demonatrants attempted 
to reach the residence of Premier Nit- 
ti, but were driven back by large 
forces of military police. Order was 
•Anally restored after midnight.

Labor Council to confer with them on . Prlor the demonstration a large- 
the cost of living and the housing ly attended mass meeting wias held 
scheme. at the Augusteum. Patriotic and in-

flammatory speeches
Tomorrow, Dominion Day waa, and•ti p. « j ... Y * made a speech apparently adding toThe Standard Will not be pub- He excitement of the audience which 

fished. ' Uoa.the hail and beïan He demonatra-

British Flag Was
Burned in Dublin

Saturday Night

London, June 28 — William P. 
Schreiner, president of the Cape 
Colony from 1898 to 1900, and for
mer high commissioner for South 
Africa in England, died in London 
today.

William P. Schreiner was a law
yer and active in politics in South 
Africa.
Colony in 1857, the son of a mis
sionary, and educated in England, 
he waa a brother of Olive Schrein
er, the writer.

Majority of 10,362 Votes in 
Favor of a Continuation of 
the Licenses.

Sydne-8., June 29 —That totally 
disabled! should be paid at least 
the am earned by an unskilled 
laboreHree dollars per day—was 
stated meeting of the G. W. V. A. 
held in Itrand Theatre today. The 
written est that the local branch 
call for dismissal of Major Dou- 
gald Sti from the position of in- 
speotoriospitals in M. D. No. 6, 
becauadad not seen service over

load after considerable die-

rïfl,£VrrCe and ‘'(iMlarlng
L ttat be had ”°t received 

a fair trial.
Dublin, June 28—(By The A. P.) 

—The British flag wae burned in 
Dublin Saturday night. Outside of 
Trinity College a number of Union 
Jacks were seised, and the torch 
applied. Cheers were given for De 
Valera, and revolutionary songs 
were sung. Sinn Fein demonstra
tions occurred in other parts of 
the city also.

V He was bom in Cape
were delivered.

cuss’ionlcommlttee was appointed 
at the >st of the Trades and

1 }
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WAS MARRIED IN 
merchantvblle, n. j.

Miss Grace I. Irvine, Former
ly of Milford. Became Bride 
of Col. Thomas C. Leslie of 
Philadelphia on Saturday.

!Belgian Relief
Efforts Finished

Ejected BritisherNothing New in Halifax Late
Strike Situation Getting The News From N. Y. Hotel For the Holiday * oHarbor Master

f Digby Dead Sporting News 

From Fred<
New suits in late patterns, 
waist-seam coats.
Excellent value in Blue 
Suits at $35.
New raincoats in smart 
effects, $15 to $40.
White duck trousers, $3. 
Khaki trousers, $3.75. 
Serge outing trousers, fine 
quality, white and white 
with black hair-line stripe, 
$7 and $7.50.
Striped flannel trousers, $6. 
Palm Beach suite, 20th 
Century Brand, $15.

0
The National Committee Ends 

Its Labors With a Subscrip
tion List of 2,560,876 
Pounds—Was Founded in 
May, 1915.

Sir Chas. Allom Resented Ap
peal for Sinn Fein Aid.

STRONG LANGUAGE

Hotel Management Objected 
to Britisher's Attitude With 
Force.

Toronto Street Railway Serv- ; Official Word of Peace Treaty 
ice Tied up for Over a1 Being Signed Not Received 
Week—Conciliation Board 
Resumes Sittings Today.

Captain Howard Anderson 
Died Saturday Night Fol
lowing an Operation for 
Appendicitis — Was Only 
111 One Week.

Until Yesterday Afternoon 
—Salute to be Fired This

Mtae Grace L. Irvine, a daughter 
of the late John lx vine, poetmaster 
and school trustee for many years at 
Milford, St. John, waa married at the 
residence of Hon. Howard D. Pfeiffer, 
11 Clifton Avenue, MerchantviUle N. J. 
on Saturday June 28, to Col. Thomas 
C. Leslie, of Pthiladelphia, Pa., retired 
colonel of the 42nd O. V. Infantry, 
managing editor of the Hotel and Club 
News, and attorney for the Pennsyl
vania State Hotel Association, the lar
gest organization of the sort In the 
United States. The hrlde la a graduate 
nurse of Pennelyvanla hospitals and 
was prominently identified with the 
work of the Emergency Aid In Phila
delphia during the war, for which ser
vice ahe was publicly commended by 
District Manager John H. Thomas. 
The wedding announcements received 
by numerous relatives and friends In 
St. John and vicinity say that Colonel 
and Mrs. Leslie will make their home 
at 2144 Elkins Avenue In the fashion
able Peun-Wister section of Philadel
phia.

Mill town Team
Marysville on 
Afternoon—Tous 
elyn B Favorites 
day*s Racing Evei

Morning.
Toronto, June 29.—No sign of an 

tonight, after a tie-up of a week an flcaljon this afternoon the peace

-rx*
two days, and Indications ; that a salute of 101 guns should oe
were that no street cars ! flred at 8 oclock Monday morning. The
running on Dominion Day. The boar. miHtarv offlcials had hoped that word 
of conciliation tomorrow morning wi i .. have beeu received in time to 
resume Its sittings, which were ad- 8alute at noon Saturday, and
journed last Thursday morning until ^en at 5 in the afternoon. It was 
Friday night, and postponed Friday g afternoon when the official notice 
night because Chairman Judge Bar- came and with it WOrd to fire the 
ron, of Stratford, was called home by at 8 ociocfc tomorrow morning,
the serious illness of his wife. The reason for 101 guns is that that
judge returned to Toronto today number is the number of salutation.

It was rumored today that an in- go thQ 8alute g<> the limit."
terim ward might be made by the guns will be fired twenty sec-
board to the street ratlwaymen which ondg apait

The National Committee for relief 
in Belgium announces that it has con
cluded its efforts and that no further 
contributions or gifts of clothing 
should be asked for on its behalf. 
This decision is taken in concurrence 
with Mr. Hoover’s announcement that 
the Commission for Relief in Belgium 
has also ended its work.

The National Committee for Relief 
in Belgium was founded April 2 <, 
1915, and up to May Si, 1917, collect
ed eolely from the British Empire 
£2,411,222 18s. 2d., or an average of 
£100,000 per month, which was ex
pended through Mr. Hoover’s organi
zation. On that date the announce
ment was made that In view of the 
American loan to Belgium the Nation
al Committee temporarily suspended 
its efforts. £18.372 19s. lid- has 
since beenurecelved as a result of the 
original appeal.

However, in October, 1918, to meet 
the urgent distress which immediate
ly followed in the wake of the retreat- 
ing Germans, the Naltonal Committee 
Issued an appeal which up to date has 
resulted In gifts of clothing to the 
vaalue of £57,000. In addition it» re
ceived cash subscriptions from Great 
Britain and the Overseas Dominions 
to the amount of £74,280 Is. lid., 

Oommlt-

29.—The mill-
fiofccial to The Standard.SPDJgb}\ June 29—Digby is m mourn- 
11,6 today owiu* to the suddoo d»th 
of CapL Howard Anderson, one ot Its 
most prominent citizens which took 
place about Ù30 last night tol,owi"B 
an operation tor appendicitis. Utpl.
Anderson had been onjoylng a hshlns 
trip in the woods at his camp, Lcdar 
Lake, and not feeling well came out 
last Sunday. He did not seem to be 
seriously ill and was about town as 
usual, being out In .his car only last 
Thursday That evening he took to 
his bed. His physician Dr. Read saw 
the serious nature of the trouble, and 
after a consultation with Dr. Lovett

to 1HaUfs^' tor ‘a Special and Dr. would give them more pay than that
H K^McDonadd. whTwns rent tor. oSered by the Ontario railway hoard QUEEN
«on Taf Srfo“snoonani.or- and wh^thé men wcni.d" prÔtably ac LAUNCHED SATURDAY 
rrOTTboaea^ n er ^ran,^ ^-ndlng ^ Anal —-

Harm's "4 ^napo- no eonUrma.ion of this eon.d be ob Fine 440 Ton Tern Schooner

“u 6? 7TS Trl aco CrJr»yD^: ^The" street railway men are no, re | Took Maiden Dip from

hood he was a very successful skip- cel ring strike pay. and It is believed Yards of McKay & Me
ner of ilshioK vessels and only retired that in consequence they c M q tnittln* a coUection for a
îrom the sea about eighteen years be In a mood to accept something ; Lean. Economy, N. S. ngnmii Britain."
'go He then went into the hah bush less than the supposed Ineducable ----------------- .Jri «v. ,he Brllishv issued a warm

on own account, later going sum of fifty-five cents ^ >'ourw J special to The Standard. Invitation for the production of De
partnership with Jonathan Let- the meantime the citizens either w^]f ^^horo. N S., June 28.—A tern Valera and “his gnng" waon. a°*

tffiv as Anderson & Lettoney. This or jitney.________ ___________ schooner named tue Acadian Queen cordn* Antony he wanted^ to
!, u tnership was dissolved and he con- , - was launched today from the shipyard ‘firtsto H&am 1,nit 4 ^lr v
tinued in business for himself untU Peace Signed and Sealed of McKay and McLean. Economy, in mini his own buaues*. uhoreup

In Historic Hall of Minor, Z-f I, „ „ to
> A* Versailles on Sunday
winch *“e ' vamed mem- ------------------ twelve years in Bureau Veritas and th- hotel proprietor colled on ibree of
-of that corportiUtm and held ,Continued from page 1, ^im- X

two,arms in the Td.W S "wXT

town council, and as a mendier treaty was signed by Dr. Hermann . commanded by Captain J. R. At the Rita last night Sir Charles
school hoard: he has been to'srn a MoeUer „ 3.12 o'clock. (9.12 New ,, o( port oreville. As soon as wai positive he had not lost his tern-
sessor tor eight years and harbor ma Vork and by Johannes Bell at . . ,ht, was mi^n ,n tow tor h„, ,0ft voluntarily. On the other
er since 1S9G. a member of the Ma- 3 13 p m They were followed by the where she will load gypsum hand. Huan says he wouldn't have
sonic lodge, and in religion a wap plenipotentiaries of the United States, Norfolk Virginia, at which place bad It happen for a million dollars, 
list. He will be greatly missed in Q.Teat Britain, France. Italy and Japan. I ... , 'd coal f0r Rto Grande Du gjr Charles Garrick Allom, was
these circles. In politics ho was a The representatives of the minor po-w • knighted by King George during the
Liberal. There waa probably no ers signed in alphabetical order. " ------------- ■ -— — war, as a reward for his services on
greater authority on marine, and fish- china's delegates did not attend the kttG TO TAKF the Committee or. Health of War
lng matters in western Nova Scotia session, declining to sign the treaty WAIN 13 14-/ 1Prisoners. Some yearo ago he made
than Capt. Anderson He leaves a because they were not permitted to - If AIQFR’S PLACE known his intention to trying for t>>
widow who was Miss Florence Adams I make reservations. ivm juiv \mvrica s Cup in the event of Sir
of Deep Brook, one son. Councilor F. The treaty was deposited on the j -------------- — Thomas Upton failed to challenge
Anderson, of Digby; two daughters, table to the Hall of Mirrors at 2.W R , y Hollweff, He also attracted attention last win-
one the wife of Rev. F. A. Bower, of o'clock this after non by William Mar Dr. Bethmann von no ^ by £>gerting that unionism was
Morgan ton. N V.. and Annie, wife of tin of French foreign office It was former German Chancel- jntmvical to labors best interests. On 
M E Harms, of Edmonton. Alta.; also enclosed in a stamped leather case. pi previous visits to New York

brother V B Anderson, Shedlac. Premier Clemenceau entered the pal j Asks Powers to rlace charles stopped at the St. Regis.
E. C. ace at 2.20 o'clock. . . . , ,

British delegates in the following Him on 1 rial instead oi

For Canada. Charles J Doherty, the Former Emperor.

Minister of Justice; Sir George Fos
ter. Minister of Trade and Commerce j 
and Arthur L. Sifton. Minister of Cus-

New York, June 27—Sir Charles 
Carriek Allom, British yachtsman 
and manufacturer of aircraft, was 
forcibly ejected from • the Si. Regis 
Hotel yesterday, following an alter
cation with two young women asking 
contributions to the Utah victory 
fund, Sir Charles, vigorously pro- 
polled by three husky Irish portera, 
came to real on the sidewalk. His 
hat and cane followed him. People 
round the ringside however. were 
agreed, that' considering the odde, the 
knight put up a rattling good de-

Sir* Chartes, It is claimed by on
lookers, on being asked to contri
bute to the fund, questioned the girls 
in what was perhaps forcible lan
guage. R. M. Haan, proprietor of the 
hotel (it le interesting to note that 
Sir Charles claims he is Austrian 
bom) approached Sir Chanes, ac
cording to witnesses protested vig
orously againet the management per- 

“ rebellion 
Likewise specta-

Special to The Standard. 
Fredericton, June 28.—1 

of the Canad:lng game 
Baseball League, the teai 
Milltown mill was defea 
Marysville mill team by £ 
to 1 at Marysville on Sat 

Anderson and M<k i noon.
the battery for Marysvlllt 
and Dougherty were the 
Milltown. Walter Walker 
ÿlre.Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

Toux in the 2.24 trot «1 
Evelyn B., to the 2.19 ti 
tovopltes for the events on 
4sy’e programme of the 
Park Association three d« 
which will commence her 

Starter Al H. Blandish . 
to arrive here on Monday 

While five ot the P. H 
Reed stable are here fron 
field, Maine, neither Ton: 
2.24 trot and pace or Bald: 
trot have been sent here, 
therefore be scratched l 

on Monday, bnt <

Open Friday eveninge—Close Sat
urday at 1; June, July and August

THE WEATHER
WATER PRESSURE INCREASES.
Commissioner Jone. of the Water . Marltlme-LUsht to moderate wind,; 

and Sewerage Department made tests ,al' *“‘Dl ju“‘“ —The weather has

Fairbanke-Morse building. 85; Prince showers to many places.
William, at Standard office, 50; Prince 
William! at Chubb’s Corner. 79; Mar- 

80; King

class has a big field and l 
ney, a bay gelding by I 
start in the 2.19 trot in pte 
the event being converted 
ed race for official pnrpo 
faction will not effect tiu 
the opening day's card.

(Min. Max.
6248Victoria ... ..

Vancouver.. ..
Calgary..............
Edmonton.. ..
Moose Jaw......................... ...61

.. ..48

thus bringing the National 
teo Into the third place In the list of 
British War Charities with total re
ceipts from donations of cash and 
clothing amounting to £2,580,876.

Any branch committees holding con
tributions previously collected but 
not yet forwarded, should send them 
to 3 London aWU Buildings, E. C. 2. 
They will be distributed among var 
tous approved charities In Belgium, 
most of which are concerned wit* 
child welfare.

68.. .. 48 
.. ..48

ket Square, grass plot, 
square, centre of south side, 55; Syd
ney, opposite old burying ground, 87. 
Mr. Jones said that the record of 85 
pounds across the street from the 
place where the tests complained of 
were made, and from the same water 
main, showed that there was nothing 
wrong with the water system and that 
any trouble which might exist rnuat be 
localized in the service pipe. He is 
making an investigation to locate any 
trouble which may exist and thinM 
the lack of water mentioned by The 
Standard must be due to defective 
service pipes. The tests made Satur
day morning in The -Standard by Com
missioner Jones Showed a pressure of 
50, which is twelve pounds higher 
than it showed early last Wednesday 
morning.

70
46 68

86
68Winnipeg .. •

Toronto..............
Kingston ..
Ottawa...............
Montreal .. .. 
Halifax...............

ft was very 
Moreover, the .............. 48 71

...............50 66
.. .. 44 70

................40 66
...............48 64
...............64 83

Big League 
Baseballyx

i
Saturday Game: 

INTERNATIONAL LI
A PROTECTIONIST.

29.—The streetVancouver, June 
railway employees voted during the 
week-end to favor of returning to 
work. A majority 
cast for “walk-in,” and street ars 
will be running Monday morning, it is 
understood.

A man who said he was from Camp- 
bellton. asked for sleeping quarters in 
the central police station last night. 
He was provided with accommoda
tions and efforts will be made today to 
return him to his home.

Reading, 4; Jersey C 
At Reading-

Jersey City.................0000001
Reading......................... 1

VUlers and Hudgins; 
Crossin.

of 45 votes v re

0010011

Reading, 6; Jersey C
Second game—

Jersey City..............
Reading.............. .. .

Morrissette and Hudgi 
and Dooin, Crosein.

Newark, 6; Balttmo 
At Baltimore—First gam 

..2000001 

. .0000001 
Rommell and Bruggy; P 

Egan.

.000100<

.0310001

: X 7
a■i

W
one
N. B., and one 
Spooner. Newport. R 1

Newark.. 
Baltimore

sister. Mrs. r.BUSINESS GOOD
SAID MR. ROACH ‘ JeMatters Dealt With in the 

House of Commons Saturday ; 
Session Resumes on Tuesday

Baltimore, 7; Newa
Second game—ï

Newark............... .. ...0000201
1103201 

Stryker, Lyons and Ma 
bam and Schaufele.

Binghamton, 4; **••** 
At Binghamton—Firts g>

Rochester...................... «00011.
Binghamton..................lwjvm

Brogan and O’Neill; Sh 
per and Haddock.

Binghamton, 6; Rochi

V, »Berlin, June 28—(By The A. P.)
, Dr Bethmann von Hollweg, former

toms. .............. . ' German chancellor, has formally ask-
Australia - Premier William Hughes, Allied and Associated Powers j

and Six Gilbert Cook, minister for , ' oU trial instead of the
.Cantinqed from vagej) the navy. — - —mer chan-
Bureau urgetl that the J nree Hw u — ; celior gays that ».«

■Rivers judge had more work to uo mim^xr and Minister of Labor. g4Mlity for the acts of Germany dur-
than a judge had to at either Montreal Un|(m ot South Africa—Premier h|' period ot umce and places him- 
or Quebec, and the latter judges were Botha and Jan Christian Smuts, Min , ^8 a( th(j (1,spoaai of the Altos.

■j fn aaa l'Aï or of Defence.
^Hon Arthur Meighen stated that if lndla_Edivin S. Montague, secre- 
ail the Superior Court judges ot Que- tMy [or mdia, and the Maharajah ot

^ $ru°dPerreacen,v7'r. jan Christian Smuts, eve

Very b,8l"Salarie" Lou "S iïïSTÏÎS. thee! Berito. June 28-The striking rath 

, jr Oue0na .iso objected treaty under protêt. He objected to way men in Uie BerUn tUstrtct, some
to^*Hr:no0C ward tolànd judges ^^re- ver^n ierntonai^ttlements. making ( ««J---
oeiviug to^ tton the Jmig ^ lsland itérai Smuts said that the indem- s:rlke in spite of the demand of their 
provinces. The sta™»”* stipulated could not be accept. anioas that they resume work.

3HBFHH5 sS: e£sv£i 

fieg—ai: ns r-HSrSHÎ
uemeum wli'kiri1 --u 
need revision and that there were 
guarantees provided which he hoped 
would soon be found out of harmoni 
witii the new peaceful temper and un
armed state of the c™tralu 
Punishments were also foreshadowed.
he said, over which a calmer mood, lesLIE-IRVINE—At the residence of 
might vet prefer to pass the sponge the Honorable and Mrs. Howard D. 
of oblivion. . „ Pfeiffer, 11 Clifton avenue, Mer-

The proctocal was signed by om ehantvme, N. J., Miss Grace Lavinia 
those who signed the treaty, the lrvhw, 0f Milford. St. John, was 
Rhine .«reemont was signed by the | œarrled to Colonel Thos. C. Leslie. 
Oermana. Americans, Belgians, Britisn . ^ Philadelphia, on Saturday, June
ami French plenipotentlanee. , by the Rev. Harold Morse, D.D.,

At 2.40 cannon ; rector of Grace P. B. church. Mer-— j
however, as a matter of fact was not j

ï WtilTordT 1
The proceedings were formally clos
ed at MS o ! the hall I GIBBON—Suddenly, in this olty. June

The only nnitomis seen m^tne ^ Margaret Beryl, aged four
atoost all faring the fla^Tng years and six months, secouddaugh-

erals almost a ot Honor. ter of John and Regina Gibbon,
scarlet sash o : the ^)et and whlte i funeral Uhls! Monday afternoon at
aa,i. tile. ^l ^^ious Pmicii Republl- 3.30 (old time) from the late rest-
^ Guard wlT^re stationed shout deuce. 199 Metcalfe street.

^Marshal Foch wan among the gem I aelvce for a chance to get near tito 
erals present, but It to safe to say that i statesmen.
the entrance of a selected group o< It had been planned that all the Al- 
forty-five common soldiers of the Al- )led deiegates would walk across the 
lie< attracted more attention and rom- terrace after signing to see the great 
ment than did that of the command^ foimtalM piay, but none of the other 
ere The unnamed heroes of the war plenlpotentiarie8 got further than the 
w^re clad in sdber field uniforms of ^

8r^ag"u^u were four war 

time French premiens—M. Vtvianh 
Briand. Rtoot and Pauilero were in the 
French section. The British, Amerl 
can Italian and the smaller nations 
sent representative delegation.

The most dramatic moment connect 
e,l with the signing of world peace 
came unexpectedly and spontaneously 
with the conclusion of the greatest 
ceremony In history when Premier 
Clemenceau, President Wilson «id 
premier Lloyd George descended from 
the Hall of Mirrors to the terrace at 
the rear of the palace where thousands 
of spectators were massed.

With the appearance ot the three 
who have dominated the council» of _____
the Allies, there began a most remark- ?„0oa5?d»£ïfS
able and unprecedented demonstra- ^11 I Wj itching, Bluod-

With cries of "Vive Ctome» ■ ■ ^ln*. arVrotrod.
ceau." " Vice Wilson," " Vtvs lAwd LYrgloal "oto»-
Ooorse" dense crowds swept forward ■ ■ atlon reqolred.
^ ail parts of the spaclona terrace. D. Ch-rt Otnto^it^wlU rvllrv.

1„ an instant the three were «ut- ÆtM * Cn. l.imUed.
r.mud.u Iiy struggling, cheering mas- aemjils h»x treelfirM moaltootkle
IMS of psophs eyh'ius among them- papsr and innfstoIs.stamp»l»r 1»»“»

r> V-.;1jfmRepresentative if St. John 
Firm Informs Maritime
»* —L.nt I Je Finds Sales 
Record ËquaB Ame renoa
Last Year.

Baltimore

Mr

fMaritime Merdfrnt.)
Tue “Merchant" had I brief uiter- 

with Mr. F. W. Rokh, of Brack 
Ltd., Bt.\Johu. whan 

days lari 
ha 'ù sic-

TWENTY THOUSAND
CONTINUE STRIKE aud Paterson, 

ht- was iu Halifax for a 
week. Mr Roach’» tir

iu every part H Mari, line 
‘ t aim out

hec were 
ty-two judges 
That would make a

.100009
Binghamton...............000000

Clifford and Shinault; 
and Smith.

It seemed as if 
Canada had gathered 

from the clouds

,
counts
Provinces, jud so we ^ 
with a view to learning I'hat aeouv- 
uons about too country sluatoeaa fu
ture be had made Iront lilexpenencs 
with sales and coUcctiouldur ug the 
past six mouths. He s« that hla 
Keas about the future weivery haxy.

far as the Jasent was 
seaed to be

Toronto, 7; Buffal
At Toronto—First game 

Buffalo.
Toronto 
Casey; Peck, Justin and 

Toronto, 3; Buffal 
Second game (seven in

Buffalo.................... ............
Toronto..............................

Jordan and Casey; Hers

910002
114000AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.

but that to
concerned everythingïl “gilt. "1 and." said T that our
fate* record for the h»tLt of the 
calendar year equals Uie be period 

tou" which at that tme waa 
tht quite wonderful, think per- 

that buyii| has not 
t of deal-

Two automobile», one from New 
Brunswick and the other with a Nova 
Scotia tag. collided In Sydney street 

10.30 last evening. Both
god '-ii' 'hi- nrcu-

night we left was a memorable one, for 
within a few kilometres it seemed as if Canada 

s had gathered from the clouds. Cavalry, artil
lery and infantry divisions long separated were 
united joyfully for the great adventure.

“The roads were crowded with transports and greetings 
passed between units from Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Hamilton and Montreal. In the early hours we passed 
through the suburbs of a deserted city whose venerable 
cathedral pile looked down, like the sentinel spirit of France 
—battered but unbowed.......

“The day before the battle a chaplain walked and crept 
In every trench and spoke to every officer and man in his 
battalion. He gave them as a sermon five wotds on the five 
fingers of his hand “The Lord is my Shepherd” and told 
them to hold on to the fourth finger. The next day after 
the battle he met a boy in hospital

îhoûlHrbe" asked to perform hi.

d'Mr Proulx, of Prescott, objected to 
increased in the salaries 

Court Judges. He object- 
judges retiring at a compara- 

retiring allow-

3000

pants escaped without injury.

clured that there were I tel.thoug
haps it to true 
been quite as tree on the 
era. that to to say they lie hough 

carefully, but ou Ibelher hand 
been compelll to buy 

■■■ill* to us in 
The

the proposed 
c! Superior

AMERICAN LEA 

Boston, 2; New Yt 
At New York—First g

Boston.. ..  ............ 000001
New York..  .............200001

Mays and Shang; 
Mogrldge and Hannah.

New York, 4; Boi

MARRIED.
ancfo^wo-tWrt^toeir salary and re-

T's5 S9ewPan! te^raaid Judges 

should pay income tax, and it should 
apply to those already appointed. 
Therefore the salaries should be based 

this consideration.
Mr Meighen thought the matter had 

beiter be dealt with by an amendment 
to the income tax act.

He suggested that* the resolution 
He would consider

1 Fthey have
more irequentiy, so the rei t. 
volume uf sales is the V®' ■average retail merchant jthink .a 
buying more cautiously toil than be 
was in the Ural Half ot 19.llThen he 
was willing to »k*Th^+e-d 
get, no matter v^at the pH lodaj 
he will pay the price all rl. but he 
doesn't want anything thallt 

sale and a quick one - 
we asked Mr. Roach wl hla observation had been wlthrefc to col- 

lections. He said: 
aa compared with normal Ms- hut 
not as good as last year. J latter, 
however, was only to be e+ed, for 
a year ago the country wadi of or
ders for war supplies ot onlnd and 
another and the wage distrilon was
colossal. ” . .

Mr. Roach thinks the dia|hon^

Second game—
Boston.............................00000-
kew York.................... 11100.

Mays and Shang; She 
,nc HHannah.sible.”

ed a
Detroit, 3; Clevellbo Allowed to pass, 

making provision in the bill for pay- 
of income tax on judges’ salaries. At Detroit—

Cleveland.......................00100
Detroit.............................00030

Coveleskie, Phillips and 
fcmaker; Leonard and Ai 

Washington, 4; Phlla
Washington..................00201
Philadelphia................ 09010

Shaw and Gharrlty; . 
icy and McAvoy.

Washington, 6; Phlla

DIED.
The leader »f the opposition sug

gested that it be allowed to go through 
ot. the understanding that» members 
would have an opportunity to express 
their views fully on the second read
ing of the bill.

Mr. Meighen agreed to this, and said 
that Mr Bureau could introduce an 
amendment at any time providing for 
an increase in Quebec judges’ salar- 

Mr Bureau, however, declared 
tihat no amendment providing for an 
expenditure could be introduced -un
less based upon a resolution.

Finally, shortly atfer six o’clock. 
„ iogress .was reported on the resolu
tion and the House rose.

I

No story of the war yet written Is so thrlllingly exciting, so 
appealingly human as “The Story of Five Cities.”

No loyal Canadian should miss reading this magnificent 
pen-picture of the last hundred days of victorious fighting.

Written by Capt. R. J. Renison era! Currie (from a recent painting) 
m the battlefield It gives the final —here you are offered just the book 

ch of completeness to “CANADA you’ve been waiting for. 
at WAR”—the only truly Canadian 
story of the war yet published.

The first part of this splendid 
volume is a masterfully compiled 
record of our soldiers’ heroism 
“ Over there ” and our own achieve
ments at home. Of J. Castell Hop
kins, the author, Premier Borden 
says:—“No Canadian is better fitted 
to write the story of Canada’s part 
In the war.”

merchants to buy cone 
wise one. The preaent Beall value» 
is abnormal and while It to tlthat In 

things it may go still |er^the

<
!« B. Second game— 

Washington.. 00101
i»l iladelphia...............291 (K

Erickson and Picinich 
ley, Rogers and Perkins

Chicago, 3; St. L

safe ^policy for the average 

buy cautiously; a little at 
Roach told us that up to 
there had been no serious trds with 
labor in the province ot ÎSBruns- 
wlck; where trouble had hlhreat- 
er,ed, employers and empld man- 
used to get together and d toeir 
differences without resort(harsh 
methods, and so there had Ifco let 

earners' acttrl

tou
And you can get It for 93.00 by call- 

lng at this office.

“CANADA AT WAR” I» not obtain
able through the stores. As a service 
to our readers, we have arranged to 
sell for a limited time only this won
derful volume at $3.00; the price by 
mall la $3.20

At SL Louis— 
Chicago.. ..
St. Louis..

Williams and 
)$oob and Severeid.

M. Clemenceau, Mr. Wilson and Mr 
Lloyd George were caught in the liv
ing stream which flowed across the 

and became part of Ae 
elves. Soldiers and body

.. ..00001 
... .010(8 

Seim

five week-end drunks.
Fire drunks were collected by the 

police during yesterday and Saturday. 
These will have a good chance to sob
er up before the next session of the 
police court, which Is scheduled for 
Wedneed a y afternoon.

great space, 
crowd the 
guards struggled vainly to clear the 
way. The people jostled and etnig 
gled for a chance to touch the hands 
of the leaders of the Allies, all the 
while cheering madly.

Probably the least concerned for 
their personal safety were the three 
themselves. They went forward smil
ingly as the crowd willed, bowing m 
response to ovation and here and there 
reaching out to shake an inelatent 
hand as they passed.

Mr.up to wage
Reach was unable to say 

' tht New Brunswick lumbe 
were making for the comtiinter, 
but he felt that with supplbroad 
as reduced as we find them tlthere 
would surely be someth|loing 

the woodsmen

NATIONAL LE/

Boston, 6; New >
At Boston—First gam

New York......................3000
Boston.............................1001

Toney, Dubuc and G 
and Wilson.

Durably bound In handsome canTd'a'îpa^ttoVhe'w^ou'H
red buckram, Illustrated with 64 need such a book aa thla tor your chlldrsn. 
full-page pictures on plate paper, 
with a colored frontispiece of Gen-

1 among
weather came around again. Now la the time to secure It—et ■ saving. 

Fill In the coupon now and mall. To-day. New York, 6; Bo
Second game (fourtee 

New York.
Boston.................010011006

Barnes, Dubuc and 
^ toIph and Wilson.
^ Chicago, 6; SL l

At Chicago 
EL Louis

GIANT FLIER
READY

000100011TO THE STANDARD.
Please mail to ene a copy of "Canada at War.” 1 
(If called for the price with this coupon la $8.00.)

Addreee.................. ........................................................

Enclosed la $8.10 In prepayment.

*Bast Fortune, Scotland, I 29, 
p.)—The over* of(By The A.

the giant British R-34 in 
far a flight across the AIM has 
been so rapid that »he wi Iliad y 
to sail Monday night if ordei 
so. The weather, however, lues 
uiusetiled.

Lion. ,22Ut

do

Jt3 THE PJ*
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<xx\\x

dodds v;

KIDNEY /
PILLS
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From Fredericton
in late patterns.

it coats.
value in Blue

< lThe Selection
35.

Defeated Jess Willard and Manager 
Kearns Express Satisfaction 
With Ollie Record as Ref
eree—Fighters Are Work
ing Hard.

Milltown Team
Marysville on Saturday 
Afternoon—Tour and Ev
elyn B Favorites for To- 

. day’s Racing Events.

itcoats in smart 
5 to $40.
ck trousers, $3. 
«users, $3.75.
ting trousers, fine 
white and white 
:k hair-line stripe, 
7.50.
annel trousers, $6. 
each suits, 20th 
Brand, $15.

V‘ t 2*

■
Toledo, O., Jim# 27.—Jew Willard 

and Jack Kearns, manager of Jack 
Dempsey, tonight expressed eatlaCao- 
tion over the selection of OMie Peoord, 
ofllctal referee of the Toledo Btyting 
Commission, to be the third man in 
the ring for the heavyweight cham
pions contest here a week from to
day. They also approve the selection 
of Tex Rickard, promoter otf the com 
test, and Major A. J. Dnexei Biddle; 
president of the army, navy and civil
ian board of boxing control to verve 
with Peoord ae judges.

Rickard announced that he would 
hold a conference with Peoord, Biddle 
and the two boxers probably next 
Monday, for a thorough discussion of 
the rules governing the contest. < It 
was pointed out that in event of a 
knockout the judges would, not have 
anything to do In making a decision. 
But If one man should win on a foul 
or is disqualified for refusing to box 
or other Infraction of the rules, Record 
will have to consult the Judges before 
n.nTWMinriTiy a verdict He will have 
also to consult Rickard and Biddle 
if both men are on their feet at the 
end of the twelve scheduled rounds 
in the event the judges are unable 
to agree on the winner.

With the contest Just a week away, 
the heavyweight rivals are flnlehhtQ 
their training. Dempsey confined his 
workout to three rounds of boxing this 
afternoon and a round of shadow box
ing. He appeared to be slowing up 
under the instructions of Manager 
Kearns, who does not care to rttk 
any chances of injury to the challen
ger. Dempsey, however, mixed sav
agely and earnestly with the Jamaica 
KM, sending him to the canvas with 
a left hook. The challenger boxed 
two rounds with the negro and one 
with Jock Malone.

SergL Bill Tate, who has been 
knocked out and otherwise severely 
punished by the challenger in his 
training romps, pleaded with Trainer 
De Forest today tor a rest because 
of the soreness around his ribs and 
mid-section from the punching Demp
sey has given him.

Willard boxed eight rounds before a 
crowd numbering about .3,600 persons. 
The workout was frolic for the cham
pion all the way. He did not extend 
himself except for the two records 
he boxed with Monahan. The cham
pion and his sparring mate were both 
bleeding from the mouth when they 
left the ring.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 28.—In the open

ing game of the Canadian Cottons 
Baseball League, the team from the 
Milltown mill was defeated by tha 
Marysville mill team by a score of 8 
to 1 at Marysville on Saturday after- 

Anderson and McLean wefe

___ €4/./# lead/zi /eurJttoi&t'

r ■ i *w&i ns
the battery for Marysville while Hill 
and Dougherty were the battery for 
Milltown. Walter Walker waa the urn-

in the 2.24 trot end pace and 
Evelyn B., in the 2.18 trot, are the 
favorites for the events on the opening 
day's programme of the Fredericton 
park Association three day#’ meeting 
-which will commence here tomorrow.

8tenter AJ H. Stamttsh of Boston 1, 
to entre here on Monday at noon.

While Are ot the P. H. and G. H. 
Heed stable are here from Port Fair- 
Hold. Maine, neither Tony D. In the 
2 24 trot and pace or Baldo In the 2-19 
trot have been aent here. They win 
therefore be scratched from those 

Monday, hot as the 2.24

l I

Fo Penr’s, 68 King St.
y evenings—Close Sat- 
June, July and August SolJ fcy lie Beit Dealer» Everywhere

i WEATHER

Light to moderate winds; 
ttie warmer.
une 29.—The weather has 
id comparatively cool to 
ntario eastward. It has 

in Manitoba and

L E. WATERMAN COMPANY. Limited. 179 SL James St. MONTREAL

FIGHT FANS ANXIOUSLY AWAIT 
MEETING OF THE FISTIC GIANTS

Nov. 24—Jack Reed, Ft Wayne, 
Ind., 2 rounds, won.

Dec. 8—Oarl Morris, Near York, 10 
rounds, won.

Dec. 12—George Davis, Buffalo, N. 
Y., 2 rounds, K. O.

Dec. 28—George Bodel, New Haven, 
Conn., 9 rounds, K. O.

1914-
Mar. 27—Tom McMahon, Youngs

town, O., 12 rounds, lost 
April 13—Dan Daily, Buffalo, N. Y.,

9 rounds, K. O.
April 28—George Rodel, Atlanta, Ga., 

6 - omida., K. O.
1915-
April 5—Jack Johnson, Havana, 

Cuba, 26 rounds, K. O.
1916-
Mar. 25—Frank Moran, New York,

10 rounds, no dec.

Sir Thomas Tait 
Caddy For Evans

•Mrs. Géorgie Cameron cuJierfcome on 
Prince Wm. street.

A quiet wedding was cefcbnited at 
the Baptist parsonage on Ytroda-c-sdav 
afternoon when Verna Mo y Yeung 
un/ied In marriage with Welter M 
Duxter, son of Mr. aa*l Aire:. Herbert 
Baxter, who has lately rcc; Axed from 
serving King and Cwie'-ry overseas. 
The bride looked very e and

varm
ate further west with 
many places. class has a big field and Bam McKin

ney. a bay gelding by Bingara will 
start in the 2J9 trot In place of BeSdo, 
the event being converted into a nam
ed race for official purposes, the de
fection will not effect the quality of 
the opening day's card.

(Min. Max.
6248

............  48 68
...............48 70

................ 46. 68
.. .. ...61 86
...............48 68
...............48 71
............... 50 66
............. 44 70
............... 40 66
...............48 64
............... 64 83

St. Andrews-by-theSea, June 27— 
(Special to the Canadian Press) — 
Charles Evans, Jr., Oswald Kirkby, 
D. Sawyer and Gardiner White, the 
United States golf stars, touring East
ern Canada for the benefit of ithe Can
adian Red Cross, were unable to play 
today because of rain, and the two 
games are scheduled for tomorrow.

Sir Thomas Tait will caddy for 
Evans. The eastern team, Kirkby 
and Sawyer, have won three matches ; 
the western team, Evans and White, 
one, and two matches were a tie.

serving JHpmi
The bride looked very e ___
charming in a tra-vellmg sun of navy 
blue silk, and wore a uendsome black 
hat trimmed with.
Mrs. Wm. T-unge, sister of the 
was matron of honor, 
groomsman waa Mr. Wm. Tenge. Tv to 
happy couple toft for a short wedding 
trip, after which they will reside in 
SL Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKenzie 
and Mrs. Banks, who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Maxwell, left 
on Tuesday morning in their car fo; 
their home in Phillips. Me. 
were accompanied by Mr. Reg. Max 
well, who will be their guest for u 
abqn time.

Miss Jean Dalzell of St. John, 
the guest during the week of Miss
Thpfu! -jrn Sltfvoro ani-nn»» „ -I

The Enormous Amount of Money Which Will be Handled 
in Connection With the Coming Bout Dwarfs All Pre
vious Ring Contests Into Financial Oblivion — Each 
Contestant for Pugilistic Honors Has Many Warm 
Supporters Ready to Place Their Money.

418-Big League
Baseball Games

ostrich plumbs.

while the

ï I to
Saturday Game*. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Toledo, June 29.—Jetss Willard, the 

Kansas giant, will defend his title of 
world’s heavyweight fistic champion 
against the challenger, Jack Dempsey, 
of Utah, here next Friday afternoon. 
Both Willard and Dempsey have been 
earnestly training in this vicinity for 
several weeks past. Neither one has 
left anything untried or undone in 
order to get himself into the best pos
sible condition for the encounter, the 
outcome of which will mean so much 
tor the victor. By winning from Jack 
Johnson at Havana, Cuba, four years 
ago, Willard was placed in a position 
to begin building up an immense for
tune and should Dempsey capture the 
title there is no telling how much 
wealth he may accumulate in the&î 
days of high finance, when sport pro
moters talk of the "sky” as the limit 
for big events. ,

Aside from the actual purse money 
of $127,500 signed for by the two pugil
ists, $100,000 of which is guaranteed to 
Willard, win, lose or draw the eeor- 
mojis amount of cash, which will be

on Jack's fearlessness as a big as-set 
in conjunction with hie heavy hitting 
power. Dempsey's youth also is one 
of the arguments his adherents aCh 
vanoe as being a decided factor in his 
favor as Dempsey is 24 years old. 
There are conflicting étalements as to 
Willard's exact age, but it Is the gen
eral belief that the Kansan has pass
ed the forty year mark.

Dempsey has taken part in many 
ring contests during the last four 
years while Willard has fought only 
twice within that period. Jess won 
the championship from Johnson at 
Havana, Cuba In April, 1915. That 
battle -lasted twenty-six rounds. J\ist 
eleven months later Willard met 
Frank Moran for ten rounds at Life 
Madison Square Garden, New York 
This was a no decision contest, but 
Moran was so) far outclassed on that 
occasion that there was no question 
as to Willardb having won decisive
ly. Since -t'hjt time March 25, 1916, 
Willard has
Thousands ofl fistic patrons believe 
U&sA.iJfc1- ms-baa1 a deteriorating ef
fect on tile big champion's abilities 
while Denpeey, having been in ring 
action alnost constantly will be In 
much bettor condition.

Dem-pse' fought sixteen ring bat
tles last year and scored thirteen 
knockout* One of these, with Arthur 
Pe-lky at lenver, went 15 rounds; two 
of them oded in the sixth, Carl Mor
ris and ill Brennan being the vic
tims but light of them were abruptly 
finished i the opening round. In ad
dition to the three mention**! pugil
ists Deapsey scored knockouts on 
Fred Fulxn, Jim Flynn, Porky Flynn, 
Terry K4ar, Battling Lavlnsky and 
Gunboat mith.

»ROTECTIONI8T.
Dempsey’s Record.

xo said he was from Camp
ed for sleeping quarters in 
police station last night, 

ovided with acoommoda- 
Eorts will be made today to 
to his home.____________

1915-16—
Knockouts—Kid Hancock, 1 round ;

Billy Murphy, 1; Chief Gordon, 6;
Johnny Berson, 7; Animus Campbell,
7; Joe Lyons, 9; Fred Woods, 4; Geo 
Capelin, 7; Andy Malloy, 3; Two
Round Gilligan, 1; Battling Johnson, There are several important insects 
1; George Christian, 1; Jack Koeiin, 1; which do severe damage to strawberry 
ÏOTkBTdS' 10 : DaB K6tChie11, 6: BOb Hants and greatly reduce the crop 

Won—Johnny Sudenburg, 10; Ter- eTery year- In Bulletin No. 02, "The 
ry Keller, 10; Andy Malloy, 10. Strawberry and Its Cultivation in Can- 

Lost—Jack Downey, ada,” prepared by W. T. Macoun, Do
19-17— minion Horticulturist, of the Dominion
Feb. 13—Jim Flynn, Salt Lake City, Experimental Farm, and obtainaable 

1 round, K. by. from the Publications Branch, Depari-
July 25—Willie Meehan, San Fran- ment of Agriculture. Ottawa, informa- 

cisco. 4 rounds, draw. tlon on these insects is given, along
Aug. 1—Al Norton. San Francisco, with methods for their control. Com-

1 round, K.O. o __ mon strawberry diseases and remedial
Sept. 7 XVillte Meehan, San Fran- measures as well as general instruc-

Oakland. %» £ MSM?

McAllister, Oakland, gggg jjffi serero^t'
ovt. a—Gunboat smith, San Fran- uy «uawuorry weevu. >his

cisco, 4 rounds, won. 18 a sma“ dark snout beetle which
Nov. 2—Carl Morris, San Francis- c“- °ff the blossom buds- Early vari-

O0;o41lf°Uflds' woa- ?ect8tn appear mo6t sub O'ere arrested, Thursday night, by or-
^Horner Smith. Radne, Wk, ha ^ »' «elence Jake.

1 round, won. obtained by coating the plants with a|Tbej are c,lar®ed witb having been in
Feb. 4—Carl Morris, Buffalo, 6 dust composed ot one part (by weightl !cl'1,u9ion wilh the leaders of the up-

rounds, won |tool). arsenate of lead and five parts finely nEdng in Hamburg.
Feb. 14—Jim Flynn, Fort Sheridan, ground sulphur. The arrests followed the interrup-

1 round. K. O. ---- ------- - ■ tlon of a telephone message late Wed-
Feb. 25—Bill Brennan, Milwaukee, ct CTrnnrM nesday night between Hamburg and

6 rounds, K. O. 101 u nLIN Berlin, in which the insurrectionists
Mar; 16—Bull Sadee, Memphis, 1 ---- ---------- al" Hamburg informed the Berlin Radi-

round, K. O. St. Stephen June 27 — u. „ ™ls that the time for another révolu-
Mar. 25—Tom Riley, Joplin, Mo., N. Marks Mills left rf “ l!on waa a" hand and urged them to

1 round, K. O. tor a fishing trip to Brocktav 1:5'fkl , ^cllve Bt<!p’ immediately. The
May 3—Billy M1ske, St. Paul, ID Mise Nesblt who has he^Tfs' heal leaders are said to have advised

rounds, no dec. of her aunt. Mm Ftetch^MRW^Î <ht Haml,urg leaders to arm their par-
May -’7 Dan Ketchell, Kxcelaior, her home at The Ledge left"on twi Bt LI8ans for the purpose of opposing the

Spgs, 2 rounS, K. O. evening for her ho^rin MhinL^X Gijy|,n™™t troops being mobilised
May 29—Arthur Peikv, Denver. I Mrs. R. A. McDonald left oiTfhhL, ag±!niit Hamburg, 

round, K O last for a visit with relatives tn Houl Th* Independent Soclallete and Com-
July 1, Kid McCarthy, Tulsa, 1 ton. m Hou1' mumste in :he Soviet are facing

round, K. O. Rev. H. S. B Strotherd and Mr D fi'arges based on treason. Among
July 4-Bob Dewere, Joplin. 1 round, A. Nesbitt have returned from Sack ,hose 9aid t0 he implicated are Rich- 
, , . _ , _ vBte, where they attended the MeUi arG Mue,ler- the chairman of the corn-
July 6—Porky Flynn, Atlanta, 1 odist conference. “ mittee. and Herr Daumig. Mueller is

ronrnL K. O. Rev. Father Lockary la the guest of knowu hy the sobriquet of "over my
, Harrison- N hL =l6ter. Miss Margaret Lorta* ll defd »ody.'
j, t round. K- U. her home on Prince Wm. street London, June 27. — Reuters Berlin

f*?' '7“Terry Kellar, Dayton. 6 Mr. Judson Perry is the guest o' c<rresPnndent says that the Independ- 
13 wtltle Meeh.n uv Miaa Arthuretta Brans- em Socia,ist' and Communist leaders

San Praa' °°ml>e. of the Greater Berlin Soviet execu-
r”™d®;>»t. Mrs. John Ryder, who has been tlye ootlhcil. arrested Thursday bv

Moran, Rene. 1 spending the winter with her dangle ordeT of Gustav Xoske. Minister o'
Nov its., Dh„ Mrs Gower McKay of Sydney, Natl0”“l Defence, have been released

delnhfà. PUI returI1«l home this week. Mrs. 11 was impossible to prove that thrv
Nov lS-toXy pfiynn Philadelphia »ydefwae accompanied by her sis. were concerned with the tc.lepho»

1 K n Jo.'1 nil, Philadelphia, ter-in-law. Mrs. James totchell, whe conversation between Hamburg and
Nov. .Hilly Mieke. New Or- Sntht "" ^ ““ 8mmnc-' gaerdtato°tte"l2l^ï "l** WHh r<’'

leans 6 rounds no dec . „ „ g-r11 t0 l”e beginning of a nev/ revo-
1 round1 Vort MOrria> N6W ^ "» gu“^'»“MrsB1BSo'?.^ '‘‘phindering 'commencé“''ïh^radw

o îtrv.andoMir3' J,ames Inches and Mr 'extending quickly, the correeeonder r 
and Mrs Baker left on Monday for a !adds. There waa also looting a-, 
ten days motor trip to Prince Edward Friedeneau, which conllnued

Reading, 4; Jersey City, 2.
At Reading— „ „

Jersey City...............000000920—2 8 2
Reading..................... 00100102x—4 12 2

Vlllera and Hudgins; Keefe and 
Crossin.

INSECTS DAMAGE
STRAWBERRY CROP

They

Reading, 6; Jersey City, L
Theodora Stevens, en route to Grand 
Mauan to attend the wedding of Miss 
Hazel Newton -and Mr. Faye Greenb

Mr. and Mra. Louis Jarvis and young 
son, George Clarke Jarvis, left on Sat 
uvday for tit. Andrews, where they 
will spend some weeks before leaving 
for Montreal, where they expect to 
make their future heme.

Mjss Myra Johnson, the efficient 
Matron's Assistant at Chipman Mem
orial Hospital, left on Thursday morn
ing for a two week’s vacation, after 
recovering from her recent serious 
operation.

Second game—
Jersey City...........
Reading............. .

Morrissette and Hudgins | Brown 
gnd Doom, Crossin.

Newark, 6; Baltimore, 0.
At Baltimore—First game—

.........200000300—5 6 2

000100000—1 9 4 
0210002lx—6 12 1

Newark..
Baltimore .. .. ..000000000—0 3 3 

Rommell and Bruggy; Parnhain and?»f Egan.
Baltimore, 7; Newark, 5.

Second game—ï
Newark.............. . ...000020012—5 5 3
Baltimore 

Stryker, Lyons and Madden; Pam- 
bam and Schaufele.

Binghamton, 4: n.eheeter, %
^cLTcrT.T'oOo’l^
D^hamton..............100200001-4 7 0

Brogan and O'Neill; Shannon, Har- 
per and Haddock.

Binghamton, 6; Rochester, 1.

Chicago..................... 01300290x—6 12 3
Goodwin, Sherdel, Tuero, May and 

Martin andSnyder; Tyler, Bailey, 
OTarrtill. defended his title.11032000X—7 8 2 Berlin. June 27.—(By the Associated 

Press.) — The Independent Socialist 
and Communist members t>f the execu
tive council of Greater Berlin Soviet

tSFFw : :
Sallee and Wlngo; Miller, Mayer QQiic^aioiLS is expected to pass the 

and Schmidt. one million dollar mark which would
Brooklyn, 2; Philadelphia, 0. make the receipts of previous fistic

carnivals look very small in compart

8 2

b55“^.:S2=5 s l
Tex Rickard, the daring promoter 

who la bringing the «wo big men to
gether in this bout, generally does 
things on & large scale. He secured 

000021000—3 7 1 the Jolmson^Jeffnles fight for a guar- 
01120101X—6 12 0 ante© of $101,000 and at Reno his re

ceipts amounted to $270,000. Of 
course «he promoter woe at an enorm
ous outlay in bringing that contest to 
an issue, having been forced almost 
at a moment's notice, to move from 

0001112020001—8 11 1 California to another state, in order 
0004011100000—7 17 5 to securè a battle ground. Rickard's 

outlay for the coming battle includ
ing guaranteed parse, cost of arena 
conetructlon, advertising and other 
expenses will amount to a vast sum. 
The casual observer might think that 
the promoter will «till have a big 
margin of profit out of the charges for 
admission. At first glance this seems 
reasonable but Rickard ts goiûg to 
nay the regular war tax of ten per
centage also. The United States gov
ernment however, will have a big 
claim for income tax so that when 
everything is deducted! from thb 
“gate,” Rickard’s margin of profit pro
bably will fall far short of the re
sults he attained in some of his prev
ious ventures.

Some changes have been made in 
the conditions governing the bout 
since the original articles were signed, 
the most important being the Limiting 
of the contest to twelve rounds and 
the reduction of the size of the ring 
to twenty feet square. Originally the 
men were to have gone twenty or 
more rounds and the intention was 
to have a regulation 24 foot ring. Oth
erwise the -agreement stands as signed 
by Rickard, Willard and Dempsey, 
each being entitled to a third of the 
moving picture privileges. Willard is 
guaranteed $100,000 and Dempsey $27,- 
600.

When the men step into the ring 
on Friday, each will have a big fol
lowing of partisans. Those who rely 
on Willard’s retaining his title, Insist 

000000000—0 1 1 thAt he Is Invulnerable to punishment
and that Dempsey will fail to reach 
his burly opponent with an effective 
blow. Many of them also claim that 
Willard has never hit a human being 
with the full force of which his huge 

000002100—3 6 3 frame to capable. It Is said that con
sidering hie preparation for a previous 
contest Willard lost his temper on be
ing stung by the btow of a sparring 
partner. Then the big follow landed a 
vicious swing swept hie opponent and 
one of the ring posts to a spot several 
yards away from the ringside and that 
the “partner” needed medical atten
tion for many days afterward.

Dempsey's friends, and they are 
legion, confidently state that no man. 
however big, or strong, can withstand 
the impact of a full weight book or 
swing from either of Jack's fists. They 
took for a quick ending to the con
test with Dempsey a winner. They 

At Chicago- - say that Jack can land on WH-lard’s
Pittsburg................ 103030000—7 17 2 jaw Just as effectively as he did on

012001000—4 4 2 Fred Fulton’s last year. They rely

Second game—
Rochester.. .
Binghamton.. „ ,

Clifford and Shinault; Beckvermit 
and Smith.

.100000000—1 7 1 
.. .00000041X—5 8 2

Brooklyn, 6; Philadelphia, 3.
Second game— 

Philadelphia.. .. 
Brooklyn..............id Toronto, 7; Buffalo, 6. SUNDAY GAMES.

At Toronto—First game—
Buffalo.........................010002002-5 12 3
Toronto....................... 11400010x—7 11 0
Casey; Peck, Justin and Sandberg. 

Toronto, 3; Buffalo, 0.
Second game (seven innings)

■Buffalo . ... »...0000000—0 5 6
Toronto.*.........................SOOOOOx—3 10 0

jordan and Casey; Hersche and Due-.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Rochester 8; Binghamton 7.

At Binghamton—
Rochester ..
Binghamton..

Acosta and Shinault; Martin and 
Smith.

Physic; Measurements of the Men.

Willard. 
250 lbs. 
6 ft. 6 . 
83 In,
46 in.
49 1-2 . 
17 1-4 . 
38 in.
25 in.
15 1-4. 
9 in.
16 in.
14 in.
8 1-2

Dempsey.
198 lbs. 

6 ft. 1-2 in. 
78 in.

one, for 
if Canada 
try, artil- 
ted were

Weight 
Height 
Reach 
Cheat (normal) 42 in. 
Chest (expanded) 4-ti in. 
Neck 
Waist 
Thigh

Jersey City 6; Reading 4.I At Reading-
Jersey City .# .. 1000004000—5 12 1
Reading................ 0000004000—4 10 3

Schacht and Hodgins; Barrie and

tel. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
17 in. 

32 in. 
23 in. 
15 in. 
9 in. 

14 in. 
14 in. 
9 to.

Boston, 2; New York, 0.

4 at New York—First game—
K0vork:..-:.':::Sœ * *
Nevr xor Bh Thormhalen,

CallBuffalo 7; Toronto 6.i greetings 
Winnipeg, 

we passed 
; venerable 
It of France

Ankle

Forearm
Wrist

At Buffalo— t
Buffalo .. », ,,i..211000003—7 15 6 
Toronto ,. .. .. ..060000000—6 7 3 

Herscher, Gardiner and Bengough; 
Jones, Peterson and Sandberg. 

Newark 9; Baltimore 4.
At Newark—
First game—

Baltimore .. .« .. 000001030—4 12 5
Newark................ 00230202x—9 12 0

Kneisch, Frank and Schaufele; Mc
Cabe and Madden.

Newark 8; Baltimore 2.
Second game—

Mays and 
llogrldge and Hannah.

New York, 4; Boston, 1.
Willard’s Record.Second game— 

Boston.. .. • ■
Kew York..........

Mays 
\nc HHannah.

000000109—1 8 0 
lllOOOOlx—4 7 1

and Shang; Shore, Shawkey
191-
Felti—Louis Fink, Sepal pa, Okie, 

10 reds, lost (foul 
Ma 7—Ed. Burke, El Reno, Okia,

3 rou. K. O.
Ma 25—Louis Fink, Oklahoma 

Ciity.'ounds, K. O.
AptU—Joe Cavanaugh, Oklahoma 

City, rounds K. O.
ApL4—Al Mandeno Oklahoma 

City.ountl-s, K. O.
Jut—Bill Shilier, Oklahoma City,

4 ros, K. O.
Jul—Frank Lyons, Elk, City, 

Okie) rounds, won.
Ju6—Mike Comtoky, Hammond, 

Okia) rounds, won.
1912-

Md3—John Young, Ft Wayne, 
Ind.rounds, K. O.

Ju9—Frank Bowers, St Charles, 
Ill., unde. K. O.

Ju—John Young, Chicago, IH,
5 ro, K. O.

Ju9—Arthur Polky, New York, 
10 r«, no dec.

Ai.9—Luther McCarty,
Yorlrounda, no dec.

Dt—Sailor White, Buffalo, 1 
roun. O.

Dt‘—Soldier Kearns New York. 
8 ro K. O.

I and crept 
man in his 
on the five 
” and told 
t day after

Detroit, 3; Clevel.nd, 1.
Cleveland.011............. 001000000-1 6 0

netr0it ................. 00030000X—3 b 0
Coveleskie, Phillips and O'Neill; Nun- 

imaker; Leonard and Ainsmith.
Washington, 4; Philadelphia, 1.

.003011000—4 11 3

000100010—2 5 4 
Newartc .. .. lOOOOOOlx—8 8 2

Newton, Hill and Schaufele; Shea 
and Bruggy.

Baltimore

George Garnett, whose eg© was giv
en as 45 years, was arrested last even
ing and is charged with being drunk. 
He is aJso charged with threatening a 
comrade with a knife.

exciting, so

magnificent 
ighting. 
cent painting) 
just the book

until

ÎTalSSrSr* hLw^S: iE
Washington .
Philadelphia.............000100000—1 7 2

and Gharrlty; Johnson, Kin- 
ley and McAvoy.

Washington, 6; Philadelphia, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston 5; New York 3.

At New York-
Boston .. .. .. .. 1200000G0—5 10 2 

000000021—3 7 2 
Jones and Schang; Mogridge, Rus

sell and Hannah.
Detroit 4; Cleveland 0.

At Detroit—
Cleveland..
Detroit.. .

Shaw

>- < New York
^nngho8namer ..0»,01022^= 11 1
Pliladelphia...............201000009—3 9 0

Erickson and Piclnich; Perry, Kin- 
ley, Rogers and Perkins.

Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 2.
At SL Louis—

Chicago.......................000092100—3 6 1
St Louis....................010000100—2 5 1

Williams and Schalk; Shocker, 
)$oob and Severeid.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

>r.
for 88.00 by call- THE OLD RELIABLE

PEG TOP Cigar
. ..00022000X—4 10 1 

Morton, Uhle, Phillips and O'Neill; 
Thomas, Ehmke and Ainsmith.

St. Louis 6; Chicago 3.
At St. Louis- 

Chicago ..
SL Louis .* .. .. 10080001 x—5 7 2 

Washington 1; Philadelphia .
At ashlngton—

Philadelphia .. ..000000000—0 6 2 
Washington .. .. 100000009—1 4 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn 8; Philadelphia 4.

At Brooklyn—
Philadelphia .. .. 010100200—4 10 3
Brooklyn............... 01002132x—9 16 2

8t. Louie 14; Cincinnati 9.
At Cincinnati—

St. Louis............... 201600230—14 22 l
Cincinnati .. .. 320001039— 9 12 3

C8
RM Is not obtaln- 
es. As a service 
lave arranged to 
ie only this won- 
QO; the price by

gBjjB
Wm&

Built upon the solid rock 
of quality, it satisfies 
the most criticaL

New

Boston, 6; New York, 5. On sale 
eveiywhere 

7 Cents each

19At Boston—First game—
N.w York..................300002000—6 6 3
Boston........................ 10012020X-6 12 1

Toney. Dnbuc and Gonzales; Naif 
and Wilson.

Jai—Frank Bauer, FL Wayne. 
Ind.,>unds, K O.

M.-Jack Leon, Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
4 ro K. O.

Mj—Gunboat Smith, San Fran
cisa rounds. lost.

J-u—Charley Miller, San Fran- 
ctscoimds, draw.

Ju-AI Williams. Reno, Nev„ 8 
rouion.

Ai—Bull Young, Vernon. Cal-, 
11 it, K- O.

Nf—George Rodel, Milwaukee. 
10 r, no dec.

tfp-id the complete ' 
the war. You’ll 
»r your children, 
e It—at ■ saving, 
ltd mall. To-day.

S a

4 É2T 25 CentsNew York. 6; Boston, 2.
Second game (fourteen innings)— 

00010001100002—5 13 2Ken York. _
Boston..............01001100000000—2 * 7 5

Barnes. Dubnc and Gonzales ; Ru- 
W- tciph and Wilson.

Chicago, 6; St. Louis. 5.

Quality maintained tor over 30 yerxr*
n prepayment

t Pittsburg 7; Chicago 4.

At Chicago
EL Louis.. .. .220001000 -6 8 0| Chicago,
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—Made for > 
women who d 
satisfied with t 
They are mack 
are so cool ai 
these warm da; 
tinctively excli 
fore desirable.

They are so 
you, to give sa
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$5.00 up to
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m
Ê Wedding Presents 
8 in Silver

S

ir
ere so practical —«apart from their beauty—especially 
ie this true of the many stately table pieces In our 
comprehensive collection of Sterling Silver and ithe 
better Silver Plated Ware which embraces most of 
popular designs in Coffee Services, Tea Services, 
Sugars, Creams, Sandwich Trays, Bread Plates, Vege
table Dishes, Dessert Sets, Salad Servers, Fruit 
Spoons, Candela bra.
Also Toilet Accessories in Sets and Individual Pieces. 
We await your inspection with interest.

wl

FERGUSON & PAGE jgj
wmwmwmmmmmm

SummeryI * Cool F

NOVELT 

63 KinIf
MAG
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Mr05TA1str WILL OT BRKAK
vacuum bottle I

!Sanitary j f

All-Steel

Firet Cost

is! is Final

No Fillers to Buy.Construction.

Permanent Efficient Service

Satisfactioi Under All

Assured. tziH Conditions.

This bottle Is made In two alzea—1 and 2 Quart—Full Nickel Plate.
1 Quart .... $10.00

DROP IN AND LET US SHOW YOU.
2 Quart .... $15.00

'Phone
M 2540

11-17
King St.McA VITY’S

\ to experiment with mental retrigerar 
tlon. Keep the tongue cool, and the 
mouth won't get hot.

1The St. John Standard Little Benny’s Note Book Jr-
PubUshed by The Standard Limited. S2 Prince William Street. 
SL John. N. a, Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY 
Henry de Clerque, .....
Louis Klebahn,
Freemau & Co.,

Summer Reading.
Cincinnati Times—The story or nov

el that takes the reader out of Ills or
dinary ways of living and thinking is 
the ideal book for reading in recrea
tion time. The masterly kind of bock 
in its Hold the book of high interest 
in its peculiar ephere, furnishes the 
best reading at any season, summer 
as truly as winter.

BY LEE PAPE.
I waa baying on the floor in the setting room feeling kind of funny 

inside and wishing sumbody would invent a way bo do homework by 
elocktrlcity, and pop was smoaking and thinking, and I eed. Pop?

Who. me? sed pop. 
a hetthy frvot to eat?

Wy ye*. I bleeve so, 1 bleeve some of our leediog eitisens eat or- 
indges and contiuue to bo Jest as lee ding, sed pop.

And he kepp on smoaking and thinking and 
funnier inside, saying, Well how about it a orindge starts to get soft, 
pop—is it jest us helth yto eat as it was weu it wasent?

(Tant you put that question in a less legal and complicated form? 
sed pop. and 1 sed, Is a soit orindge bad for you?

I wouldent be so snobbish ae to scorn an orindge merely because 
it was soft, sed pop.

And he kepp on smoaking and thinking and I started to feel so fun
ny inside that 1 eouldent of felt eny funnier without being sick, saying, 
Well pop. if a orindge gets so soft that it starts to tern all green, wat 
then?

..............................Mailers Bldg.. Chicago

.................... 1 West 34th St., New York

......................  9 Fleet SL, London, Eng.
Meening wat did I wunt, and I sed, Is a Orindge

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1919.

started to feel evensame the offensive. We felt that weGERMANY.
A Good Riddance.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat—1There id 
no element of victory or defeat involv
ed in the scuttling. The German Navy 
war lest when the armistice terms 
wt-rc carried into effect. The German 
dream of sea power was shattered 
then. None of the first-class powers 
wanted the vessels. They probably 
feel like extending a vote of thanks 
to the disgusted German sailors who 
removed a possible source of disagree
ment among the smaller nations align
ed with the Entente.

.-------------- were facing not merely defeat but pos-
The rise and tall of Germany, all Bible disaster, and while no one lost 

within the memory of many who are 
not yet old, forms a dramatic chapter 
in the history of nations. From 1806, 
when tihe German people, crushed by 
Napoleon, sought to regain their na
tionality, until 1870, when Wlllliam !.. 
then King of Prussia, was crowned at 
Versailles, Emperor of Germany, the 
struggle was slow and tedious, 
from the termination of the Franco- 
German war until February, 1915, 
when, with the signing of the Brest- 
Litovsk Treaty, the crushing of Russia, 
and the defeat of the Allied armies,
■Germany apparently stood supreme, 
her rise had been spectacular.

faith in the ultimate outcome, all ex
perienced anxiety and depression. Th«* 
outlook was dark indeed and although 
by the launching of Foch's counter- 
drive a few weeks later our gloom was 
dispelled, yet at this particular time 
one short year ago the prospect was 
by no means bright.

And now within a space of twelve 
months everything has changed. Ger
many is defeated, her military power 
shattered, and the menace of the 
world destroyed. Canadians, in view 
of the part they played, have every 
reason to observe Dominion Day in a 
feeling of cheerfulness.

Then it is a kaiser among orltidgee and an enemy to mankind, aed
pop.

Well G pop, that must be it, I s ed.
Must it? sed pop, and I sed, Yes sir. 1 ate one like that thte aJtlr- 

noon and you awt to feed how funny I feel inside.
And he quick went and called ma, and ma 

gave me a drink of medestn wich properly kepp me frunt getting sick
er than what I got. ony 1 dont see ho w It could.

But

---------------------------------------------------- ♦
| A BIT OF VERSE |

Holey am oaks, sed pop.

4
THE TWO MYSTERIES.

We know not what it is, dear, this 
sleep so deep and still;

The folded hands, the awful calm, the 
cheek so pale and chill;

The lids that will not lift again, 
though we may call and call;

The strange, white solitude of peace 
that settles over all.

We know not what it means, dear, this 
desolate heart-pain;

This dread to take our daily way, and 
walk in it again;

We know not to what other sphere 
the loved who leave u-s go,

Nor why we're left to wonder still, nor 
why we do not know.

But this we know : Our loved and 
dear, if they should come this

Should conn* and ask us,
life? not one of us could say.

Life is a mystery as deep ns ever 
death can be;

Yet oh! how sweet it is to us, this 
life we live and see!

desire, from bricklaying to university 
study.

“It has interested me exceedingly 
to observe, as I have advanced the 
idea that our army should be trane- 
forrned into an instrument for educa
tion, that the idea has met with in
telligent response from the experienc
ed office re of the regular army.

“The university has come to mean 
for many of us here the hope that our 
most chivalrous soldiers, our best 
trained scientists, our citizens with 
the largest imagination, may agree on 
a programme of universal training 
which will quickly drive out illiteracy 
and all disease tliat is avoidable, and 
will tit men and women to take a 

•worthy part in the peace-time busi
ness of our country.

“If we should eo organize the United 
States we should be prepared again»*» 
attack In time of war, and we should 
also be prepared, as far as is bumatit/ 
possible, against prejudice and igno
rances which tend to drive nations 
into war.'*

as revolutionists. It was thought by 
good judges that a firm offer of a do
minion constitution would have eu 
abled the evolutionists to advance in
to the domain of political reality with
out any loss of prestige. Some of the 
leaders had already expressed the 
opinion that a second best might have 
to be accepted. But the American 
visit lias, as one of the -speakers said, 
nailed the liaig of the republic to the 
mast and enormously strengthened the 
nands of the men who insist upon the 
policy of a4l or nothing.

Peace Adjusters Despair.

“It Is this result that has made the 
friemld of a peaceful adjustment in 
the near future, fall Into despair. 
Whether the result was wholly intend
ed by the Irish-Americano need not be 
discussed. Unless some unforeseen 
transformation 1» wrought, the open 
sore will remain poisoning tin* domes
tic life of Ireland and the relations of 
i he British and Irish people and mak
ing the active co-operation of the Brit
ish and American powers in the main
tenance of the new international ordw 
increasingly more difficult as time ad
vances and the sentiment begotten of 
common sacrifice-: in the recent past 
becomes less vivid.

In
this position of supremacy the German 
Empire remained for little more than 
m month, for in March, 1918, there was 
'begun by her armies under Ludendorff 
tihe final oflensive by which enemies 

‘were to have been crusned and the 
might of Germany extended over all 
JSurope. The beginning ot that drive 
•to victory was the beginning ot the 
•«nd. for although during the early 
■weeks success seemed to be within 
fir.* grasp, the count, offensive of the 
Allied armies undertaken in July, 1913, 
resulted in less than four months .‘n 
the utter collapse of the greatest au-

THE MIND OF THE SHOPPER.

Evidence heard before the cost of 
living commission provides an insight 
into the peculiar working of the 
human mind and reveals a weakness 
on the part of the shopper, which, 
while possibly recognized by the retail 
merchant to his financial advantage, 
is not generally discussed, 
dealer explained to the commission 
that ladles' boots which cost nine dol
lars per pair were sold by him at 
thirteen dollars and fifty cents, and 
looked the value. He contended that

A shoe

4ccracy the world has ever known.
In 1914 Germany was regarded, and [bad he. priced these slices at eighteen 

Tightly so, as the greatest military [dollars the demand Cor them would 
power on earth, witih a navy second have been greater, but had he marked 

Today her [them dowu to nine dollars they would 
have remained on his shelves.

“What is

only to that of Britain, 
a:my is reiuced to a mere police force, 
many ot its leaders are in disgrace, 
her imperial government is over 
thrown, and her navy lies at the bot
tom of the ocean, eunk through the 
reuchery of her own people after mo=‘. 
abject, surrender. Never has a nation 
enjoyed such wonderful progress, 
never a power such opportunities for 
peaceable development, and never was 
a great nation brought so low.

Three factors contributed to the

His
Intimation Uo the commissioners was 
that the majority of shoppers are at
tracted by high-priced goods, 
article looks well the desire ot the 
customer is governed only by his or 
her ability to pay, and many are will
ing to exceed obéir reasonable limit 
of expenditure to secure the high- 
priced article even in the absence et 
accurate knowledge ot its true value. 
Ou the other hand goods seemingly 
expensive but low priced are pushed

ST. JOHN MAN FINED.
A St. John man, who was in the 

city with his auto, Friday morning 
was caught on Main street speeding 
his car, by Sergeant Collins. He was 
taken before Sitting Magistrate Mc
Dougall in the local police court, and 
fined 85 for violating the Traffic Law. 
—-Moncton Transcript.____________

Then might they say- those vanished 
and blessed Is theIt an

thought!
"So death is sweet to us. beloved! 

though we may tell ye naught;
We may not tell it to the quick—this 

mystery of death—-
Ye may not tell us. if ye would, the 

mystery of breath."

Effect on U. S. Politics.
“For Irish America was never be

fore so seriously Interested in the 
question of the status of the mother
land. The lriehiAmerican'e own sense 
of self-respect has been wounded by 
the differential treatment accorded to 
Ireland as compared with the home
lands of the other nationalities with 
whom he has been in contact and com
petition in the American Republic. 
The question, therefore makes a more 
personal and intimate, appeal to him 
than it ever did in the past anil it will 
influence the course t\f American po
litics to a degree previously unknown 
President Wilson s propaganda will 
have facilitated that result, for the 
Irieh-American politician will bo able 
to argue that In his i-ppeals for Ire
land he is merely demanding that the 
world should receive what America 
fought for. ' The returted Irish-Ameri- 

oUlcers and soldiers have already

NO CONSTIPATION 
NO PILES.

The child who enters life comes not 
with knowledge or intent.

So those who enter death must go as 
little children cent.

Nothing is known. But I believe that 
God is overhead;

And as life is to the living, so death 
is to the dead.

early upbuilding of what became the
One of these was aside for the reasons that distrust isGerman Empire

tihe dissolution of the Holy Roman : created by the contrast between the 
Empire under which Central Europe, i price and the apparent value and that 
consisting of hundreds of small prir-Ithe prospective purchaser Is usually 
clpalfcies loosely held together, ha ! j inclined to look for the best. While 
been slumbering for centuries. Sec-Ithe general application of this inter- 
ondly. i he defeat of the German pea-

We think, without a doubt, that

at the same time, one of the greatest 
troubles human nature is afflicted 
with, and causes more sickness than 
anything else.

Unless a free action of the bowels 
occurs at least once a day, constipa
tion is sure to ensue, then comes the 
sore and uncomfortable piles, sick and 
bilious headaches, coated tongue, ob
noxious breath, sour stomach, heart
burn, water brash, and many other 
ailments.

Mltburn's Laxa-Llver Pills will regu
late the flow of bile to act properly 
on the bowels, thus removing the con
stipation and its allied troubles. __.
ing, N.B., writes:—“Having ''been
iroubled
and trying everything I knew of, a 
friend advised mo to use Milburn’s 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I used four vials 
and am completely cured. I can glad
ly recommend them to anyone who 
suffers from constipation."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills 
been on the market for the past 25 
years, and have been used with the 
best results by thousands of people 
in that time, and we have yet to 
hear of a complaint as to their cura
tive powers.

Price 25c. a vial at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt ot price by 
The T. Milburu Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Ont.

—The Century.

es ting theory may be disputed, many 
will admit from personal experience 
tliat it contains a certain element of 
truth, yet it is scarcely fair to infer 
that such a mental condition, where it

A BIT OF FUNpie by Bonaparte more then a century 
ago. was followed by a national awak 
ing. a determination on the part ot 
Those people to recreate their nation.
And, third, the introduction of com- j exists, is due to individual habits of 
pvlsory military training, which enact [thought. Of late years money has 

eventually proved to be the [been plentiful, the purchasing power 
foundation upon which Prussian of 
supremacy was built, tor by the re- extent that twenty-five cents repri
nts obtained therefore tihe Kingdom Ison ts the former value of a dime, and

Gambling has taught many a young 
man how he can't make money.

Anyway, there's no danger of an 
oid toper's dying of water on the 
brain.a dollar has dwindled to such an

entered upon that campaign."(after several 
would

Tombstone Artist 
abortive suggestions)—“How 
~m£ Neweedd--"! think that would 
do all right. It was always the last 
place lie tiio-ught ol going to' ’

- npinrvable t o in mercantile hubs v»ntit>s 
I deteriorated that now 
‘best obtainable the investment, tc 
matter how economical it may appear 
at the time, is liable to prove unfor- 
tunate. Thes conditions coupled with 

^The war'with France, culminating the prevailing impression that high 
,r 1S70 in the acquisition ot Alsace- wage, will last forever have no doubt 
lx-rruine, the crowning of the German tended lo an increasing disregard of 
Emperor at Versailles and the glorifl- the value ot money, a state of mind 
cation of Prussian military in the face uhich will undoubtedly result in 
ct an unhappy and detested nation, much hardship when incomes begin 
marked the organization ol the mol- dropping to their former level, 
err German Empire, which, under the

of Prussia was in later years
the various German states IN FRANCE IS HAILED 

AS PEACE TIME NEED
unless one buys

iv.r years with constipationoverawe
end to persuade them—forcibly, to a 

. participate in t>hvcertain extent 
organization ot w hat became the Ger-

Obeyed the Order.
Mrs. N. was giving instructions to 

her new servant: “Before removing 
the soup-plate, Mary, always 
each person if he or she would like 
any more."

“Very good, madam."
Next day Mary, respectfully bow

ing to one of the guests, inquired.
"Would tlie gentleman like some 

more soup?"
"Yes, please."
•There ain't any left."

Beaune, France. May 36U (Corres
pondence of The Associate 11 res-s) 
Belief that the American Jkpcdition- 
ary force University lie.-. fcs shown 
tliat it is feasible to ma'.e lo United 
States army a great sch)Ol tv Amor
im Is expressed by Dr. JoliiKrskine, 
professor d English in Celulbi.i Uni
versity. Dr. Ersk-ine «3 os of (he 
three members of the re ce nil created 
educational corps ot the Amllcan ex
peditionary .force.

The great university is n*lng its 
close, tor the troops soon ram be re
turned to America, but Dr. Eitiau re
gards It as a laboratory which las de
monstrated the posBll>Uuy oLuive-- 
sti training in America wit tits 
United Sûtes army as the mjiuin

•The A. E. F. University 
:i\c a significant experiment

THE STRAWBERRY BOX.
guidance of Bismarck, soon became a :
mighty power in European affairs, j The strawberry season has come 
Had the policy ot the great Chancel- ppoun^ 3|rajn and we are still without 
lor been continued, a different PaS*!any regulation respecting 
might have been written in the world s the box ln which this and similar fruit 
history, but ex-Emperor William. cha’- ;should be sold. The present year has 
Ing under the restraint of Germany's brcught tiie most marked reduction vet 
fere most statesman, placed himself in nr-led in the alze of the box. Berries 
control of his nation's destinies, and 
has followed a course to which there 
could be but one end. That end is now 

With the signing of tin 
Germany returns the 

taken from

Just In Time.
A gossipping old rustic the other 

day entered the local purveyor® es
tablishment. and in the course of » 

the usual vL- 
what had become 

as he hadn’t

the size ut

Fly Screenslengthy discussion on 
lage topics inquired 
of the butcher's pony,
3e™EtdîèdSv-ezt«Ttoy." observed the point of view ot education
man”», lket,rd ^ “
■■ '15 'adn't been well tor eome time; I bava oeen îwswu»
but what can I do lor you. Giles?"

-Well. Oi did waul some sausage*, 
icplicd the old bumpkin, siowly, but. 
with a suspicious glance at the Ions
hanging strings of the ”e"fl t u, be soldiers, which
SraTke6—, cse this roorntn* -

iy and morally. The univursitylglit 
home on leave I serve as a model tor the t^ing 

which would be found 1 
student would be

s to
.he
the

That Fit Your Windowssale today in three or four dif-art on
feront styles of containers, one at least 
of which will not quite hold two or- 
dirary cupfuls—a little less than a 
pint. Other boxes are slightly larger, 
but the small one referred to contains 
less than half the quantity of fruit 
sold in the box at one time used here 
and now generally adopted throughout 
the United States. Possibly something 
is due to the imagination, but it really 
does seem that, this year the bottom 
ot the box is nearer to the top, the 
top of the fruit nearer to the bottom, make the pants so

the
Idea that we might introiuc? ÿ our 
national life a system of ui *rsal 
training toi yet attempted—aIstem 
which should be compulsory 

whether or not they are pi

hand, 
treaty of peace

1
til Send us measurements 

of your windows, and 
we will supply your 
screens, provided with 
RUSTLESS WIRE 
NETTING.

leal-formerly 
stripped of her entire col-

possessions 
Fiance, is 
nnial empire, surrenders much ot her 

territory, ia ' deprived uf
: ital-

Fu rope an
her army and her navy and practically 

her military equipment, finds
The Wrong End.

The navy boy was
and the old man was admiring hie uni-, “™Patem. a 

t:<ieVaty the ÏZ
military camp, but he would ue 
whatever subjects his tastes a1 iis 
situation in life might cause h to

ich
1er•a: of

iier antocratic government deposed,
3ier country
*nd is burdened tor generations to
come with the repayment of the costl y the circumference sadly shrunken tom?"
to? the destruction wrought by her own |Noi only ha8 the quantity dwindled,

While no country since thi

.'Phone Main 3000form.
••But tell me. mytorn by political strife,

MURRAY & GRIGORY, Ltd.roll them up quickly."“So we con
explained the lad.

•You're no son of mine, warned 
the old man. "it yer goln' ter fight 
wld ver feet! Tie yer lerket aleevei 
that ought to he wide at tile bottom.

hut the price has gone up.«nldiery.
beginning of history has enjoyed a 

spectacular rise, eertiainly :u> 
nation has ever submitted to 

defeat

I

f WHAT THEY SAY }
*— ------------- ---------------------------------- ♦ Q-C No Summer Vacationancre

great
ignominiotiti defeat, a No Need for Haste.

minister of a parish in Scot- 
walking one miety night

■which carries with it only the realiza
tion of physical inability to win, but 
tthc knowledge thati by the course 
adopted it has earned and will suffer 

the contempt ot all honorable

•this year as eome of oar student* can- 
not afford to lose time.

Have been considerably crowded 
but vacandee now occurring give a 
chance for new students who caa 
enter a* any time.

Tuition rates mailed to any addracs.

The Difference in Training. The
land was
through a street In the village when 
he tell into a deep hole. After vainly 
trying to make his escape trom the
uncomfortable position, he began to
shout for help. A laborer pissing, 
hoard his cries and. looking down, 
asked who he was. The minister told 
him and at the same time evinced 
ranch agitation. The laborer, how- 
ever took the situation In a very 
philosophical manner and remarked.

“Weel. weel. ye needna kick up sic 
a noise. Ye’ll no be needed afore 
Sawbeth, an* this ts on-ly Wednesday

Cleveland Plain Dealer—Germany, a 
year ago: "Gott strafe England!" Eng
land. today: "I say, let's not be too 

Frttzies!"

BROKE AGAIN 
Busted, Smashed and Shat I 

—But they can be mendo i 
short time. Bring them in i 
before one single piece is loi 

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrists and Optlcta 

193 Union Street
Open Ever

hard on the
peoples. Not the First.

Kansas City Journal—An Eastern 
minister rays that he will deliver a 

from an airplane 2,000 feet 
up. But that will not be the first in
stance of preaching ever the people’s 
heads.

DOMINION DAY.
S. KERR,

Mndpal

sermon
Canada's birthday of 1919 will be 

observed in a spirit very different from 
which marked the 1918 celebra- 
At this time lasti year the great 

to hav-i

M. SGSf
that

A Worth-While Anniversary.
New York Sun—Irishmen, and par

ticularly tboee of Galway, used' to 
boast that they were bom "the night 
of tlie big wind." On the centennial 
of that celebrated event eome young

their natal day wae “the Sunday Al- 
cock flew in.”

tion.
German drive which was 
crashed the Allied armies and brought 
the war to end with Germany supreme 
had reached Its highest momentum af
ter having been ln process for several 

It had met wlbh resistance.

liberals deplore 
AMERICAN APPEAL 

FOR IRISH LIBERTYof Galway will be saying thaï
mentha.
but rolled steadily westward until but 
a comparatively narrow atrip ot terri

srrL'rLï.K!;
tb. Alllea. iiter.il, with .heir back, ver;, «£»SEES? He aaya:
against the wall, ware .trlvlng to beai " ,"”"UÙnU There la aome- "The oflect in Ireland has beet, to
ol Incessant attack, until aucli time (M ri0,e|v akin between temper limit even Sinn Fein a liberty ct choice 
Mi, tibrough the accumulation ot re- Uld temperature. Tlie heated etreei and action There to no doubt that - 
^ rvea, they might be enabled to »a- and the bus, creasing are good pi«es pm-ty contain, evolutionleto aa well

The effect of the American delega- 
Ireland to discussed

r
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Painless Ex 
Only 2

Boston Dents

JUST ARRIVING
Famous Valspar Varnish

Superfine Automobile and Carriage Colors 
Ground in Japan

Nobles & Hoares and Wm. Harlands & Sons English Auto 
and Carr,age Varnishes. Rubbing Stones and Rubbing Felt, 
Steel Wool, Wire Brushes, Camel Hair Color Brushes, Bad
ger. hitch and China Varnish Brushes, Striping Pencils,

t
Herd Office I 

§27 Main «tree? S! 
’Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER 

Open 9 a. «n. Un

M. E. AGAR cnUnion Street St John, N. B.

LACE LEATHER QmflÇ BELT FASTENERS BSTABLISHK 
OPTICAL SE 

Unexcelled ia Wha 
We grind our own 

Ing you a service th 
PROMPT AND A 

Send your next re 
D. BOYAN 

111 Charlotte

BALAT A BELTING
PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS 
CRESCENT PL A TESant,R/VETS
d. k. McLaren *Limited

$ Manufacturers
St. Jo.in, N. B.

CONCERT THIS
Main 1121 90 Germai.i Stre.-t Box 702

The City Cornet Ba 
the band stand at Kii 
evening from 8 until 
will render the follow 
of music, under the 
Frank Waddington: 
March, Indiana Guards 
Descriptive overture, 1

Jerirho.....................
Spanish waltz, Evtudie

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

'A
GOODTake Extra Glasses 

On Your Vacation COMBINATION
Reverie, Apple Blossor

poem).......................
Operatic selection. Fra 
Gurnet solo, One Fleet 

(Soloist, D. J. Ga 
March, The Stars and S

ever...........................
Selection on Scotch soi 

Wt' Robbie Burns. 
(Spanish serenade, L

(The Dove)..........
Popular number, Fox 1

French Army Popular 
tiong, Madelon...

God Save the

7-16 Fir sheathing for 
a wainscot and Beaver 
Board for walls and ceil
ings make a splendid 
combination for kitchens, 
dining rooms or bath 
room.

We have a good stock 
of both.

'Phone Main 1893.

The loss of your glasses, or 
the breaking ot a lens, would 
greatly mar the pleasure of 
your trip. Don't start away 
with only one pair of glasses. 
It's only good judgment to have 
this reserve pair anyway.

Gome and select a style a lit
tle different from those you 
have. You will find It Just as 
agreeable to have a change In 
glasses as ln hate, suite or 
other wearing apparel.

«>

FUNERA

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L. L. Sharpe & Son Many friends attend 
of Thomas M. Wlsted, 
veteran, Saturday mor 
late residence, 142 St. 
At the Cathedral requ 
celebrated by Rev. A. 
sisted by Rev. Wm. M 
con and Rev. Robert 
deacon. His Lordshij 
Blanc pronounced the t 
Interment was in the 
cemetery. Many floral 
and spiritual bouquets 
esteem in which Mr. W 
during his long and use 

The funeral of Mrs. 
took place Saturday i 
her late residence. ! 
street. Service was 
Rev. D. J. MacPherson, 
was made in Fernhlll.

Jewelers and Opticians.
21 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

y*

j t/

jL
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WHAT DO YOU NEED IN THE OFFICE? 
Sanitary 

Inkwells
Waste Paper 

Baskets'A

i Letter Trays

Cash and 
Deed Boxet

tVâ.Clean and

Convenient
Blank Books of all kinds.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED PRINTERS AND 
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS Loyalist War Savings
Campaign•nd AT HOME CARDS 

Engraved In the latest atylss

May 16th and 17th.
We sell Thrift Stamps.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

Die Stamping

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
3 Water Street, St. John

------ L I DIN G--------

800 Bags ÏD FLOUR
Cheap feed for yoi igs. Write or wire for ouota-

C. H. PE' S’ SONS, LTD.
Si n, N. B. -untagw.t.fi

1
I

HI

0

0e/iy4wk



IFirst Cost M
is Final

IJo Fillers to Buy.

Efficient Service

Under All

Conditions.

tart—Full Nickel Plate.
art .... $15.00
IW YOU. Hi *

11-17 
King St.Y’S J

OTBRKAK

*
nts y
lr beeuty—especially 
table pieces In our 
ling Silver and ithe 

embraces most of 
Ices, Tea Services, 
Bread Plates, Vege- 

lad Servers, Fruit
Wi

□d Individual Pieces, 
merest. i
PAGE y
wmmmm t
IE OFFICE?

Waste Paper 
5.^ Baskets

j Letter Trays
^—''' Cash and

Deed Boxes
inds.
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AR
St John, N. B.
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Manufacturers
2 St. Jo.in, N. B.
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1 Amendments By 
Senate Opposed

PROMINENT NEW YORK LAWYER 
HAS BEEN FISHING UR NORTH

Official Opening 
Held on Saturday

•IMAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP 

63 King St WHITE
Pumps and OxfordsProtestant Churches Yester

day Passed Resolution Re
questing New Brunswick 
Senators to Oppose Amend
ment Conflicting With 
Temperance Measures.

Large Crowd Witnessed Ball 
Game at Fair Vale Outing 
Association Grounds When 
Married and Single Teams 
Tied.

Summery Things 
Cool froths
(BëWtT^JrrJieA\

D.e/scos

Thinks There Will be Fight in States Over the League of 
Nations arid Peace Treaty—Believes Majority of Am 
icans in Favor of Principle of a League Though it 
Clashes With Their Historic Policy of Isolation from 
Affairs of Europe.

er-

for Summer Days
White is a favorite shade in shoes for 
Summer wear. It is cool lacking, cool 
feeling and people like it for that 
If you are

The official opening of the athletic 
eeason of the Fair Vale Outing Asso
ciation took pOace on their new

)Resolutions opposing amendments, 
by the Senate, to the temperance mea
sures as adopted by the House of Com
mons were passed In practically all 
the Protestant churches yesterday. 
Each church considered the matter ol 
sending resolutions to the provincial 
senators and by unanimous vote de
cided that the country was demand
ing total prohibition and the churches 
will do all in their power to have the 
regulations continued.

The resolution adopted in the 
churches was about as follows :

“To the New Brunswick Senators:
“This church by standing vote re

quests you to oppose all future amend
ments proposed, by the Senate of Can
ada, which conflict with the temper
ance measures passed by the House 
of Commons. Total prohibition is 
what our country is demanding.’’

"What is the United States going 
to do about the League of Nations and 
the Peace Treaty?”

"That is a big question. It it was 
provided that we should have a man
datory over the game Ashing of New 
Brunswick it would be fine,’
Henry Ingalls, a prominent barrister 
of New York, who has been on a fish
ing trip to the North Shore.

“Will the League and the Treaty 
be ratified by Congress 
trouble?'/

"That depends on what you call 
trouble," said Mr. Ingulls. "If things 
had been broughti to a head a short 
time alter the armistice I dare say 
Congress would have ratified anything 
President Wilson did, with of 
few spread-eagle speeches by our fire- 
eating senators. Now I think there 
will be a big fight over the League of 
Nations and the Peace Treaty as well. 
Mind, I believe the great majority of 
Americans are in favor of the principle 
of a League of Nations, though it 
clashes with our historic policy of iso 
lation from the affairs of Europe. But 
we are not so sure now that the cov
enant drawn up in Paris is the kiud 
of a League of Nations we want. There 
is certainly a growing feeling that 
President Wilson has had the wool 
pulled over his eyes, and that the 
League of Nations is too much satur
ated with that Imperialism which is 
said to have caused the war, and 
which we were supposed to have 
fought to destroy. Necessarily, I sup
pose, it has been drawn up with a 
view to making it an Instrument to 
enforce the peace terms

Germany can be treated as a pariah 
nation without running serious risks 
of another war.

“When the concert of Europe tried 
to reconstruct the world after the 
downfall of Napoleon, they showed a 
more tolerant attitude 
Lord Castlereagh, the British Minis
ter, insisted on the inclusion in the 
concert of France, and a strong 
France. What the diplomats are do
ing now is to divide the world into 
ta g camps, which, whether the people 
are pacifically inclined or not, will 
make it necessary to continue defend- 
sive programmes. And there is the 
danger that Germany will become the 
rallying point of all the nations which 
are not in the League or have no in
fluence in it if included. Russia is not 
leiognized at* all, Japan is certainly 
not pleased with the League, or China 
either. And what if Germany be
comes the head of these dissatisfied 
peoples; the spear point of u new at
tack, with possibly the bulk of the 
people of Asia as the haft.

“Then the League of Nations

grounds on Saturday evening. 
While the weeüier

reason,
thinking of getting a pair^ 

now s the time, stocks are complete and

somewhat 
cool, a strong northwest wind Mow
ing yet it did not prevent a large 
crowd of men and women from attend
ing the ball game, which was played 
between the married and single men 
of the association.

About 7[30 the captains of each, team 
were ordered to get their men to
gether for the fray. Great rivalry 
having sprung up between the two 
factions it did not take vary long to 
gei the men placed. Then a toss of 
a cent was made to see who would 
open the game at the bat, which was 
won by the married men, they choos
ing to take the field. Now the game 
was started‘1by the umpire, Mr. Stack, 
calling out to play bail. Mr. Quinlan; 
the star pitcher .for the married men, 
did not take long to retire the side, 
the single men getting but two rune 
in this inning.

Then the excitement waxed warm 
when the first married man grabbed 
the bat and straightened himself up 
at the home plate to face the Jack 
Johnston about to be put over by 
William McQuaid, pitcher for the 
jingle men. It did not take long to 
retire the married men in this inning 
for they went down in the order oi 
one, two. three.

In the second inning of the single 
men they were unable to find the bail 
and retired in one, two, three order

The second inning of the married 
men brought the score tie—two to

—Made for well dressed 
women who decline to be 
satisfied with the ordinary. 
Tltey are made so daintily, 
are so cool and light for 
these warm days. Are dis
tinctively exclusive, there
fore desirable.

They are sold by 
you, to give satisfaction.

to France.said
r fc. you will be able to get a suitable style in

' your size.

Can 1/as—Buckskin—Kid
Canvas Oxfords, with Military, Cuban 

and Louis Heels, from $3.00 to $7.00 
Buckskin Oxfords, Military style, $7.00 

and $9.00 —
Canvas Pumps, all patterns, $2.65 to $5.50 
Kid Oxfords, Louis Heels, $8.50.

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.

without

us, to
course a

LIGHT
SUMMER SWEATERS

—100-

PULLOVERS, Coat Style

MEMORIAL TABLET
BEING PREPARED

)0
PoThe Tablet to be Given by the 

Women's Canadian Club to 
Commemorate Every N. B. 
Unit Will be Valuable His
torical Record.

■Aw isJas at
present constituted is not a democratic 
Instrument. All power Is centered in 
an inner council, whose members 
decide matters in secret and

fPüttafaa*. if, g

may
, are not

directly responsible to any people.
“One thing the League does that 

causes satisfaction; it deals adroitly 
with the question of the Dwtdom uf 
the seas, which was the

GOLF COATS

A wonderful variety of 
colors.

The memorial tablet being prepared 
for the Women’s Canadian Club, to 
commemorate every unit that went 
forth from New Brunswick to fight in 
the great war, will be a valuable his
torical record of the valued patriotism 
of our young men of New Brunswick 
for all time. Permission has been 
asked by the premier of the province 
that it be placed upon the walls of the 
post office for the present, and it will 
undoubtedly be an honorable ornament 
in any public building.

The names emblazoned upon it are 
as follows :

8th Battery, C. F. A., C. E. F., (1st 
contingent.)

12th Battery C. F. A., C. E. F., (Ac
tive militia.)

l«th Battery, C. F. A., C. E. F.
23-rd Battery, C. F. A., C. E. F.
24th Battery, C. F. A., C. E. F.
28th Battery C. F. A., C. E. F.
36th Battery, C. F. A., C. E. F.
58th Battery, C. F. A., C. E. F.
65th Depot Battery, C. F. A., C. B. F.
1st Heavy Battery, C. E. F. (part.)
2nd Heavy Battery, C. E. F. (part.)
No. 1 Siege Battery, C. E. F., part

cause of one 
war between England and America, 
and nearly brought us In armed con
flict at the beginning of tihe _
If what the League recognizes 
public war breaks

mm$5.00 up to $55.00. HI mgreat war.

out, the League 
must take aide.-?, in so far as the en
forcement of a blockade is concerned 
against the nation which has violated 
the provisions of the covenant*, and the 
question of the freedom is automatic- 

to see how ally settled.”

CORRECT STORE SERVICE 
CORRECT MERCHANDISE
” YOU CAN I™ 

SHOP HERE 
SPLENDIDLY 

BY MAIL

In the third inning of the single 
men they were again blanked, but In 
the fourth they got three runs, in the 
fifth five, and sixth and last inning, 
one run, making a total of 11 runs.

In the third inning of the married 
men no score was made, but in the 
fourth they got two nuns, in the fifth 
one, and in the sixth inning batting 
the ball to the tune of six runs tieing 
the score, and on account of darkness 
ending the game.

On Thursday evening another game 
will be played, this time between pick
ed teams from the upper and lo-wer 
ends of the road, and on Saturday 
evening another game will be played

upon Ger
many, and doubtless the outraged na
tions would feel insult was added *o 
injury if proper provision was not 
made for the punishment of Germany 
Nevertheless It is difficult Out to-day

New “His Master’s Voice” 
Records for July

TOOK over the complete list of these new “His 
Master's Voice” offerings.
Brilliant row interpretations by famous and 

exclusive His Maker’s Voice” artists! Lively 
new fox-trots, one-steps and waltzes for the 
dance devotee! A choice collection of new 
favorites for the lover of popular

1Farewell of Special Reference 
In Local Churches

MAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP i.;Zion’s Pastor it;ST. JOHN.

it;
Rev. F. E. Boothroyd Last 

Evening Preached Farewell 
Sermon—Now Field Secre
tary of N. B. Temperance 
Alliance.

toClergymen Yesterday Spoke 
of the Historic Occasion, 
the Final Signing of th 
Peace Treaty at Versailles.

it;
Y. M. C A. BOYS

OFF TO THE CAMP
it;songs.

$1-50 for 12-inch, dooMo-sided 
Oh, My Dear !—JKCodlcy 

fox Trot—and—Some
body’s Sweetheart and 
Good Morning Judge—
Medley One-Step

Smith's Orchestra 35690

it;e:
90 cents for 10-inch double-sided 

Lullaby Blue*—American 
Qyartet—and—When 
the Bees Make Honev 
Irving and Jack Kaufm 

Somebody’s Waiting for 
Someone— Peerless Ql.
—and— The Boys Who 
Won't Come Home. Bu 

Bring Back Those Wonderful 
Days—Fields—and—
Jazz Baby

When You See Another 
Sweetie Hanging Around 
—and—Mammy o’ Mine 

Adele Rowland 
Oh, Susie, Behave—TWedley 

One-Step—and— Monte 
Critic, h.—JKCcdley

7 XT _ Fox, Tr°t Van Eps Trio 18556 
Out of the East—and—Rainy 

Day Blues—fox *Crots 
Smith's Orchestra 

Rainbow Division March—
Pryor’s Band—and—Spirit 
of Independence March

Conway ’s Band 18559 
Money Musk No* 1—Money 

Musk No. 2—Joyce i Horn- 
pipe) —and—Virginia Reels 

uii —/. Miss McCloud's Reel
fTf* '—2. Old "Dan ‘Cucker—3.
fâ-Çl Pop (Joes the Weasel

Victor Band 18552

tot •
it;About Thirty-five Youngsters 

Under Charge of A. M. 
Gregg Left Saturday for 
Summer Camp at Salmon 
River, Queens County.

2-5.) Special reference was made In nev- 
eral of tlie local churcbee to the mem
orable event ol Saturday, the llnal 
signing of the peace treaty at Ver
sailles.

it;No. 4 Siege Battery, C. E. F.
No. 7 Siege Battery, C. E. F.
No. 9 Siege Battery, C. E. F.
Two sections and part of 3rd First 

Divisional Ammunition Column, (lflt 
contingent.)

H. G. and No. 1 Section 2nd Divi
sional Ammunition Column.

No. 1 Section 6th Divisional Am- 
munition Column.

6th Canadian Mounted Rlflee, C. E. 
F., (two squadrons.)

12th Battalion, C. E. F.
36th Battalion. C. E. F.
55th Battalion, C. E. F.
104th Battalion, C. E. F.
115th Battalion, C. E. F.
132nd Battalion, C. E. F.
140th Battalion, C. E. F.
145th Battalion, C. E. F.
165th Battalion, C. E. F.
236th Battalion, C. E. F.
62nd (active militia, 

drafts.)
Machine gun draft
Headquarters 2nd Divisional Train.
No. 5 Company, C. A. S. C., C. E. F.
No. 16 Field Ambulance, C. E. F.
Canadian Railway Troops.
No. 1 New Brunswick Forestry Co„ 

C. E. F.
No. 2 New Brunswick Forestry Co., 

C. E. F.
Corps of Guides, (1st contingent.)
Signal Company, one section, (16t 

contingent.)
Army Medical Corps, (1st cont in-

Canadian Army Service Corps, (1*. 
contingent.)

Canadian Army Dental 
(drafts.)

Drafts of Engineers sent to St. 
John's, Que.

Drafts of Canadian Army Veterinary 
Corps sent to St. John’s, Que.

Expenses are being provided by do
nations from all interested through 
members of the club, these to be ac
knowledged at a garden party that 
will be given shortly by

Rev. F. E. Boothroyd last evening 
closed his work 
Methodist church and enters title week 
upon his new duties es field secretary 
of the New Brunswick' Temperance- 
Alliance.

an 18553 toas pastor of Zion toPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.

mRED SEAL RECORDS 
Sorter Miss Y

rr 18554In the Centenary Methodist church 
the Rev. H. A. Goodwin spoke of the 
historic eccasion during the evening 
service. The signs of peace, he de
clared, had so often been evident, only 
to be ban.shed by later reports, that 
the edge of the great victory Is some/ 
what dulled and the great gift of God, 
for which nations have been praying 
for Tears, is taken somewhat caeually 
as an ordinary matter of course. He 
exhorted the congregation to a full 
realization of the Importance of the 
peace treaty, what it means to the civi
lized world, and what the obligations 
of the enemy are.

The Rev H. C. Fraser spoke of the 
signing of the peace treaty at the 
morning service in Knox church. His 
sermon was on the “Covenant Rela
tion between God and Man,” and dur
ing the discourse he touched on the 
great day at Versailles and the peace 
covenant which had at last been sign
ed. through the help of God to the 
Allies.

In Main Street Baptist church Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson made reference to the 
jigning of the peace treaty. “We Iwve 
been singing God Save the King’ dur
ing the last few years hut now the 
great occasion for singing that hymn 
has been removed by the signing of 
the peace terms. We trust that the 
peace now established will be perman
ent ” Dr. Hutchinson also made spe
cial thanksgiving to God for the sign
ing of peace

toSopranoOU
Frances A!da 64780 toHarris 18555As the happiest relations have exist

ed between church ana pastor a large 
congregation greeted Rev. Mr. Booth- 
roya, who discoursed from the words, 
I am among you as one that eerv- 

eth. He clearly set forth the three
fold value of service, viz., its Ciirist- 
ness1 ^ ltS dlgnlty and ito mitural-

Turning from the personal view
point the preacher claimed that the 
church in its collective form i 
gage In the ministry of service. No 
church can live unto itself. Besides 
seeking the individual well-being of 
its members the true church lives to 
make its interests on its own com
munity and on the life of the nation. 
The third point showed the reward of 
service, which springs from the appre
ciation of those benetitted, from the 
inner consciousness of having done 
well and from the approval and bless
ing of the Master, himself.

In closing. Rev. Mr. Boothroyd made 
an appeal for a continuance of loyal 
support to be given to the new pas
tor, Rev. M. Conron, who takes up his 
work here this week.

The service closed with the sing
ing of the hymn, “God be with you till 
we meet again.”

toThirty-five members of the boys’ 
branch of the Y. M. C. A. left Indian- 
town.on the steamer Premier Saturday 
n orning for the annual camp at Salm
on Hiver, Queens county. The bey-t 
are in charge of A. M. Gregg, one of 
the Y. Nî. C. A. executive.

The staff of officials during the out
ing will be: Grand Chief, Basil Rob
ertson; Big Chiefs, H. Wetmore, J. H. 
Pogson and Herbert Morton. These 
are experienced campers anjJ have a 
wonderful programme of wholesome 
sport, exploration, physical culture 
routine and sight-seeing arranged for 
the boys.

The boys are divided 
squads, and are named after famous 
Indian tribes, as follows:

Mohawks — Harold Wetmore, Big 
Chief; William Lee, Jack MacMurray 
Douglas Fowler. Clarence Wilkins! 
William Curren, Frank Jarvis, Harr, 
Humphrey, Ralph Warwick.

Chippewas—Herb Morton, Big Chief; 
Harold Williams. Van wart Polly, Ken 
neth Jones, Robert Mayes, O. E. Wil
son. Gscar Morehouse, Eric Golding

Iroquis—T. H. Pugson, Big Chief; 
Roy Lawson, George Stamere, Jack 
Frost. Morley Ewing, Luther Bubar. 
Arthur Allen, Albert l'iulev, Donald 
Young.

Micmacs — B D. Robertson, Big 
Chief; Donald Smith. Jarvis Wilson, 
Frank Kee, Harold V. Burtt, Douglas 
Angevine. Ralph March,
Cooper, Gordon Cooper.

{Baritone
Emilio de Coton» 64812 

U FlvorlU—A tanto amor
{Baritone

Giuseppe de Luca 74591 
Nocturne in D Flat—(Op.

27 No. 2) — Violm

to
to
to

Nerd Office 
•27 Main Street 

'Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. re.

Branch Office 
66 Charlotte St 18560

’Phone 38
toy,: toMischa Elman 74590
7iQuartet to C Major—Fugue 

18561 —(Op. 59 tKo. 3)
Flonzaley Quarte: 74592 

The Quilting Party Soprano
Mabel Garrison 64615

must tn-

CTO overseas Werther—Pourquoi mo

vanui Martine» 64774 
When You Look In the 

Heart of a Roee Tenor 
John McCormuk 

Souvenir V.'olin ZUnbaib* 64813

reveill
Giointo four

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

lng you a service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

*4814
5^to »

to
to VictroU. from $34 up to $597. .old ou „.y p»y. 

m«n*m if deurud. A,It for free copy ol „„r Ù20.
ks ov*r 9000 "h-to

to
to

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealers

toCONCERT THIS EVENING. to
nnThe City Cornet Band wt.l occupy 

the band stand at King Square this 
evening from 8 until 10 o’clock, and 
will render the following programme 
of music, under the direction r f 
yrank Waddington:
March, Indiana Guards ............ Kiefer
Descriptive overture, The Fall of

Malllochaud 
Spanish waltz, Evtudiantina .. .

every effort is being made to protect 
the significance of War Service 
Badges. Should anyone have any 
complaints that men are wearing 
badges who are not entitled to do so 
if that person 
with the officer in charge of War 
Service Badges at Military Headquai 
ters, the matter would be taken up 
through the proper channels and the 
necessary action taken. The name ol 
the man who Is violating the regula
tions regarding badges, and his ad- 
drese should be forwarded to the olli 
cer.

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phons Go . Lün|,ed 
MontrealNot the First.

Kansas City Journal—An Eastern 
minister says that lie will deliver a 
sermon from an airplane 2,(H)0 feet 
up. But that v ..... oe the first in
stance of preach.ng ever the people’s 
heads

V-IDouglas
■ 88

would comm unicat i
Mrs. H. A. Tait c* Edmonton, Al

berta. formerly of Middleton. i.V s.i 
is visiting Mrs. Remans at Hillside. j. & a. McMillan,Jericho the club.

Waldumfei
Reverie, Apple Blossoms (a tone 

poem)
Operatic selection, Fra Diavoio. Auber 
Cornet solo, One Fleeting Hour. Lee 

(Soloist, D. J. Gallagher.
March, The Stars and Stripes Eor-

Eolection on Scotch songs, A Day 
Wt’ Robbie Burns 

Spanish serenade, La Paioraa
(The Dove)........................

Popular number, Fox Trot, Ja Da

WAR SERVICE BADGES.

for saleCommenting on several complaints 
regarding war service badges, Lfoaf 
have lately appeared in the public 

the officer in charge of that

Roberts

Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

There are severe penalties fo- 
the wearing of badges by those win 

branch of the department said that are not entitled to do so.
Hay, Oats, Feed. Cornmeal, Flour, Br 
Groceries, etc.
Write or

an.
Special price on fertilizer.

phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

V
>

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSTradier

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-11

Carlton
Fr< Drti Army Popular Marrlilng 

Bong. Madelon... . .
God Save the King.

Enjoy lit# While it last*. If you muet wear a plate, do not be 
tent with one that le a continual source of annoyance to 
come to us and your month will experience all the 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

Robert
you. but 

comforts of child
funerals

PEER!.ESS VULCO DENTURE 91 Germain Street
Many friends attended the funeral 

of Thomas M. Wluted, Crimean War 
veteran, Saturday morning from his 
late residence, 142 St. Patrick street. 
At the Cathedral requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. A. P. Allen, as
sisted by Rev. Wm. M. Duke as dea
con and Rev. Robert Fraser as aub- 
deacon. His Lordship Bishop Le- 
Blanc pronounced the final absolution. 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery. Many floral remembrances 
and spiritual bouquets testified to the 
esteem in which Mr. Wisted was held 
fluring his long and useful life.

The funeral of Mrs; John Jackson 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
her late residence. 30 Dorchester 
street. Service was conducted by 
Rev. D. J. MacPheraon, and interment 
was made in Fernhlll.

FULL SET FIRE ESCAPESThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

$8.00 Engineers and Machinists
"Phone West 15.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John G. H. WARING. M,nnager.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown -M Bridie Work *4.00 and «6.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 9 HOURS 
Fllllnga at all klada Free consultation. Trained Nurse la at

There is no other Sweets that gives that sense of satis
faction to the giver and receiver GRAVEL

ROOFING
Also Manufacturers cf 8h»«t Mexr.i 

Work of every description. 
Copper and Galvanized Ires* Work for 

Buildings s Specialty.

as
OR. A. J. MeKNIGHT, Proprietor, JANE TODD’S HOME CHOCOLATES 

The Royal Pharmacy, Sole Distributor.
•PHONE M. 2789-21. IB Charlotte Street.

Hears 9 a. m» to 9 p. in. •T. JOHN, N. B.
J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.a ’Phone Main 356.

4
Z

kf

fp
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MAJ. H. LEROY SHAW 
VISITING PARENTS

Was Officer Commanding 
87th Canadian Grenadiers
__ Elected Alderman in
Montreal Since His Return

IN THE FIGHTCases Before *The Consolidated W. F. Brown Could 
School At Hampton Have Saved Over a

Thousand Dollars

WITH ECZEMADivorce Court
You Can Depend on Dr. 

Chase's Ointment to Bring 
Relief and Cure.

Court Opens in Fredericton 
Next Wednesday—Seven
New Ones on the Docket, 
and Three from Preceding 
Terms.

if I had had Tan lac Are years ago Fredericton. N. B., dune 29. ihe 
1 rouid have saved not only a world New Brunswick divorce court when It 
of suffering, but more than a thous meets next) _

dollars besides.” W M «U Hmtor
Brown, who lives at 132 YorkvlUe casM. three of them
avenue, Toronto, some time ago. from preceding terms and seven new 

Mr Brown is a well known travel- one8. ot the new cases wives are 
frs salesman, a prominent Mason, and ^Iffs in, three. ^ 
a popular member of the Commercial ln The remainder are
Travelers' Association. actions for divorce on statutory"I had a terrible case of stomach J®*®™ lor 
trouble.” he continued would of the ca8es
bloat up with gas something awful, l VQrce on groundg 0f infidelity is asked, 
would suffer with agonizing pains in plaintiffs are returned soldiers, 
my stomach, and was never free from caae of Charles Fitz-Randolph
headaches. For nine months 1 was on ^ Elizabeth Fitz-Randolph will oe 
a light diet, and became so weak that he&r(1 before a jUVV, the first case in 
1 could hardly dress myself. 1 lost which a jury has been summoned to 
in weight until I was a little more ^ a divorce action in New Brunswick, 
than skin and bones, and was so When the case first was tried before 
nervous 1 could hardly sleep. 1 took judge crocket the plaintiff was grant- 
every kind of treatment and spent çd a dlvorce The judgment was ap- 
montlis in the hospitals, but only got JH,aled aud tbe supreme Court of 
worse, and was so bad off that 1 was ^ w sustained the appeal
given up to die. L.ld ordered a new trial. Counsel for

"One day my brother-in-law suggest d^fendant then appealed for a Jury, 
ed that 1 try Tanlac, aud i did so j.tdge crocket relu ed, but the higher 

leiba Barnes. t and I am feeling a thousand tinu . ilUrtf again decided in favor or the do-
Crade V.-l.U Ad« me ■ Sjd> . -nd, J ^ ftlready gained seven- .,mdau*

rtrdon <:®®p€!;.Vi®1.entjL® GiUiland; teen pounds, and my appetite is tin A jury 0f seven is required and a 
IsU Keirstead The gas and those awful pains hi.\ vauei 0f twenty-one has been sum-

nd. Kilburn King Watts' disappeared, and 1 can eat most an> moued. It is reported that several
Grade yH.—iat, Ltmn ’ thing without suffering afterward- summoned have asked to be relieved

M, Donald Slocktonh nj Here i, another instance of tin rmln servlce.
Grade vm. 1st, i>au wonderful reconstructive powers of. The plaintiff served overseas

cd. Ralph March. Keirstead Tanlac. Mr. Brown is only one of lieutenant in the C. E F. and is now
1UB JUM^ine’s prize tor many hundreds who have taken It his way to Canada. The defendant, î Mr i L..ÜÏ™ hv Balney with the same remarkable results „ho has been residing with her sister 

lanuel Training Won ey Tanlac proved of great benefit to Mr. jju the United States, is also on ha’
n,- h V Bridges Brown because it contained certain „ay ,0 Fredericton.I^esentation ^ Du b ^ B g medicinal properties which enrich the | The docket as announced by the

f Miss Travis *ize for best^avew ^ &nd promotes a healthy appe- registrar, H. G. Fene-ty. is as follows:
Grade II.—Won by L<1 nourishing food. Tanlac has Lena Wilson vs. Thomas Wilson—
Fresentation by Mrs M. R Pariee ^ v^y 8Uvvd88ful in overcoming Parties belonging to St. John, the 

f prize d0°at®d } average nervousness and sleeplessness,- not |plaintiff formerly Lena Phillips. Mar-
b:?ivr- \°\ omîïw!n bv Miss from a quieting effect of the nerves.jrieti in Halifax in 1915 by an Episco-

U:u-‘ vi.I! * for it has uj such effect, but by ipaltan clergyman After some weeks
eneview Frost , .■ strengthening the nerves and body.|removed to St. John.KTTTxr V pr^u'ms bringing tko normal state ot.bo.n in February. -1916.
“ ; ‘ ‘ - A- ,ri \iiss1 health through its effect on the appe- n#mes Gene Tait.

•' llul;! -:ic ooieuce 1 - tlte and nutrition of the body Mr Joseph Patrick Amburg vs. Edna
Vfr ' H Flewel- Brown’s case, while- remarkable. Is Bernice Amburg—Parties of bt. John,

die d w-ranc. «rti«- onlv one of the many hundreds of married there in June. 1908, by Rev.
tes o th ?0ltow ng"h urder of sum, .uses that have yielded to the A. O nicker. The defendant’s name
■Sw- Rainh March Genevieve Frost, wonderful reconstructive powers of ... Bradshaw
ent. Ralph Matoh. utnevievo rrus ; horn. The plaintiff alleges that in 1916
Wn*1BvTon HUI Douglas Angevine, Tanlac is sold in St. John by ltoss he and his son enlisted in the 1st 
,1nlvg SmWi RonaU Hayes Earle Drug Co., and F. W. Munro. under the Construction Corps, and went or.- 
rLono- Erma Webb Eunice Steph-a- personal direction of a special Tanlac seas in October and returned in Jon-, 
W Mg,rb™ Barn- representative.—Advt. ISIS. Amburg names Percy Pudding-
Operetta. “Ye Little Olde Folks’Smg X'"' ■méé*^*|gi(§jSjj|

ig School*’—By pupils from intermedv 
e department*. the principal parts 
?ir.g taken as follows :
Choir leader—Job Harkins 
Corpora! Bilscom—Cedric Ta.-iu.
Grandmother Simkins—Loie March.
Spinsters—Dorothy Keirstead. Violei

June Closing Held in Two 
Sessions on Friday—Excel
lent Programme and Pres
entation of Prizes.

is Sorry He Didn t Know 
About Tanlac Sooner—Has 
Gained Seventeen Pounds.

This will be the only Circus in St. John this sum- 
and the only one the- Canadian Government will

The obstinacy of eczema Is well 
known. The fact that Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment has beéh able to cure in 
even the most severe cases Is the 
beet proof of the extraordinary heal- 

this standard oint-

Major H. LeRoy Shaw of Montreal 
arrived at Pamdenec on Saturday to 
spend a tew days with hie parente. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McN. Shaw. Mafctf 
Shaw was the officer commanding the 
87th Canadian Grenadiers, at the tak
ing of Vimy Ridge. Since Ms return 
he has been elected alderman of one 
of the wealthiest wards in Montreal. 
He was the hirst president of the Mont
real Rotary Cluib. He ie also presi
dent of the Canadian Grenadiers and 
the Sadkjville Alumni. He Is also a 
member of the Montreal Board of 
Trade and the Canadian Chib. Major 
Shaw, who was formerly attached to 
the staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
In this city, has a great many friends 
here. He will be at Pamdenec for a 
few days before returning, to 'Mont-

mer
transport throughout’ Canada.been the custom in recent 

closing exercises of the 
Consolidated School were 

The

As has 
rears, the 
tampion 
leld in two 
ifternoon programme. Including exer
cises from pupils from Grades L to 
/III., inclusive, was as follows 

Chorus. Sing Aloud in Triumph-By

CPresentation by Rev. G. S. Helps ®* 
4rs. Palmer’s prize for best„ryeaî* 
vork ln Grade VI. history—Won bv 
Jiss Dorothy Keirstead. ^ 

Presentation by Mr. F. b. Keirstead 
f Mr. Sollows’ prize for best average 
n Grade I.—Won by Master Ellsworth 
Jollows, Miss Juna Bannerman.

Presentation by Rev. M-. Johnson 
; the highest standing certiücakes 
.warded to:

Grade I.—1st.
4uriel Brewster; 
pan. Jean Ryder.

Grade
jileen Stockt'ord; 
tandolph.
Grade 111 —1st. Barbara Stephenson; 

hd. Edith Lawrence.
Grade IV—1st Dorothy Coates; -nd,

ing powers of

Cures such as are 
these letters give ou some idea of 

may expect from this

described inWednesday for the Julysessions on Friday.
_ SWEEmiltfG ABO^

. BUT THE NAMif
what you 
treatment 

Mrs. Frank Wadge, Midland, Ont./ 
writes: “One of my boys had an 
attack of eczema, and although 1 
tried different preparations for this 
trouble an well as medicines from 
four doctors, we could not gdt satis
factory results. Finally. I tried Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and from the first 
1 found it gave good results. We 
used a good treatment of this oint- 

and In a short time the 
cured. I have also used

■g
$i"XVin which di-

eczema was 
the ointment with great success for 
a roughness and rash on my face, 
which caused me a great deal of 
trouble.
Ointment I found instant relief.

1 might also mention that Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Powder has proven 
of great benefit to me. I had diffi
culty with a stoppage in my nose 
and head, but the Catarrh Powder 
relieved it, and I have not been 
bothered in this way since.”

P. H. Vale. 19 William 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: "I 

can highly recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, having used It with splen
did results wherei all others failed. 
Mv little girl, aged 3 1-2 years broke 
out In small yellow blisters, which 
turned into scabs. BHH 
in different places on her face, and 
although I tried a greut many salves 
and ointments none of them did her 
any good.
Ointment, and after a few appMca- 

I could see the effects of it.

THE DEATH RECORD.
The Board of Health has recorded 

12 deaths the past week* as follows:
Heart disease..................... ... •• 2
Old age............- .. •
Apoplexy.......................
Paralysis........................
Convulsions...................
Myocarditis..................
Cardiac Failure .. ..
Chronic Bronchitis ..
Broncho pneumonia.................... 1
Carclnonla of rectum ..
Pulmonary tuberculosis

Minnie .-^Uckfcrd, 
2nd. June Banner- After applying Dr. Chase’s IÜK1

i
Milton

Fit*
Patricia 
2nd, Nora

11—1st. 1
1

?.... 1
1 i

.. .. l nl TWO
SHOWS
DAILY

p.M.

i

street. pi0,1

ft12 m
. v/-F

They came out

got a box of Dr. Chase's t i V
tions,
XMienever I saw a new spot appear
ing I would apply the ointment, and 
before the box was finished she was 
entirely cured of those horrid sores.” 

If you would like to try Dr. 
A child was chase's Ointment at

The wife send a two cent stamp to pay post
age and we shall mall yoi 
box free. Full size box HO cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

&
Commencing Today 

At 2, 3.30, 7 and 8.45

IRRESISTABLE 
MABEL NORMAND

In the Laughable, Thrilling 
and Altogether Captiva

ting Comedy-Drama

m ii

iour expense,
Iu a sample

a MlIM, LONG VP
\

■ STREET MBABEFourteen children
cruelly and non-support.

Agnes A. McKlm vs. James H. Me- 
Kim—Parties of Petersville. Queens ; 
countv. The plaintiff formerly Forbes. 
Married in St. John in 1883 by Rev. 
G. A. Hartley.
The wife charges violent treatment 
and asks for alimony and costs of suit.

Ralph Sherman Holmes vs. May 
Jacobina Holmes—Parties of Doak- 
tuwn. Northumberland county, defend
ant formerly Moorehouse, married in 
1911 in Fredericton by Rev. W. H. 
Smith. Presbyterian.

d< lay.
There are also three defended cases 

from last term as remanets—Fitz- 
Randolph vs. Fitz-Randolph. Mignault 
VS. Mignault, and Piers vs. Piers.

Admission and reserved seats will be on sale Circus
on the grounds, at

vr wen** icuii

Nine children bora. Day, at exactly the same price charged 
the Ross Drug Company—The Rexall Store—100 King St.Frank Hityard Mason vs. Margaret 

Otty Mason—Parties of St. John, mar
ried in Studholm in April. 1911. by 
Rev. James Mclxickie.

r ant’s name was Darrah. Three chil-
KnOX Church Congregation dIen born. The plaintiff was a soldier 

« 1 .1 . i TV.-- iverseas. Oliver Basquelaw, CliffordAre Loath to Los- heir McKenzie i,eter Paddock. CUas. Kelly
e:*rce' v i- Pnnnlar Pastor — Delesa- and E. L. Black are named.(i»ker twm- -.U-1J1» Bss-r. «-'■ ropular rastor L/eiega Florence Mae McLeUan George
irn King. tion to Wait vpon I resby- Mulgrave McLellan—Parties of St.Fidgety Sue--Gertrude t olema.t ... " Jolrn. married at Petitcodiae iu 191Î
Abner Perkms-Stuart Awmn». tery Tomorrow. „> the Rev. R. Coleman. Episcopalian.
Sleepy Cherub Louls - _ The plaintiff's name was Arthur. Two
The evening s progra ~ The congregation of Knox chur.cn children horn.

the closing and ^raAiatioa ®xe la6t night to protest against the
ses of the High School Department Agnation of the pastor, the Rev. 

the school. H. C. Fraser. M. A., who has been pas-
The graduating cla»s or 191» m tQr ot tbe ebUfCh since its organiza- 
uded: tion two years ago, and who has been
Randolph Hatch Bra man obliged to resign owing to the con-
Mary Isabel deMille. t,nued Ill-health of his wife.
Constance Lillian Fairweai.Uer j j Ervine. representing the trua-
Herbert Randolph Flerrwellmg. tees. Samuel Cunningham, represent-
Clarence William McCready. jng ^ session and George McKinney
Herbert Lome Pariee. and Alexander Morrison, representing
Everett Wilbur Patterson. the congregation, were appointed a
Laurence Leonard Reed committee to wait upon the Presby-
Lillian Dorothy Stephenson. tery tomorrow morning at ten o'clock.
The class motto was “Sceptemus when strong representation will be 
gendo,’ and their colors, garnet and made ^y the delegates who are loath 
ue. were the predominating colors in t0 lose their popular and progressive 
,e decorations of the hall. pastor.
The principal, Mr. Frank S. Keir- 
ead, presided, and the following pro- 
famine was enjoyed :
Presentation by Mr. A. H. Chipman 
the highest standing certificates to;

Grade IX.—1st. Marjorie Dickson; 
id, Donald Fowler.
Grade X.—1st. Douglas McGowan; 
id. Murray Angevine.
Grade XI—1st, Lawrence Reid; 2nd, 
illian Fairweather.
Presentation by Miss Katharine 
artlett of Mr. F. M. Sproule’s prize 
•i Household Science—Won by Miss 
ary deMille.
Class history, by Hei’bera Flewwel-

THE CONGREGATION
MAKE A PROTEST

The defend-

Four children 
Plaintiff was overseas. Oi

ls asked on the grounds of inft- 9SL
0

MITCHELL andTODAYThe wife charges MARKHAMMATINEE »t 2.30
EVENING 7.30 and 9 Comedy Skit, with SonaS Varna 

and DancingNOT ONLY A HIT BUT 
A BOMBARDMENT

See the Female Charlie 
Chaplin in Mack Sennett’s 
Greatest Pictorial Achieve
ment

Thompson and Hale
Vocal and Piano Offering

LITTLE ALRIGHT5, ra nrn 1 i
Oh, it’s here tool

Japanese Entertainer

PANZER DUORichards and Comedy Variety Act
LawrenceVJJr ‘So many homes I go to now are using wWM i 

fr Century Salt—and everyone remarks
what a beautiful, white, clean, flavorsome Salt ^ 

it is—quite above the ordinary.” ‘‘Yes, mv Grocer 
says Century Salt is made by the newest vacuum process 

and it’s really the beat Salt on the market.”
• Manufacturera and Shippers, Sarnia

THE TIGER’S TRAILEccentric Comedy
SPECIAL MUSICAL 

SETTING9

1 LYRICDominion Salt Co. Limited A GOOD HOLIDAY 
ATTRACTIONUNIQUE!

WEDDINGS A BILL THAT WILL 
“Ketch” Your Eye

Good Things Always Come 
in Pairs—Lordly-Mac Donald.

Besides
This to Bngtoh, you know

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized Saturday afternoon by the Rev. 
H. C. Fraser, pastor of the Knox Pree- 
foÿte-rian church. when Mis» Delta 
Helena Fraser MacDonald. Boeton, 
became the bride of Robert Lionel 
Lordly. Southcolts. Sask. The bride, 
who was becomingly attired in a navy 
blue travelling suit, with hat to match, 
was attended by Miss Minnie Clarke, 
Boston, while W A. Lordly, of this 
oity, supported his cousin, the groom. 
Mrs. Lordly has for some time been a 

Mr. Lordly is a

SEPTEMBERu
CAPTIVATING

CONSTANCE TALMADGE MORN"1 -in-

“A PAIR OF
SILK STOCKINGS”

I —Presented by— 
LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.OVIPO

The Utmost in Cigars

NUMBERS
IDEASNEWA Clean, Refreshing Comedy produc

tion de luxe
A BIG HIT EVERYWHERE 

Gorgeous Gowns and Costumes

ag-
Vocal trio. Three Modest Quaker- 
ises — Constance March, Caroline 
bipman. Bertha Stockford. 
Presentation by Rev. Mr. Graham of 
r. J. E. Angevine s prize for Manual 
raining—Won by Murray Angevine. 
Presentation by Mr. C. T. Wetmore 

' the Governor-General s medal for 
nglish Literature to Miss Leah Frost. 
Solo by Dr. H V. Bridges 
Presentation by Rev. Gordon Law- 
jnce
edal for Classics to Miss Constance
arch.
Class prophecy—Miss Mary deMille. 
Announcement by Mr. P. W. F. 

zewster of Acadia Scholarship, won 
if Mr. Lome Pariee.
Presentation by Mr. S. H. Flewwel- 

ng of Dr. F. H. Wetmore's prize for 
atural Science to Lawrence Reed. 
Violin solo by Miss Rhona Lloyd, ae- 
,mpanied by Madame Tessier. 
Presentation by Mr. E. A. Schofield 

! the Humphrey Memorial medal for 
athematics to Miss Marjorie Dick-

resident of Boston, 
native of Cheeter, Nova Scotia, a gra, 
duate of the law school of Dathousffi 
University and one of SaskatiAewan's 
rising young barristers. The happy 
couple will spend some time in this 
city and at the g room’s former home 
in Chester before taking up their resi 
den ce in the west

Matinees 2.30. 
Evenings 7.30, 9.Matinee» 2, 3.30; Evening 7.15, 8.45

Choice imported tobaccos, cleanliness and skilled 
workmanship developed to the highest degree; 
all unite in making OVIDO CIGARS the choice of 
appreciative smokers.

Get the Reports of the Big Fight Fridey Speclel Messenger ServiceAi
; *

OTTAWA LADIES’ COLLEGE10CENTS
L O.Grothe, Limited, makers, Montreal

S3of Sir Ezekiel McLeod’s gold thal 8fie was to have returned home
Her death, there itffftign cx NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING

Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 
applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject.

Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Culture, Etc- 
Ample grounds. The Capital offers exceptional advantages.

For Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D., President

In a day or two. 
fore, which occurred tonight of prema
ture child birth came as a great &h«t 
to her family. Deceased was 22 years 
old and was a daughter of Matthew 
Little of Coal Branch. She leaves no 
family. The remains were taken to 
Coal Branch tonight for burial.

ii

By GEORGE McMANUS.FATHER.
in
Presentation of Rev. C. G. Law- 

znce's prize tor History to Douglas 
IcGowan.
Class Valedictory, by Lawrence
eid.
Solo, by Mr. Harris 
Address to graduating cla 

. B. Bridges.
National Anthem.

Dr. a

OBITUARY
Mrs. Aben Spencer.

ipeclai to The Standard.
Mûtivtoo, Jan. 27.—The death or 

ins Aben Spencer, wife of the C. G. 
t. operator at Bartibog. died in the 
lly hospital under Nrcumetancee par 
k ularh sad. Mrs. Spencer was oper- 
ted upon ftw appendicitis, about ten 
ays ago. and had so far recover»**

WELL THlti lt> THE j 
ISOW TO FIND 

THE hotel-
i Dors’T waist to 
CO - I HAVE TO 
how much it> The
FARE - jg-------------

YOU t>AT 
TOU WAMÇ 
TO CO TO 
bPOOFVlLLE y
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Rothesay, June 117.—A 

of choruses, drills, re 
estrumeotal and vocal » 
the presentation of priz 
cates was given ait Rot! 
dated School, yeaterda 
afternoon, when tiie sut 
exercises took place, 
eembly hall was pretti 
with flags and lots of tl. 
together with the dqinty 
and many colored hair 
girls made the scene a 
Ing one. The school 1 
C. T. Wetmore presided 
ed the programme and 
in tile distribution of pr 
Ben of School Board. P 
Rev. Canon Daniel and 
W. McMackLn. The Lei 
Rita Inch, Misa Ruth Té 
Mabel Smith and Miss 
Murray presented the j 
ticatc to their own ptrj 
tendance of relatives ai 

. the children was very la 
Misse» Inch and T

\
/

t

••Tired their connectio 
aohool, to take up other 
going is sincerely regret 

In honor of Miss Gna 
who is tiie first graduate 
say Consolidated School, 
teachers ami older schch 
ed her in tiie Assembly 
school on last Friday ev' 
a motor boat sail on th 
per was served in the don 
room, after which garnet 
dancing was enjoyed ups 
Harrison will enter the S 
School with the Idea of 
up study at the Normal : 
ericton. Congratulation», 

This week's tennis tea 
of Mrs. W. B. Tennant, M 
Mrs. Colin MacKay, MU 
McAvity and Miss G anon# 

Miss Frances Travis . 
was guest of Miss Alice 
Rothesay Park over the 

A very successful, en 
largely attended dunce 
was given at the boat dr 
Saturday evening under 
the Duke of Rothesay CM 
D. E., the committee hm 
rangements ln charge wei 
dlngton, convenor, Mr& ' 
Kay, Mrs. Harold El lie, y 
Mrs. Harry Gilbert and 3 
Mu-slc for the dancing w 
by Misses Hogan and L 
John and was fine.

On Tuesday evening M 
Tilley was hostess at a 
dance and bridge also 
house. Mr. Jack Ohipmaa 
being the guest of honor, 
a very large number of 
ent and all had a good t 
ious refreshment» were s< 
returned soldiers furnish» 
music for the dancing. ' 
tion of flags and flowers a: 
ty summer dresses of g 
the scene a very attract 
deed.

This week has been quit 
on account of several visit 
Government House, His 
Li eat.-Governor and Mrs. 
tertained at afternoon tee 
E. Foster and Mrs. Fosti 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mr. a 
N. Stetson, LieuL-CoL C. 
McLean, C. M. U., IX S. 
for Brig^, Lancatdiire, Ki 
and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mi 
H. F. Paddington, Mr. and 
ant TIHey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mt. and Mrs. Fred R. Tayl 
Mrs. F. E. Sayer. Mr. and 
Robinson. Mrs. Gordon Rl 
Alice Fairweather.
W. Adams, Mrs. George M 
Mrs. Bueby. At the daJnt; 
Mr b. D. P. Chisholm and 
Skelton presided.

Mrs. James F. Robertsor 
ed at luncheon on Wedi 
Miss Linda Donald of New 
ers present were Lady T 
John H. Thomson, Mrs. A. 
Miss Hooper. Mise Mabel 
Mr». R. E. Puddington and 
ertson.

A greatly enjoyed dance 
was given on Wednesday » 
Mr. and Mrs,. Walter Harrii 

^ Manor Howe, Glen Falks, w
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be on sale Circus 
on the grounds, at 
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Ohnpnl «trnut. un W«tn«*Uy -».,el„« 
Mlu Hay wtU be one of the prtuoluele 
tn e eery lnt.ne.Uot event in the vety 
near futur»
. Th* «**»« toot niai» In St Oer 
trade eC.huroh Wmlimdey morning of 
ÎÎ!** loan» trained nurse of
ttle town end Mr. Fred 
Brownvllle Junction. .
Wuodetonk. The bride

IISALADA"At

1ROTHESAY. thuir guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy* 
den Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Caldow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker, Mr. and 
Mra. Leonard Tftley. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Vaasie. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Be* 
yea, Mr. and Mrs John Sayer, Mr. 
and Mra Colin MacKay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald McAvity, Misées Frances Kerr. 
Lois Grimmer, Catherine McAvity, Ka
therine Bell, Annie and Mary A 
strong. Jean BUmkley, LiHle Raymond, 
BntUy and Katihleen Bturdee, Edith 
Os dll p, Jean Daniel, Kathleen Coster, 
Leslie Skinner. Messrs. Murray Skin
ner. Harry Barker, Elmer Puddington. 
Uoyd Campbell, Cecil and Herbert 
Weet, Jack Chipman, Jack Thomson, 
M off et Bell, Stewart White, Campbell 
MacKay, Harold and Darrell Peters. 
Douglas White, Jim Gilbert Captain 
Digby and Captain Hay.

On Tuesday Mrs. F. E. Sayer enter
tained at luncheon for Mrs. Louis 
Barker and Mrs. J. M. Christie, others 
present were Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mrs. 
Busby, Mrs. McLeod, Mra. Ambrose, 
Mrs. Fred Schofield, Mrs. Grimmer, 
Mrs. Percy Thomson, 
guests at the tea hour were Mrs. Fugs- 
ley, Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie, Mrs. Waiter Foster, Mrs. Jol*n 
Sayer Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mro. H. B. 
Robinson, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. 
A. C. Skelton.

An enjoyable bridge was given by 
Mrs. James F. Robertson on Thurs
day afternoon, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie 
Of Font William, Ont., being the honor 
guest. Others present were Mrs. A. 
C. Skelton, Mrs. William Pugsley, 
Mrs. H. F. Puddington, Mtas Mabel 
Thomson, Mrs. Harry Gilbert,
Percy Thomson, Mr#. Harold EUils, 
Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Fred Say. 
or, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs, Rupert 
Turnbull, Mrs. Richard Hooper.
Louis Barker. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
Mrs. R. D. Patterson. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Sayer.

Mr. Elmer Puddington on Wednesday 
entertained a few friends with a motor 
boat sail and luncheon at their camp 
on Long Island. The party included 
Mr. and Mf». H. F. Puddington, Mieses 
Annie and Mary Armstrong, Jean 
Brankley, Katherine Skelton, Florence 
Ihiddfngton. Edith Cudlip, Kathryn 
and Annette Holly, Catherine Wil
son, Edith Miller, Leslie Grant, Messrs. 
Bayard Manner, George HoUy, Hazen 
Shortt, Fred Macnetll, Moffet Bell, 
Pierce Patterson, Stewart White, John 
McCready. The return to Rothesay 
was about 4.30.

Lent evening (Thursday) at the 
Manor House Mr. and Mrs. Roydtfi 
Thomson gave a very enjoyable dance 
and bridge for Mrs. Thomson's bro
ther, Mr. Jack Chipman of Toronto. 
Those from Rothesay went by auto
mobile. Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tilley, Mr. and Mr& Croeby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bolyea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin MacKay, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
(Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Vassie. Mr. ami 
Mrs. CaMow, Mr. and Mrs.

by her father wae becomingly cos 
turned in a traveling suit of Cadet blue 
with hat to match. There were no at
tendants, and after the ceremony titb 
happy coupte motored to the ho tile of 
the bride'a parents, where a wedding 
breakfast was served. After which 
they left by the six o'clock express en- 
route to Fredericton, well showered 
with confetti and good wishes by 
friends who were at the station to give 
them a "send off." Their future home 
will be in West St. John. Ve«y pretty 
and useful gifts were received and 
hosts of friends are expressing good 
wishes. Both bride and groom served 
overseas. Miss Peters as a nursing aïs 
ter. and Mr. Reid as a member of the 
13th Highland Regiment of Montreal, 
was wounded and gassed at the first 
battle of Ypres and invalided home,
AH good wkthes.

The masquerade dance and bridge 
hold in the Ren forth Club Houae last 
Saturday night, wae a perfect success 
in every way, over two hundred and 
fifty attended. Bond's orchestra fur
nished tiro music, and everybody had* 
good time. Prises for best costumes 0X1 Saturday afternoon by the follow- 
were won by Miss Trine McLean, list; ln« Mies: Mrs. W B. Belyea Mrs F 
Miss Ray. 2nd; Capt. Wet more, 1st; B. Carvell. Mra. H V Dallln# Mr. 
George Colby. 2nd. A pantry sale held R H ’ e . Mre
cm Friday by lady members of th. *,H' ,BrUce “d Ml” M Clark.. Th. 
Club lidded $32 to the fund.» following lady members from Houltoo

Miss Vera Davis of St. John, ha# wer® present : Mr*, 
been visiting Mrs. Hfirry Gilbert. Pierce, Mrs. Glbaon. Mrs. Harvor Mra

Mrs. D. P. Chisholm of St, John, wa| Arnold and Mrs Btotson gues^ of Mra William Pugsley at Gov- m. *, , ,aon*
erament House over the week-endfl 01 rw,ow.ln* ,rom &b# East-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peters expect ™ ^«'odstock. were en-
to occupy Miss Pitcher's oottage dur- their eister lodge in Fred-
In g July and August, coming from St. , L ..ÎSS. ~ Mr"' Jolm Me-
John on Tuesday next. ichlan. Mise Bessie MoLauohlan.

Mr. and Mr.. J. T. Cornell are re- S MoLwiehlen, Mr* W. H.
ceivlng congratulation# in eoneo- 7 A. Gibson, Mrs. A. K.
ouonco of the arrival of a little eu» In m " ’ur i , J’ Car.r; Mr* H Oibton, 
their home on Tuesday. J,Jo]Mp8’ C*«ou and

The good news that Mis# Dorothy King.
Purdy and Miss Dorothea Mr^cKoea, <L8f1 Douglas# of Ban-
V. A. D.’s, are on their way home from f®!»' ■fient Sunday In town. On Mon- 
England, has been heard with pleas- JJJ Vtatervilte. Me., us
ure by many friends. om pan led by Mre Douglas and baby

Miss ELsa Payson of Westport, i* m [® n WV 17e,l<l<> 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payson. 1*}aJ®on<I v: Jvuee *• 8 ^wltor to

At the residence of Major-Goner»! Ï*?*1
McLean during part of Saturday and ï!0m?U('h«ûn an<1 <taugh-
Sunday, Lord Beaverbrook enroute to ?'*J , TLurntlay for a abort
Nova Scotia. Other gueste at dinner n™lrf?®ri?tori
on Saturday evening were Hie Honor, Hannon pae‘IOfl 8,1
the Lieutenant Governor, Premier W. ,nÆ„ftt, tb? /'urmaceutloal ex- 
E. Foster and Mr. Fred Taylor. “ffiï v ! n1,1,11 Mt wwki 

Lieut-Colonel C. Weldon Mcl^sn, fJr£T’ ij" 1‘>fl ,a"1 week
M. P„ C. M. O., D. S. O . Is here from ®*'1ia?wlhrf„"*r,ou"
J'vnglund visiting Ills father, Major- \?r r Boy®r'
General McLean, "The Grove." , ,r<1 A Lindsay returned

On Sunday Jack Thomson and Hugh ïfit aXa/ISS •tending the Meth- 
Harrlson, who have been attending ,
Uie Appleby School, Oakville, Ont., re- J' , \York r,f VVoodstock, at 
turned home to Rothesay. the reeent pharma . utlca 1 examlnn

Miss Kathleen Sturdee of St. John, ^ John' I'“-,,eed ,D ««neral
spent the week-end here guest of Miss vfl u v-,. ,
Joan Daniel. "The Rectory." I”r*' \ Lorbett lias retunwd from

Misses Edith and Doris Barnes, Rlv- viîlu^RSLl!f,LWiih *!?r lrlond' MrK 
enlde, enjoyed Jiaving their friends, v, mISÏS.' n 5!?ph"
HI»*» Edith Eagles and Miss Lou Me- , ”r “*rbefl ®r#wer ha» returned
Diermld of St. John with them over 2®? • 7 , ln, the,wh«rrt bfl 
last Sunday. was convalescing from his recent ill-

Although the heavy rain of lout Sal- nP,l7' v u /• ,, ... ,
urday prevented the playing of tennis f' . G^rvoil, Min liter of Puh-
whicJi was part of the pleasure plan- „V?,W orks' returnetj home last week. 
n«l lor a number ol Y. M. C. A. boy*. lC„c,°Tp,?,l*d by. t*°, Wu*1,r,>
Invited to ilentorth by Mra. Ralph " , ?,U “,rlUmCT,t: ^ A »“•
Fowler, tbe vleltora who were aocom- fiJ/îS?’ »n<l Jame*
pnnled by Mr. Ore*, managed toepend of J»tt«tteoi»«, who
a happy afternoon and owning at her il-ÏÏi . ' „ ..
home. Capt. W Ightman B. Mauser, non of

Ml*» Anna Mat-Keen and Mr. Rob fir u 11 MluI"r. attended
MacKoen arrived a few days ago /rom *T8duSa,lK *••• »t Rothesay 
Montreal and are visiting their aunt I?» 5» .Û .and 81,0 WWM
and uncto, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Blair, îî* ÎL d Doy’,1. wuntoo and
Rothesay Park. banqu#i which was held in Ht, John,

Mrs. V. E. Carroll entertained gft H® ,whlch iUl Impromptu Mibscrip- 
luncheon on Thursday for Miss Sara ,17”. . l. t8*18” 8n^ ,*vt'r fRro« 
Emery of St. John, who is in th# irar SJJSJJJJ* dollurs raised to bo used in 
future to be one of the principals in a 27 7, n/,w rbflp71 •• 8 ,n“'mor,8< 
happy event *** ,be Boys, who lost their lives

Mias Nit» Brown. Mr. Ronald Stam- A ,('adet ('7rP> »>alntaln-
ers of St. John, and Mr. Douglas Mac-1 ?d gt.thI* which for the punt
Donald of Moncton, were week-end t?UT *ia* u’711 n °*Vartf" B.

BayarJ StallMr, who was in Uie grad
uating das# this year, and has car
ried iff tor th<- second year in succes
sion he silver medal for the best es
say is English Literature. Capt Maus
er aid his brother, Bayard Mauser, 
returned home on Saturday 

H#n, W. P, Jones and Mrs, Jones, 
who have been on a trip to the Pad- 
fie (’oa»t, returned home on Monday 
Thu were accompanied by Mrs R 
K, ion os, mother of Mr, Jon»*, who 
will spend the summer with them.

y is* Bturdee of St, John, is th# 
gue.t of Mr and Mre, J. A, M«Quar
ries Victoria street.

Miss Jackson, who has been spend 
ing u week with up river friends, has 
retimed, and is the guest of Mrs, c 
E, 4und«-r. Green street, 

treat excitement was caused here 
oo Haturday evening, by the arrival 
of -lent, Graham and Mr*, Graham in 
an airship, The party upon landing 
WW# met by the President of ibr 
Bmrd of Trahie and conducted to the 
Carlisle Hotel in Mr, Hayden'# auto- 
motile, Crowds lined th# river bank 
Buniay morning to witness the get-a
way The start was mad# about noon 
directly opposite the pumping »UMm.
A fur moving around io the wnun a 
few minute* the craft headed up 
strewn and with a run of atout four 
bWired yard# it row gracefully m 
the air, and in a few minutes wa*
$o*t to view on it* northern flight 

fkrgl Joseph Wood, who recently 
arrived from over*##*, and who ha* 
been the guest of Mr and Mrs tf L 
Lynrtt, left for bis home in Boston 
on lionday

Mf Jack i hnnâior of Bethorst, $s 
spending a w<-ek to town with h;s 
pare its,

M» A. M Fisher f* spending a few 
day* in Fredericton,

Mr George Lutz, who has been 
sending -a week with frtend* m towt < 
toft for hie home in Moncton on Hun 
day

Mr William How, who ha* been •
«pending a few day# in towm, has re f 
utrn*4 to Ht, John

Mr « L, Lynott is spending « few ; 
day# H his otd home town, St. Georg*

H' A, 15 Connell is recovering from \ 
a severe illness, much to the deligfh 
of $umeroue friends 

Mr Stewart Meltov of Tr*4*r>euw 
•tot' Sunday with his parents, Mf 
end. Mra Arthur « Bailey, ||* re 
uvaefl fa the evening by auto with Mr

HiUot or
fomwly of 
j who looted

227 ,ln 8 *own trey «Uk 
with bUok plcturo hat waa aiumdwd 
by Mi#a Jv*n Rlordati and Mr. O. K. 
MUlot of Detroit wae bant man. The 
bride s going away drwes waa of than- 
tung tlik with rose hat. Rev, J J 
Ryan officiated.
_ b*rB8Uiel DeRoy Callahan and Mias 
praSterk.y were uni tod in marriage 
to Bt Gertrudes church on WedneS 
day morning. Tiro bridesmaid waa 
•Mi#* Eileen Gallivan of tit. John, 
and the groomsman wax Mr. Cnarlea 
Sharkey. They left on the ex pro for 
a^bridal trip to Montreal and Que-

Rothesay, June 27.—A fine program 
of choruses, drills, recitations, in- 
etrumen Lai and vocal selections and 
the presentation of prizes and certifi
cates was given ait Rotheeay ConaoC- 
dated School, yesterday (Thursday^ 
afternoon, when tdie summer closing 
exercises took place. The large as
sembly hall was prettily decorated 
with flags and lots of flowers, which 
together with the dainty white dresses 
and many colored hair bows of the 
girls made the scene a very charm
ing one. The school principal, Mr. 
C. T. Wet more presided and announc
ed the programme and was assisted 
in Um distribution of prises by Chair
man of School Board. P. F. Blanchet. 
Rev. Canon Daniel and secretary A. 
W. McMackin. The teachers, Miss 
Rita Inch, Mis# Ruth Thurbor. Miss 
Mabel Smith and Miss Hattie Mac- 
Murray presented the grading certi
ficate to their own pupils. The at
tendance of relatives and friends of 

. the children was very large.
Misses Inch and Thurber have 

Severed their connection with the 
•ohool, to take up other work. Their 
going is sincerely

In honor of Miss Grace Harrison, 
who is the first graduate from Rathe 
say Consolidated School, the principal, 
teachers and older scholars entertain 
ed her in the Assembly Hall of the 
school on last Friday evening. Afte* 
a motor boat, sail on the river, «up
per was served in the domestic science 
room, after which games, music and 

was enjoyed upstairs. Miss 
Harrison will enter the St John High 
School with the idea of later taking 
up study at the Normal School, Fred
ericton. Congratulation#.

This week’s tennis tea is in charge 
of Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mites Tennant, 
Mrs. Oolin MacKay, Misa Catherine 
McAvity and Miss Ganong.

Miss Frances Travis of St. John, 
•was guest of Miss Alice Fairweather, 
Rothesay Parti over the week-end.

A very successful, enjoyable and 
largely attended dunce and bridge 
was given at the boat dull) house on 
Saturday evening under auspices of 
the Duke of Rothesay Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., the committee hawing the ar
rangements in charge were Miss Pud
dington, convenor, Mra W. M. Mnc- 
Kay, Mrs. Harold Elite, Miss Hooper. 
Mrs. Harry Gilbert and Miss Allison. 
Music for the dancing was provided 
by Misses Hogan and Lynch of St. 
John and was line.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley was hostess at a delightful 
dance and bridge also at the boat 
house. Mr. Jack Chipman of Toronto, 
being the guest of honor. There 
a very large number of guest# pres
ent and all had a good time. Delic
ious refreshments were served. Two 
returned soldiers furnished excellent 
mnsic for the dancing. The decora
tion of flags and flowers and the dain
ty summer dresses of guesibs made 
the scene a very attractive one in
deed.

This week has been quite a gay one 
on account of several visitors here. 4t 
Government House, His Honor the 
Li eat.-Govern or and Mrs. Pug.sley 
tattained at afternoon tea. Hon. W.
E. Foster and Mrs. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Lieut.-Coi. C.

Enormous as the sale already Is,
It would be ten-fold greater, were 
doubting Souls to try It.

BLACK - NATURAL GREEN — nr MIXED

A Muoffini- 
>i necessary

•a sah. •m

/
One* IrltJ

found
Invaluabl*.

!*•«! mil Mlw Bertram of F B, |„ 
•pent Wwlaemley In Ml, John 

Mr, mu Mra Addl.tm Fenwtek at 
«iverau, Wmhlneten Territory, litve 
returned hume «fier « vieil with Mr 
hwnwlck'* brother, Mr, l-Vwl T, Fen 
wink mil Mra Feawttik m llerwivk 

A very nkutMuM »ori*l wu held III 
the Fubllv Hell on Wednesday even 
In* by I lie ladle* or ilw Uantl*i 
<»iirohi «UT iu w«« tint* atldnl to the 
Uhurtdi Fund* and wltltUi will be ueed 
In iiiakln* eorne repair* 
okureh.

Mr». J, K. Fenwick of Keene. New 
Hampehlre, ha» Innei e|».mlln« n few 
week» at her former home ui llerwlek 
*ue»t of her eon, F, T, Fenwick mil 
Mr*, Fenwick 

Mr, and Mr* (Tiarle*

H|irm«er, uiutorad from Froderlcto# 
l**t week.

Mr mid Mr*. Tllu* liâmes, of 
Apohauul. are vlelUne Mi> W illleui 
uykeinan,

Mr mid Mr* l.orne <\ I iijnhart 
*l>ehl Sunday with friend* at nolle.Hit Tie Orifice! 

Werceiterakire tele,
Mr tm«l Mra, Kriutk t’olwaU utut 

fttff» 8««i Mr Win, Colwell aro .nag* 
In* their liuilda>a Iron 

•Mra Harry Springur Is *Uiliu« ralfr 
Uvea In Min to.

Mr. ami Mra, Art'll Purdy 
Sunday in Fppt*r 
inoturod to FrwIarU ton.

Mr, Karl Hprlnwsr motnrad from Ml, 
John and waa tiro gurat uf Mrs l>ud 
Tibia,

Mra, Jamua (Wall la vial I mg 
frtond* in Ht John 

Mr, and Mrs. Janroa Thnmpaon, of 
Hi Joli n, apnnl

Mr, Hurtla Vvaaaon earns home Utfa 
wirok from New York,

Mr Harold llueatla drovd to Fred, 
orlcion thin week,

Mr mid Mrs, Walter Heeord and 
daughter, of i,on# freak,

ST. GEORGE■
to theirBt. George, Jum# 27.—Miss Kathleen 

8t#*ves of HUteborouffh, i« u gueat at 
the horns of Mra. Hugh R Uursnes, 

*>ir. 8. L. Lynott of The S#nttfi#L 
wood#took, visited his old home bora 
this week,

Mtea Ethel MoNlohol haa returned 
frotn Ml Ron, Mas*,, to spend her all
ouai vacation and wRI resume umaicsi 
Instructions to hor pu pi Hi.

Mre. Fred A. Urea neon arrived from 
Barre, Vt." on Tuoeday and 1» ihn 
•urat of hor mother, Mr*. A. H. Mu- 
Adam

MlHeo* M. Vail and Berth , Tlioina* 
of Hervey Station, were recent vl»|t„n 
at thn homo of Mra. A. (J. (Iivuit.

Mra Vroea <d Bmtver Herbor, I» vl«. 
Itm at the home of her daughtor, Mn. 
rherlee Ooutta

M1e* Bnrtho Dunn of Woodland. Me., 
epom a few. day* here at her fermer 
home this week

Mr. and Mr*. W. 1. Harding and 
,on of Went at John, motor,.4 huge 
on Wrdoeaduy and will ipnml n f„w 
day* at their lummer home,

Mlw JeeM* Dewar I* home from 
MlUtown, vlilting her mother. Mr., 
Kllpe Dewar.

Mia* Annie O'Neill eperni a f„w day* 
“t Jhe Border town# thJ* week 

Mr. Karl* Rfihiney. ha* relurned to 
BathiiTHt, n/ier lutvlng been o,,lUe*l 
homo to attend tiie funeral of M* 
liter, the late Mr*. Isaac Hplnncy,

Mr, Oeorge H tiutheriend ,,r Hem 
ervlllc, Meea., I* a guewt of Mr Jama* 
Ur yd. 11.

Mra, Arthur Untie of Weet Ht John. 
»» 1 vleltor at thn home of Mra John 
Mooney, Tueedey and Wodrawdny, 

Mr*. H. C. In,Wolf,, end 1 wo child' 
ron. left on Tu..»,lay to visit hor form 
or home In Margeridavllle, N, H. liny. 
H. K. DnWolfe aocompuflled thorn 

Mr. E, a, Murphy, manager of like 
nt. Unorgo Pulp and paper to, ha* 
returned to hi* home In Norwnlk 

Mr, Ale», P, Herron, a grocer nr 
Onnlefon street, Is suffering from an 
attack of appendicitis 

Mice Mellow Mcdratton Is «pending 
a few week* with friend* In m, John 

Mr. Karl Croeby of Ht, Hfephon, 
a week-end gue»t of friend*, maklnk 
th* trip by auto,

spent 
uagetuwe, alee

Addition al
„ Stewart of
tollin*. are twine congratulated on 
the birth of e *00 

A very pleasant welcome home re. 
caption wae tendered I,tout, Ralph 
MoAfee at tlw hiaiie of hit parent». 
Mr, and Mts J. A. MnAfv«i un Tuiu 
daiy evening,

l.hiui. Mc.Xf.w ri-lurna covered with 
honors, having lied hi* demi ration pin 
ucd on peraonully by King Oeorgti,

regretted.

* few day* wiihHu*eey, Mra

ware th#
auesi* „f Mrs, Jeffenmii Dykemaa on 
■unit ay.

Ml*e A se I in Fern*
friend* In Fredericton,

Mr» tienne Fnrrl* of I'anihrldee. 
u ,?. ,oW ll1*'’11 wl11' her n,oilier, 
Mr» VNIIIIam 10, Dyhemnn 

Ml». May Youim, of While'» Cnve, 
I* vliltla* Mrs It w, Wright

RICHIBUCTOMr R

Rachrhuoto, June If7, Mr. Wttlrral 
FUumgan, who 1d»u bt’«m apitidlug n 
few wni-hs in town, returned to Mon 
trial on Monday

Ml»» May llmitle of llalliumt. lut* 
returned home after a vieil to friend» 
In town

Mr. W, R, UraJi,im nf Afilnmi, Me, 
"P-bl Hiutday whh hi* motli.r, Mr*, 
Wm, Row,

tord Ben vet-brook of Newraeiln, was 
In lown on Monday 

Mr, and Mrs, Humer end Mule win, 
l'ut, motored from Frederteten 
Monday

Mr. Robert Douer» of I'ent Roeher,
I» rtilthw Mr nnd Mrs, It .......... ..

Mr. end Mix Thw. Vuitmir And 
iwo obtldren, Mnrle mid iloreld, were 
In Bethurwt tin* week, «tlendlne the 
wedding of Mr, Van lour'* elster 

Mies llcglna Daigle ha* reruntly 
taken n position III the post office hero 

Mr. Hamilton Irving in vltkliig hie 
brother, Allan IrvHig at Harooun,

Mr», U Johneon has rmuriied from 
a vied to ftlendo In Miiiiutoe 

Ml»» Artnvrtlnn lamgls, who he* 
been » pending a few w,*eke with her 
slater, Mr* levins Itohlohgud, hen gene 
to Moiuiton to «pend a f«w days liraore 
roturnlng to her home in Hi.. An 
ebony1*

Rev, Feüinr Wm, Moore of Ft, John, 
«Pent a few day» wiili lit» parents, 
Mr and Mr», D A, Moore,

Ml** I a-all O'laairy lie» returned 
from a vl»lt to friend» In Moncton 

Mr», Welter Howard of fampbelb 
ton. «pent e few miy« It, tirwn 11^0 
w«<'k, the giiraf irf Mr» David M,«ire 

Mr, Ray llernard, lai-ly renmnod 
from overaea» h*« gen,- to Moncton 
for a few days before gole* to Well 
Inglen, Mae», where ha will vlih r«|. 
ailvi-*,

Mr, and Mr» J II Lahore end two 
1 hildren, Dnuir and Adrian end Mr» 
Ptdrle of Campliellton. ugerr-s, here 
tm Tueedey and are rkllih* Mr 
Mr» A, T Iwgnr

!• klklilni
Mra,

fI
cmme-

Alex. Few-
1er. Mr. and Mra F. R. Taylor, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Sayer, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
Harrison, Misse» Lillie Raymond, Ca- 
t hell ne Wilson, Mary and Edith White. 
Mary and Annie Armstrong, Jean 
Brankley, Phyllis Kenney, Lulu Weet, 
1-e-site Unuit, Frances Karr, Helen 
Wilson, Edith and Helen Cudlip, Bar
bera Jack, Kathleen Coster, Katherine 
Boll. Jean Daniel, Anna Mac Keen, 
Katherine Skelton, Christian Edwards. 
Leslie Skinner, Lou Robinson, Lola 
Grimmer, Kathleen and Emily Star- 
dee, Messrs. Elmer Puddington, Hober 
Vroom, Graham Patterson, Dick Starr, 
C. Hey, Gerald and Ives Anglin. Cecil 
and Herbert West, Hnzen Shortt, Mof
fet Boll, Harry Barker. Don Blair, 
Douglas White, Stewart Mcl^od, Mur
ray Skinner, Kcltle Jones, Harold nnd 
Darrel Peters, Robert MacKeen, Hugh 
McLean, Fred Mae.NelH, Penn Starr, 
Lloyd Campbell. Campbell MacKay, 
Stewart White, Major Alex. McMillan. 
Capt Digby.

Early on Saturday morning 
Interested friends gathered 
Paul’s Church, to attend the marri ago 
of Miss JuHa Peters, only daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. W Ting Peters and 
David Lealle Reid, Rev. Canon Daniel 
tb'd the nuptial knot and Mra, Hev-

Mr. and Mra. Walter Harnron at the lecôrmii ^th whlta 
X Ma°°r H^' Ulc° amoi:g j fsriia^TRie^-lde’who ,a".°^

to “MMorn’s^
1 pv Chocolates \

« APOHAQUiw
were hi*

I Ayohaqul, .rune W.- tin,v A 
B«*IJ of Ouk liny, Oherlryf to Co, waw 
a flueat of Mr. and Mra, llartoy Joirot 
on

liev Mr, Bell wa* «mroute to hi* 
homo aft«-r arN-n-llng a tow day* in 
I, L. Iwland aim:# tit# cloe<« of flu<
General Contorwroe of th* Method 1*1 
^urohn which r«K-<mtly convoro-d

As a former pastor of thn M«thodt*f,
Church h*rv, th* rovorond temttlonum 
Has mitny frifrndx who ar«« ovor Might 
««I u> wotctjuio him on ht# ocostlom.l 
brief visits

Mr*, L It Warwick end family ot Jttnmg, Jmo 27—Th« Ijodto* Htow- 
N#w York, arrived till* week to upend inK the home of Mr*,
the sea «ion m til# *umm»»r cotugo at w Wasson tm Monday evening Th# 
Lower MilUtroam Mr Warwick will of the lor the ev< n
com# at an early dau hi* wae I» M

Mr, and Mm, K K Folk in# and Mi** Mr Errn-ef Colwell end wtf# motor 
Joan Folk In* toft ui Tuesday of thi# ** C+Motnto end I# vtoiiing
week for Calgary, Alt# , and will *p*tm , Mre Jovhua Colwell,
# tow month* in th# Canadian W#w„ ' Mr Harry Gunter and Mr flbarieR 
where Mr, and Mr*, Folk In v hav»* ,-j [ Gun r<*r, of Boston, a ro ,l#hin* friend, 
eon and two daughter* here

H#v L, J fHeard and Mrs l^rd I Mr and Mr- Georg# Camp, Mr and 
#««uni»amed by th*dr gue*t*, Mfw| Mr*. Council c fîainp, and Mr*, ffruco

c,

N. Stetson........
McLean, C. M.

W. Weldon 
G-, IX S. O.. M. P., 

for Brigyr, Lancashire, England, Mr. 
and Mra. A. C. Skelton, Mr. and MA. 
H. F. Paddington, .Mr. and Mr*. Leon
ard TIHey, Mr. and Mrs. tkvlin Mac- 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Belyea, 
Mt. and Mrs. Fred It. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mro. F. E. Sayer, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Robinson, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie. .Misa 
Alice Fairweather. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Adams, Mrs. Gecrge McLeod and 
Mr®. Bueby. .At the dainty tea table 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm and Mrs. A. C. 
Skelton presided.

Mrs. James F. Robertson entertain* 
ed at luncheon on Wednesday for 
Miss Linda Donald of New York. Oth
ers present were Lady Titiey, Mrs. 
Jota H. Thomson. Mrs. A. W. Daniel. 
Miss Hooper. .Mise Mabel Thomson, 
Mrs. R. E. Puddington and Mrs. K>#>-

DRESSMAKER 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATION

and

JEMSEG
guest# of Mre. 8. L. Marner» at Ren* 
-forth.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Barker and 
daughtor, Phyllis, are spending this 
week at the Kennedy House

Miss Lillie Raymond is gueuSc/ Mra, 
Alex. Fowler.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas McAvity, Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather and Mlw* Lois 
Fairweather moved from 8t. John on 
Wednesday to their #immror home

Mtea Mary D. Lee, Mis* Vergina Lee 
of .New York; W. B. Maozer and Bay
ard Manzer of Woodstock, are guesk# 
of -Mr. and Mr*. Walter Leonard,

Mr. and Mrs Waller Gillx>rt are 
home from a motoring trip %> Port
land. Me., with Mr and Mr*. Norma* 
Sancton.

The Fair Vale Outing Association 
held its annual meeting on Tuesday 
evening and elected officers for the 
ensuing year as follows: Pro*id‘*nt, 
George Dobbin ; Vice-President, K 
8pear*; Secretary, Lindsay Dyke- 
own; Trea*uror, H. H MeLeHen

Mr*. Raiph Robertson antfr *oq, Dan
iel of St. John, spent Tip *4ay here, 
gueat* of Mra. Harold Elite.

By Taking Lydie E. Pink- 
Iwm • Vegetable Compound

in Time,
lest, 

at 81

»s*'-re that I ,«uH
lint fsli- ttr/ t«s| 

l-sins
w</i>kl*bw>tfffrwn fny 

ntui Vht<A\& 
l»#ck. Hit<t th$ 

doctor *ak) i u*4 
an ni*?***, f w** m 
bed two *»«** with 
ao ivpt'mtrmmy mo 
*f*d wy
'toy that t might
hut/ft f,,, f„ g j,/,»- 
l-)fal for m ot* ta

to *#f m# *n4 to)d tt>* >4 v ,f
, to 1 tn*4iro# t//»Ua F„ ritiUham't: Frf&rz ; r-T.rti

treefcl». It I. » /Jrals-M I-, , ,»« 
«r1 V* "*»» »*' "’2 --en- «I
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Children Cry for FletcheFs i
I

i

iirifiA
t, Satisfy the child’s hunger for 

sweets with Moir's Chocolates. 
Moir's name is a guarantee of the 
pure, wholesome quality of the in

gredients as well 
as perfection in 
the making.

t1
Xhs Kind To# Have Always Bought, and which be* been 

la use for ever thirty years, has borne the signature of

SÇSsSrl
AB Counterfeits, Imitstfong and Juit-a*-g ,.«i • *,e tmt 
Experiment! that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta sad Children—Ex£-rienee_against Eater imeat.”

, What Is _ ‘
Cestorfs is a barmkea eulwltute tm Cmm Oil, Ear-rent.

•emtet Opium, Morphine nor other neronk substanee. Its 
s<e is its guarantee. For more than thirty year* it ha• 

,tUti 01 Couetlpetlm, Flatulenty,

ff&57rsz£ia
«iraKra*•

O
WOODSTOCK

oo' V.'oodstock, June 27,—Her, Father 
Lockary. oversea* chaplain, wa* the 
guest of Rev. J. J, Rysn Friday and 
Saturday

Mr and Mr*. W, Wallace Hay an
nounce tbe engagement of their daugh
ter. Castte Leighton to Mr George 
Harold Lutz, son of Mr. and Mr* A, 
J. Lotz, Moncton

Mr*. W T, Townsend, formerly of 
Woodstock, now living in a city oL 
MarymnA, I* the gu«-*t of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charte* L. Smith 

Rev. Dr. Tentier of St Joseph'* Cot- 
leg®. wa* th* guest of Father Ryan 
Sunday and Monday 

Mr. and Mr*. David S Young and 
daughter. He ton, and Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Lament of We*c Glavsvllto, 
spent Sunday with relative* b^re 

Mr, George M< Adam, aon ttf Mr, 
John Me Adam, formerly of tbi* tow», 
who ha* bew-B vteltlng friend* in Umn. 
left for hi* home in Vancouver on 
Monday evening.

> m0

V'yA4
0

f
Tmproto

Look* mh5*

f
\jur>Moir’s Limited 

Halifax
l$|■,v KS fccKt

few nkm.'hvet
spuw t y#wytw
âfrki hfokh***re imath ét# ta
Impure of m>po¥*t*h«4 Weed.
Oem *# Arm, pel raws h* pelt 
«♦■—he, b*>ghw» (K« wt, traAe me 
*e ebaie if Atm by letUef

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yO Bears the Signature ofir

Mr. dead- II. Braira. »ene#er at 
the Benk of Xors gratis, Fort Kiel, 
N », le sp-ndln* Uie rsratiea vlui 
friends In Carlelen and Vletorta 
Counties.

Mr. Gordon «VnuuU. who hue boon 
r:«ltl, « bt* father, Mr. Wm. M. Con
nell. the met monté left ter bin homo 
In 154

H.P'.Wjlrepe O
I ItRBINt BmtRVLewseee Baitoy >Mr. Qetim rwentiy returned from 

over*» a*, where b* h«e hum for th* 
pm Umr year*, le the ***** of Dr

Cmnell hSS VtSLSSTle « *r’ S?Z*i,
ootuatii nop «* # rK*f*on*<Mo position tte- Sniwk of Move Otoivitka to u-m*with thn Mntlennl 1res* Oempeuf. He See* “ Wee*
rerrteHS't^mL ««TT IZ*?*4 11 Oorlt* *>*— who under.

«rarstral «Oeratlon « Dr rrra, 
Tes *** ”rre4 •< the self hones rote, Frirai* Honystnl, hoe mode *

•To# tsendodtd «mis 1er nmnsn, an 
peétU), Ÿiermté *4 W*tw«'« Mi 
mi pern *e heyptesf noeefsi ehss 
msd r-golorfy sod Ni»*»* M

* la Use For Over 36 Years
Th* Kin# You Have Always Bought

LJ

New Brunswick Representative 
J. Wetmore, 91 Prince WBrnm Street, St John, N. B.

rue Pfeyet Ortsf Cimpmp, Ltmiei,
m matt mm. K*. • wnu, r«sw,

rfre. *,« IMM> M (w#», (I
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The High Cost
of a Cheap Tube1

I
! tl

pecielly clastic, with a cross grain that 
combats solltting when punctured, fle- 
eause of this process and quality materi
al they hold air longer, (>odyear Tubes 
cost more to make. They cost you mote. 
But they go farther and help tires go 
farther. Motorists buy more Goodyear 
Tubes than any other brand.

For even greater tube service, there 
ill the Goodyear Heavy Tourist-extra 
flilcft and extra good—a tube which gives 
extra value, extra tire miles—for a slight 
extra cost,

When you buy tubes, say "Good
year’*—distinctly, And If you buy the 
Heavy Tourist see that you get the 
handy waterproof bag It comes In. Box, 
bag and tube are stamped “Heavy 
Tourist,”

The Goodyear Tire k Rubber Co, 
of CsMieda, Limited,

a:
pressure. Unless the tube, by 
nbldlng air properly, gives the cas
ing sufficient support, the tire will 
soon be ruined, You can't afford 
to risk a high-priced casing for a 
few dollars "saved" on a cheap 
tt$c, J

Suppose you bave a 33x4 casing 
which cost you 533.23. A Goodyear 
Ttbe will cost you 5&.30. Probably you 
cait buy a cheap tube for 54,00. But 
wjien that cheap tube has reduced your 
c*ing mileage by 13% or 20% It has 
become a mighty expensive tube—about 
512.00 expensive,

\
mi itfOhM

:i. Fj'i
;Ifi

F
si

i
®Æk Goodyear Tubes are built to make 

tires go farther, They are made by an 
eipehslve process—built up from many 
tlin sheets of fine, flawless rubber) es*

v

OARGOOD IN CANADAMADE

TUBES
1

Ik r,-
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N OFFICE 
IN TORONTO

JAMES TOM SENT 
UP FOR TRIAL 

AT AMHERST
TOLEDO HAS TRANSPORTATION 

PROBLEM ON BIG FIGHT DAY
pWALL STREET 

RECEIVED PEACE 
NEWS CALMLY M yi/A

T---------- --
BINDERS

I Mwli-ru Article Wort 

Bkilted operator»
OhtJKkB PROMPT.1.Ÿ ri

TO|

TpreXto. June 118,—-Thu 8bart bt
adi- cash uuntatloua oh into today 

were oe follow,.
Manitoba Wheet-la stay» INK WU 

Hem, Na. I aorthera, *1141 No. » 
northern, ia.lt Mi No. S ai 
III It Mi Ne. t wheat, la.lt.

Maaltoba Oatb-No. a e.w, tl Ml 
No. I e.w, t.i extra No. 1 teed 
78 Mi No. t teed, tl Mi Ne. S feed, 
as M ,

Aiaetlraa Corn—No. I yellow, hoetl.

Book Your Orders
NOW

for July 1st 
Investments

AND PR]ggaaiai to The Mansart.
Montreal, June It.-The Montreal

upon a breach oHIoe lb Tomato la the 
premises formerly n coupled by the 
Northern Drown Banh, altvated 
Kin* etreet. a abort dletahne wwt nl 
toute etreet, end elmoet imotedWOty 
opposite the Heed olttce of Ute cane 
dlen Bank bt Commenta.

Baaeel tiowaa, one of the |ieitn-re
Menltobe Barley—In «tore Port ol the Item, te at preaaet in l'ironie 

Wllllaot, Na. I It.lli No 4 »,*,, arratigtog tor the aeceaaary alteration* 
|ii; r-lected .1,14, to* &

Ontario Wheat-Na. 1 winter, ll.lt fact wire conaeeahm wlUt the mam 
to la. K); No. « winter, «1.11 te ll.tli rlhee here lathe eeaMeOta taw daye 
No. a wiatwr, «l ot to 1,11; Ne. l tte wtoa .«oaa*«Uim_wlll_ha agtottd- 
spring, «1 to «8.11: No. É spring. 106 ed to Heat Ron, Ontario, wml he :le 
to «1.141 No. 8 epriha. «I DS to II.td •*»*•« th the olhce U W. tt, Ma*1» 
rok .htotoa, bolate. ancoadlhi .0 “tiffcaWII .«

Ontario Oat.-No, 1 white not auot- Ss.eh2ïS£ 61 m
ed; No. 8, it te Is. eccordla* lb Montreal Butch By ha nee

Pee«—No 8, nominal, accoMiKg to SAVANNAH AND
freight» outelde.

ttnrley Maillas. «US ta «1 81.
Buckwheat—Nominal
ttya- No. 1, nominal
Manitoba Mr -Oovernttient etabd- 

ard, «11 Toreeto.
tintarta Mour—Oarerameat etead- 

ard, Toronto-Montreal, Ite.Tfl to «11, 
bew tinge.

Mltlteed. car lots, delivered Mont 
reel—Rbiirle, 14a to 144: bran. «40 to 
•4$I feed flour not. Quoted; middling» 
hot Quoted ; good flour., her be*. «Ï.S0.

May—Baled, track Toronto, car inte,
No I, «an to «88| No. 8 tolled, «IS 
to «1» ear ton.

X

ChMged With Shooting With 
Intent to Kill His Portnoi 
in Business. ITo Cony 60,000 Fight Fans front Toledo to the Atone In 

Five Hours is Something of e Task — Street Cere the 
Only Medium—Automobiles Will Have to be Put in Use

Some Stocks Which Were 
Strong et Outset Extending 
Their Goins—Others Re
acted Moderately on Cus
tomary Week-end Profit
taking.

1

the McMillan t
■m t.uti, IIU. u.lbfc,. 4UIVI

Amheret Jena at —daoiea Tom, the 
Chtaeae reataurant keener who wa« 
arreated a lhart time ago la connec
tion with the ehooUeg ot tieoree Tom, 
hie banner to business, war yeeterday 
committed tor trial In the aeit ettUhS 
et the Supreme Court on the chafxe 
ol KhuoUet with Ihteht to kill.

The cherge wee beeed oh evidence 
given by Ueorgo Tom. Ur. MoUuaeh, 
Dhtel Pickrem end Mr. L. Hebahaw, 
Dr McQueen elated that at the time 
ot the affray Jimmie told him that 
Ueorge ehot hlmeelt accidentally 
while alttlbg oh hi» bed. When QU»« 
llueed by Chief Pickrem Jimmie 
elated that he accidentally ahot 
Ueorge while he wea tooling with 
the revolver eome elk teet away.

Mr. M. Jlenehaw, «rearm experl, 
nave hie opinion that the revnlver 
meet hare been wllhin at lraat fifteen 
laoltae ot Ueorge when dlacherged, ne 
powder scorcher were clearly ended 
around the hole made by ihe bullet 
Thle earroborated the atatemeht of 
Ueorge, etui meute that the reveleer 
wae up agalnat him at the lima.

Thle conflicting evidence oa the pari 
at Jamea and the wltaeaeee letl to the 
declaim! ol the Crown Proeecutor to 
have Him committed for supreme 
Court.

Thle raea hae created uhite a flutter 
of etrltement around Ihe town, aa at 
the time of the ehenllng affray It wae 
feared Ueorge would hot recover from 
htn wound», which were of a very 
eerlnue nainre. The butted perforated 
the Ihteetlnee Ih eeveral place».

Toledo, O,, June 88 —To carry Bit,* 
mm impatient llglu fane from nits 
heart of Toledo to Tex Rickard1! 1160, 
ooo avoua tour tullex away in five 
boute le the problem which will fat* 
traction odtclate and taxicab onupau. 
Il» When Jew Willard and Jack Hemp 
eey meet lu tlietv vhampionehip cob- 
teat here July 4. To eolve It, every. 
UUha on wheel» will be prewed into 
•ervice.

The clvlei medium of uaneportaittou 
to Bay View Path, the «tie of the 
arena, will be etreet car». Cortubate- 
ly the idly ha» a double teach gom 
the heart ol the city to Uie Park, and, 
hy running cam out on one truck Slid 
returning to the other, van move up 
proxihiutely 16,000 person» aji hour. 
Te ai.compllah this. It will lie noce». 
savy to tap other dty 
tionul eouipmciu Umclala of Uie To- 
leilu Hull and l.ighl Company, ihe trac- 
lion cpentllin system, plait bt utter- 
ala un car» an itour one every Half 
minute to til" arena, which !« at the 
i ud or Stituniltt «Intel, one of the mein 
thoroughfare» or the ctly.

Automobile» of varldiiB aorte to# 
give Itreet car» a dune race In moving 
the crowd» In nddltloh to the régu
lât utxluab eervlvea

Hvery automobile truck win go into 
eetvice for Hie day, and httmlresle of 
solid clllxens will hang a "Vor lient 
sign on tile lamlly cat.

Price» for the trip» to and tenu Ut» 
«vena hare not heoit e»tabll«hed. bat 
It I» aaeUfed mere will be no «eut» la 
aillnmoblle» bHhglng tree than one del 
tar lor the one eat ride.

T!lo»« coining to I ho roll tost In «poo

lal trains wilt he with1» walking die 
twnoe ot thetr eeata Rniltuad otllctgl» 
hare amutged ta park hitmtred» of 
aim-plug cars m the «witch yards along 
the Mauittov Klvwr, onlv a lew mta- 
otue walk troui Bay View Park Till» 
will relieve the tratvspockxUdh pioN 
lem by eevwal ihousands.

The gate» ol the huge «relia will 
ho thrown open at 8 oolonk on Ihe 
morning of the vonieei. bui WiMard 
and bempscy ndtl not dlttitt Into the 
ring until « u'cloek Uwi atteruoon. It 
i« sale to any that approximatelv half 
the crowd will be seated early as Ute 
tiret preliminaries, will lie marled III 
o'clock and Uie -more eugiw of the .fane 
will demand lo he In the monuter 
wooden «ttudure to -ee ihe «oil 
glove» fly.

Ibkulv llaelf doubtless will end 
from lii.pon to ao.ooo ciUaon» to the 
ninna and. If Hi# day I» not too lint, 
thege will cover the distance on toot, 
provided they hare no automobile» 
In the light of past experiences. It Is 
probable tliai I He crowds will atari to 
««semble outside the tour grand on 
trances io the arena In nhe coo! of tile 
morning, but the rueh and tuush I» eat 
peded to occur near noon

Another method of getting to Bay- 
dnw Phrh. which h more eovel that! 
eractleali I» a Iteei ot small motor

dowutowni aed.ion gnd the park. The 
siadlutn I» within « lew hundred fe«t. 
of the Maumee River and MXUmea 
liar nnd these boats could he made a 
factor in Ihe HUMmmrUtlon prot-ldffd 
enough of them opei-ite. The throngs, 
however Will o.hooec etreet tins amt 
automoHlIe» with (lie Inerltable eruah. 
rush and Jam ineJdent id such an ee 
cad MU

CONTRACT OB
nalIta

V ISAAC MERCS

' Uurpeuter stud Job 
,IV2 vumiarthm St.

tJhone tvi. À

New York. June H,—Will mceet 
received wtUi eharacteHillc calm to
day the newe ot the ending of the 
peace treaty. Rome eteeh» which 
were strong at the outlet emending 
their gum», while other» leaded 
moderately on the customary week
end profit-taking

The air of Quiet optimum was «orne 
wliat tehtpered by ruptor» indicating 
i, revival of dliturbtog condition» in 
(denied a» affecting oil conce»»loh«. 
lint reversal» Ih Hie yoiwlcttm» were 
comparatively moderate

Motors are their subsidiaries, e»pec- 
la,IV the rubber dldslob. dliplayed 
mure slrength than any other group, 
although tohavcos, leathers, paper amt 
rood eluires were decidedly strong and 
active.

American Woollen «e«

There is always s heavy
o maud h>r avoid bonds toe 
remvesimepi of July let 
dividends and interest.

dll
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owini io th* vutiiDiuwuN* 

of euvh tuftttee Bt 
ih# umwt hum w# wguhi 

"uim yhti to AHUoitnu# yout* 
F#QUlM3W#ht» Ahd booh VOÜV 
vhloi with lie NOW todAy.

W. A. MUNRO 
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CHICAGO MARKETSh
dut

oet a Copy et dur List
Ravannah, tie., June ai.—Turpentine , 

Arm, 118; sales 210i reeelpts, 818. 
shlpmepta. 86; sleek, 8.68».

Rosin ftrht; sales. 1,684; rerelpls, 
1,6911 ehlpments. 884: «loeti. M.T8!

vltlcugo. June as.—Porn,—No. I yel 
tow. «I SO; No. 8 yellow. SI.79 to 
«t.SOi No. :t yellow. «1.8»; other 
glide» nominal

nat«—No. 8 white. 88 l-l to 8»
ttye-H.ll to «1.11
Timothy—19 to «19 .
tilover—Nominal
Per4t—-Nominal : l»rd, 6:11,68; rib,

(«.«e to »8».

MBBT8 VMM Blti PROBI.MMR of 
the RMALLV MOI1RHN O PM I IB BX 
PBRT. The AtltllNd nhd Sill 
TRAdTINti RKMlNdTON APdOiUNT 
INCt TVPHWIUTRn. A Milne Praaet 
Je». A. Utile, Mgr, 87 Dork-street, 
Bt. John, N. B.

iWARti tiATt
lli Eastern Securities 

Company, Limited
Si, Jdlm, N. B.

Hues for nddl-tut L-outrtuju j, Ay via 
liuiuii given vu ai 
Is to housee and
bt. Thone N
Li 4#UHi>« .1. Ait

ini
another

promlncni teature. ektehdlhx tester- 
day s substantial advance, Inti yield 
m« Ihe bellev purl ol II» aalii. vop- 
per and «hipping» were also indlaed 
lo improve, hul rail» showed fun her 
nenlrd, I heir drill. Ih Ihe main being 
eiighih downward fl»111» amounted

-"ii shares 
The liait»

Id
d

It I
Hâllfâk, N, S.

MANUKACT■ I
ud gfhJcH wltl ply between the

“G. a.”N. Y. COTTON MARKETlid disclosedstatement
another dlghi contraction of actual 
loan» and another modérât» Ihereaee 
ot excess reserve», the total,tor that 
llcm now ««grunting «4.886,8110 
iieamsl nrlual ilellrll Iwo weeks ngo 

Hen Hog m lionds were light and 
featureless, «lib Irlfllha dianae» la 
I diirri r issues nhd International», 
total suie», par rallia, aggragited 
«4,108,6011

nid I nil ml Rimes ltegl«ter»d 4 s 
were M per cenl higher oh call for 
die week

r [Ovulates
MONTREAL SALES iMetkaigutl and ttowaaw.) 

High. lAtW.
,, ,, 88.88 8i.M

.. :111.2a H8.I0

In. aumtiMd ot Ljuem Mar, ,,
Mu# i. h 
July ,, 93.00
tin. ., ,,
Dec. ,i n a 88,60

i Mellon gull and Uowhii» ' 
Muetreal, Raiuriluy. ,lune 116

MarniOg,
V I- luiall I '.'J mill Ii lint,, 'toll ll

r
t H 84

Jr Name a Guarantee
Pineal Materials.

GANU1NU tiKUti., L
til, titepiien, IN. U.

11 . 88.61 88.10
I H Ml m

i t H I,mill IlUi 1,006 i 107. 6,000 If )J118 »,
Vic I,nan iid i loo u dll >». aim »

1 Vu I,onn loud jim m liiîit». «,600
d Of 10,1. 8,9011 11 HIM,

11 Rlmibisldp» I'fd Ml H S4M
draiillnn inn u no 
Horn Trv .'« H I IOJ.j 
run i dueld i oiu Jiii fl 7«. I» tr

l

I TUUU AAU4UU lUALt-AAtatJ s4u, Ui

MONTREAL MARKETS
l

COAL AND WOOlMutitlAAl(, iMih* UAt^-tiklht
.Su l fml. AT M.

mil'll PlBtiliHhi If-Ali#. $li 
td 111 1(1.

miu.tib (Uffl-titt* mi ibi., Mi# 
Id M.I».

MlljLPMIdb hbflh $4y; sHtiFie, 141 
MAY Mo Z iwt iiih, vAF lots, Ida 
(HKtiNK hdhMl f'rtMtAFM*, 110 \-i

id no.
Ml tttifl t'hHli fkl <*Fh«tHhFk, 6.1 12 
tiUUF ‘«Il ; Md. t pfdt'll,

46. Mm y i«lMi'k. 4tl Id 48.
IWAtriMK UR#. t'MF Idts

ivyr. id li.no
hMMFMMU imu# AbnHulF killed

|!ll hi $111.00.
LAW' MiH*. *uhd pflll#, 20 podhd*

ht'L .16 (« 06 12

on
UdMl iFdfi (Mlhl i 11 U Oî"s. M.oeO V 

tl6. 264*« .1 Hi1*;
l4Hr«Wlhl(NM 

la!>li n 1211
Miiiitn-iit I'uwi'i 

kill III 1/ ts'u
• \N h f Ij ifill 

10:17 Wit F I .Vitu 
ih 101.

('AO ( ifl‘ Vf m

COLWELL FUEL CO., 
Goal and kindling. 

UNlUIN tilKLLl, W. 
l-’hone W. 17.

II I 8 I r‘« . -r‘0 0 

10 fl MM10 H

yon ii mu
1.000 II 101 * t. :10U

lOiii

H. A. DOHERTY
bueceeeuT lu 

F. U. AlkidtiblNüm.
COAL AND WOOL 

3/3 iiaymaiaet tiqua 
Thone JUJU.

, a dill, l«.r, it
v |n I, it 4nd|. 
tmi it IH,. I''" a 

Jim a 4j. 1» v H. lid. 11 tide.
tl 4..'... ! • ■! If. 7ii U 

II Hit,, Its II It1,. Ill 1/ 44”,. 
v It’ , il -i Id, -:t • H 41. ta H

a ll 1:, it lilt,, Hill il II
Hun fin I'ld I" h r-i. :• it I'd, 8b

i it ifit in it Hi, "if "i il .'.i -/ 06L»
c 't'hFMifn rtrtllwii.t r. fl 47. •<» 'll 16. 
5 i-i 'll 17*4.

Uethiii l iiiipd -.io 1/ loït* 
i,«ni' hfiip -0 n yyi 
Kim H ihu- i 

t -/ i04|, o-l ■<
, W:> u

4
4
4
f

P L'i Î
t

I
I

N, Y. QUOTATIONS ELEVATORS

W« liuuiuituj. u.. JtoiwetFSo k't
l’ASSAUgbi, iitUlli i UWtiJ', DuiliU 
uF#< ««A.

< .Hl‘lkiU#illl flMd t^OWUhS. I
UpHl High IjU#. 01WF.

mu, liiiu
M', 971» «lit, 90”, 
SI'l ».:> 841, 94-,
48'» 18% 481« 48-x

diet* ton

a hi. 8di v did,.. 8WI 
ill. u ill’», din -I 

id. * -Mil, d- U -lit, IlHI Rltg 98-s 
Am Cat hi y III III 
Alll litlt-n .
Am Rmeit 
Am All hly 
Ainsi Tel . lu.»
Ain Woiiirn . liJ m Ij-I 18-1 
vimcunda . 74’« 74-g 78ft 14
a II «ml I, I'd In 18* 1811» ta/%
Alll Call .. , 971, 1,9 97- , 67%
Ad-nlaoti M-ff*» 11/411* ltmt« ll/Oly
trail and Ohio td”, 4:1% 4dj, 49%
Held dost, . , d-4s, dm”, 104ta HM-»
Hslh fltsel . . n 99A, 87% 67%
drunk Hap Tr ;Pi i, .. 
dulls anil Rdp to 
i K I In 40% 49 49t»
t hus «ml Unto fl«to cr,'-» »4”, #4”,
Cbdiu 47'» 47t, n

] i mu Utith . die1» tm inn urn
tell I'll . 16(1’, 160'A rdttt 160 

It til, Rlssl On-a 06 04 % 04%
17 ”, ,i z.
06'» 01 96-i 06%
nil 81% Hi W/%
IV-, 47 toil 491»

leu, mi', Inn 160%
jd*', 8:49-, 868 8-46

E. S. ST EPHENSON 4
S1MPH1I1* 10 'll.
Mt'hutialds rji'l il i. mi ft :4 14. Tiff

. Ui. uUairN. XN. ix.

'll;-,Wh vjitfuifimk 1' 17 
s 1 ni A t Klmir 2.'< ELECTRICAL COOL

anavi'HicAL cunihavpoj
lias tiuppliee

dveil -td- 'll 92. Inn „ 
it'nt e-ss tnn n ■ '

it* • 1/ id ii v U id
tyiM-b* fc MrtiMtriiy

(i f LlPff Vi H
Vpp1it< Lo

Main 3<a. d-t and Lu< 
i. t. uoyrai, .

dtlcoMaor tu Knvl Electric i
■II it jn

, ■/ tiff» 
1811, iiti

'til 7
Vi II n 162'z.-*t«

02. 2 I 11 (Ol. fl HiVp. :>6d H 
, // fill. :.(t it (01%, 2S 11 (04, 

1 Tilt, fall

ENGRAVERS

. , it in * « » j >i loo. 2*', . n
,,'l It l»4, 7:. H (dl. 
k:}. 2"'< H MH. fa U

Ii
' !##, jll 'H I Ol

hit if Con i 
Or Nor I'M 
(Htfid MdN 
Or Sot Utf 
I ml A lcohol 
Ofti M(, tors 
Hoya 1 Ifateii U‘1% 
IliêttlfH Cop . Hfai 
Kpirde ( op . 41 
\1ff Mar P/d til 

! >fe# Petrol

4p/tfi Miv Ldlii fail n :;<«g 
« of1,, 4fa U W. :i‘< '«

f/t'i it t iin 11 fa**.
fa (4

ftpmt HIv Lfd- wVM 7/ m, 7n IW)
K IdÇi^
W It ft.V

FARM MACHINERY17y n i idi t« ii i'1'"-* 7»#j 
Èfottffftdtt—fai' it MA*. )
07»«P Cotti— 7H 11 ht. 'ih II 
Atut>* Holdfti PM.- M Wh

-9% 64% 
41 4»v* 4t

117 1164, 116%
I86'» IV? 1*4% 1*4%

i .Vlldvale Slesl nl i, 68% 61% 6l%
Miss I'nu . 44 99 48% 48%
9 Y Nil end tl 41%
N r ont . . 8(1 911
Nor Pm- .. . 06% 07
Net littli . i «#%
r»*n . .. a 4ft% 
drew fMf Car to’/s 
ItsadiPg Cow *1f,
Hi.pub Bteei 04%
Rotl Cue ii . 166%
Ron Had . 20%
Htadwhalisr . 166% 
f: N Wl Coot 1(«% 
t; B Ilnb .. , 141%
I inn Cog ■ »0%
WeatiAgtitroae 67%
Wsst (tolnp 90 
C B Bit PS 116%

1
OLIVER PLOWS 

ILK TILLAULJ ANi>
| tihiTJUlNU MALtiiNj 
■YNCil S7U Union Stree 
f prices and teriua uuiu 
tiuylus eJaenrhere,

H n.
fl»nk LrrfflttrFFr P v 11 fa4%
ntiv*\ hi- - i k i n /( W

i n ‘iitthrffrk M A
Metbhant*' hflhk 71 19} 
Hank Mtitrttekl—»( v< pjj 
üm Converler-t UI il

70% 70%
06% «fl

to% U
96% «6% 
67% 676.

INSURANCE

4*/ l*m#»lf shit C#*nP. l
Bid Ask 1STB1IN ABSVtUNUle Ctt 

(1861 A. Uj
Kipluanze, strike, Him, An 
fbtle, Poatege and /narine.
r-Litvta c/i.-.u -muUOtO.Jt

Afêht# Wanted.
Hj W. w. Musk a SON,

* 8t. Johi

MArn<4» MaMefi ( oftf
AffK'9 Homo PM .. 
fanriO** tz, 11 thid P.
( àhada Cat fay 44
Câétad* L#Wèff( M** lo
t'hntida (‘Atttefil PM Ufi%
CM. CtffiMi • • W*
iMttrrl iUtHrt • 1(01 a m
Uttto C*nt)*i* •
ythti. 1t0H 1 tho ................tiV'A F'*
»Wt, 'ftnI. tm .». // (13%

n ■H tw% 168%
«88 80%

166%
16*%te*%

!*!% 196%
aecn «limogera* 8867%

116% ltd y FRESH FISH 

ffeeh Fish of all kinds. 
JAMES PAUEKSQN, 

(IV and M South Market 
Wharf, St, John, N,

II

GROCERIES

'. Donovan a son
Ultoceriee and Meats 
■jneen Street, West En 
Whone West lèb.
^Kada Food Board License 
W No. 8-886#.FIRE INSURANCE

mtunt
wtr* HORSESwTAWJwme- mm

towaiae mm8 TMrty#*v«s MM
Mbs ts.

red ftota Ottawa, ear loo 
Wd Hoftia, LnJon t tree

Xeewftee * CfcML nSUSK£!.fftSft

»

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

MtDOUGAli. * COWANS
Mflmbwe Hdstfeel Stodi Ewknee

58 Prie» WiBUm 5lr«t, - SUeh,H.B.
•"t*r HMD-smgmteb£:M*'

Order* »x«<«#fêd on S Exchanges,

4l «•
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SSKSælB
The Regular

■Msar
ImuiHftmli mi a.

A Reliable Business Directorv.
'**■» rkimaTV-^

9

LAE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
11-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveMoawtt Artistic Work by 

Bkilled Operators
OtUMSRS PROMPTLY FILLED.

.the McMillan press

mm «Ma co. cents.

West Indies PORT OF ST. JOHN.
June SO, ISIS..1 uî?Sff WlLiY, Medical BUeotrlc 

•'8»«laU.t end Muse nr. Trents ell 
“•Mena discern, neurasthenia, loom 
Sîîüï Pareiyele, eolaU.i,
"•"tteusm. Bpeolel treetmew tor 
Uterine end overlen pain end week- 

blemishes ot nU klnde 
re,#ov*d. 46 King Square.

mm FOR SALEArrived Saturday.
8 S Maeklnonge, Sydney, N 6.
S 8 Governor Dlneley. Boeton. 
Creetwlee—6tre Empress, sis, Mo 

Itonald, Digby; ecb King Dnnlel, 89, 
Milton, Apple Hirer.

WANTED.Ay Ox.
7

„F,°* «ALS—Une ot the neeit gen- 
erel etore Uualnesbee In the province, 
Centrally located on main line rail- 
2J£, “uslaeee Increeelng each year. 
Particular, given only to parue»
Addro. î*!?'“ed ln lttrge business. 
Address letters to J. A. N„
Standard. St. John, N. b.

*ssuk.4 ttuài OtltoWt. ikft vliV
mi!î!n NTEIH-By wldow=r on tann a 
middle aged woman as housekeeper

Ï, “ °”ce I” A. a McCann, Hoi- ling Dam, N. B.

Teacher for "school bis 
trlct No. 8, Perish ot Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. o. Apply stating 
•alary to Seth DeLong, Secretary.

WANTED—Pastry Cooki Apply 
Matron, St. John County Hoeiiital 
t*st St. John.

CONTRACTORS Cleared.
R M S P Caraquet, 1,178, Halifax, 

thence B W I.
S S Governor Dlngley, Bastport.
Coaestwlse—Stre Bhnpreee, 818, Mo- 

Dtnald, Dlgby; Grand Manan, 180, 
Hersey, North Head; Stadium, 48, 
Pl*e, Alma; ach King Daniel, 29, Mil- 
ten, Apple River.

literature sent oh request
INI N07SI MAIL STEAM PACKET 06 

HALIFAX, N. S.

PATENTSV ISAAC MERCER
' Carpenter and Jobber. 
,197 utrmarthen 3t.

care Thu

“Insurance That insures"
---------Ban tie--------

Frank R. Fairweether & Ce.,
II Canterbury street Phone M, «68.

FOR SALE—1 Boiler, 10 tt. x 4 n 
aa-4 In. Tubes; 1 Boiler 18 tt. a « a.
HI V“«M!0h’ 1 11“«bia a in. A
ùna in , ir whe"‘ 1 >- *n 'diameter
end Ueunter uhati 11 “uee^lron'lk'"' t W*I|ITED—A Second Cto». Teacher 
end Seen Clamor I U " “ 1Juur t.or Brhool District No. 7, Sprlngheld
Blower; ! Wood™ Frame Rlplïw °1 tZ^Ru^s P Cu“’
Band Saw FUer and Setter? l!Lt 7b. ''0rtU“'

Chatham, N. &ml> W" * R' Wll,h' WANTED—Tw'tT Laiîÿ^cïëükâ^
In general , ■
terred; reference

FfflTHBRSTUNHAUGH 4 CO.
The old eetabtiahed Arm. Patents 

everywhere. Head offlee Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offleea, « 
Baglh Street Offices throughout Can- 
adn. Booklet free.

Vheueivi. 2991-31.
Sailed.

B 8 Governor Dlngley, Eastaort.
R M S P Caraquet. Halifax.
Str Norfolk, Norfolk, V.
Barge Neosho, Norfolk, Va.
S S War Niagara, Manchester.

Loading Lumber.
_ Bohooner Jane
Palmer has moved to the Long Wba.-t 
where she will flnleh loading deals tor 
a South American port.

Deal* Per Overseen.
The ocean freighter» Torjan and 

War Niagara got away Saturday with 
complete cargoes ot deals for the 
United Kingdom.

W. A MUNRO
Carpaniat — Contractor. 
E 1J4 Paradise Mew. 
^ Phone 2129.

AUTO INSURANCE
i Co.Ask tor oar Nnw Peher 

IT HU. THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All m one Poltoy. 
enquiry for Hates Solicited

Ciiaa. A MacDonald & Son,
Viutliiuiai AgtiULB. About Ibdti.

CHIROPODIST UULr at St. Andrews work
«tore. Lxperienoed 

V v - required. Add,™»
A Y. Z, care The Standard. SL John.

WANTED-Four Teachêrê 
Middle Sack vile

CANADIAN TOUR OF 
UNITED STATES 

AMATEUR OOLF CHAMPIONS
Great Galaxy of Golfer,, mclud- 

lug Champion Evans, John G 
Anderson, Hew Sawyer, Harold 
Kirby, Urautland Hier, and others.

SEE THESE GOLF STARS
St

ST. ANDREWS,
JUNE 27th and 28th

For hotel acoommudation 
luxurious

••ALUONQUIIN”
apply to
N, S. DssBrisay, D. P. A., C. P. Ry 

•t. John, N. B. 7

yre-The flre-ma»ted FOR SALE—A beautiful home null-BF -s:containing u bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, large hare and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Iwo minutes' walk trom sta 
tlou (good school). Will be sol- 
cheep to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs
Odv WX*Urey, L,*wluutJtHuwu, Anna.

MISS L M. HILL 
hes resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
‘Phone 1770 M.

tWAKD MATES tor the
F^t/tT hol<llng Superior Lwv 
f. L. Lstabrooks. Secretary 
Back ville.

LtiiiLrRvti r, Apviulaei, jc. 
UliUOl given Uu UtLei tkilOiia 

La to houses aiul atotea
bt. Phone M. 7tt6.

WESTERN ABSUHANCE CO. 
UI61)

Fire. Wav, Marine and Motet Care. 
Aaeela exceed 18,81)8,088.

Agents Wanted.
H. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager. at. John.

Middle

WANTEO-ATeadheTtor 
Parish of Ellon, 

Kestigouciie.
'JlJU'lct 

County -of
, , Salary |4|) per month.

W?e?s R ud J' "yars, Secretary, 
Wyers Brook. Kestigouche

■srge 8s I led «slMMlây.
The mammoth barge Neoaho, in tow 

01 Vie ocean-going tug Norfolk, sailed 
for Norfolk, Virginia, Saturday ufter- 
noon. Several days ago the vessels 
put ln here while repairs were being 
made to the hull of the Neoaho.

i .v. Ait
MISCELLANEOUS at the

For Sale—Property al Sus- 
conaiating ot lot ot land, 

modern houge and barn, -lice 
grounds and trees. Situated 
on Church Ave., one of the 
most
streets, tor further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis, 
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

County,MANUFACTURER sex,FtttiB DEVELOPING
when you order 1 dosen pictures from 
a S expo elm. Price, 40c, 60c, 60c 
>er dosen. Send money with alms to 

Wasson s, SL John, N. B. PÜÉH
a competent matron, », a very rea,™- 
able amount. Write for particular,

WANTED—] Second Hand 
in good condition about 16 ft 
Tubeg. w. & r. weigh,

WANTED—A man who Is both a 
good machine hand and a cabinet 
worker. Apply, with references, u 
Haley & Son, St. Stephen, N. B.

the summer, cam*> 
or coLtat '. near beach or with shore 
privileges, anywhere within six to 
eight miles of city. Address Box 27 
Standard.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District 
District rated poor. Apply, 
salary, to Albert K retend, 
lary, Starkey’s, Queens Ce.. N.B.

WANTED —- Experienced steno
grapher. Good position to right party 
Apply Fox Film Corporation, lu 
Market Square after 2 p.m.

HOTELS
“G. B.“ Bow Damagsd.

The s. 8. Maaklnonge, which arrived 
In port Saturday from Sydney, c. B„ 
hae a bad dent In her bow, the result 
ut a collision with an Iceberg 
ttred off the Breton coast.

Will Load at Halifax.
The Royal Mall Steam Packet Cara

quet sailed Saturday for Halifax, where 
she will complete loading for the Brit
ish Weet Indies.

CHuujlATES
Standard of Quality

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bstter Now Thao Ever.

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 
SL John Hotel Oo„ Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board Llceime 

No. 10-8466.

GRAND MANAN 5.S. CO. desirable residential
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and nil string Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 sydne> Street

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st, * steamer of 

this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.80 a. m., for tit John via 
Campobello and Bastport; returning 
leaves St. John Tuesdays, lu a .. 
tor Grand Manan, via the same por...,' 

Wednesday» leave Grand Manan 
A m., for St. Stephen, via 
ate ports, returning Thursdays 

Fridays, leave Grand Manan. '(ijj » 
m., tor St. John direct, returning 2 3(i 
same day. 11

Saturday, leave Grand Manan, ^ 30 
a. m„ for Bt. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 game day 

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
.___________  Manager.

encoun-
tieilw 

x 5, 3 UL 
Chatham,

Name a Guarantee of the 
finest Materials.

TIRES—Heavy Non Skid Tires 30 x 
3 1-2; guaranteed 4,000 miles. Return 
tires if not satisfied. Express prepaid 
when cash accompanies order, tit. 
John Auto Tire Co., Box 1336, tit 
John, N. B.

GANU1NU tiKUti., LTD. Established 1170.
O.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.1.G

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
surveyor.

M Carmarthen street 
•Phones M. 63 and M. 866.

Due Todsy.
The 8. 8. Inca, which sailed from 

Ban Pedro on the 18th, Is expected to 
dock today at tihe Sugar lteflnery pier, 
che carries a cargo of raw sugar, be- 
Hides other freight.

tits Stephen, INs y. 8
tit îihitj-

I
iOuti luuiu Justet-utiU «du. AA-aU4,

WANTED—For[COAL AND WOOD Krhsr 4.wests ans eeesssi 4Ss SEALED TENDERS marked "Tend
ers for Water Main." for the comple- 
tlon of permanent water system, vamp 
Sussex, Sussex, N. B, will be received 
by the underetgned at the Armouries, 
Bt. John, N. B., up to noon Tuesday’ 
July 8th, 1818.

Plans, profiles and specifications 
Expected at Halifax. ma7 be seen at the offlee ot the un-

The coaler Troja, which was 'lfr,l8n*1.1 lnd at the residence ot Mr. 
wrecked off the Old Proprietor ledpe ^ **e8, car®talter. Camp Sussex,
last April and was recently refloated T®"ders w,1! be ac^on\panied by 
by a wrecking crew, Is expected to certlfle,d cheque for 10 per cent, of 
eat, for Halifax, under bar own rower Rmount of ,ender. 
early this week. ' The lowest or any tender not mvw™.

Rarily accepted.

Salle For London.
The Furness liner Caterlno, which 

sailed from this port last week, Is ex
pected to get away from Halifax this 
morning for London direct. She load-
at Halifax1 t**1* 110,1 a”d UJt’k flour

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Goal and Kindling. 

UNiUiV la 1 Kbit 1, W. E. 
Vhona W. 17.

TRANSPORTATION
No 17. 
suiting
SeciuROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8t. John's Lending Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY 00., LTD.

MANCHESTER LINERS
Direct Sailings,

MANCHESTERH. A. DOHERTY
bucueaeuv to 

F. C. âlBdtiENUEK.
COAL AND WOOD 

3/J i-iaymaraet aquafe. 
Thone JUJU.

^ lleiwj::flVAtrjik%.8,e.7,eM To St. John
About every three weeks. 

Wm. Thomson A Co., Ltd. 
Agents.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
ANCHOR-OONALOSONDUFFER1N HOTEL

FOSTER a CO., Frep. 
Open far EuslnMa 

Kins Squars, 8t John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

Noras Ship Libelled.
The Norwegian steamer Knot .. 

fh» hns„l’e,en Kbelled tor 8860,00b by 
the United States oil Tank W a 
Rbeeni, which took her Into tow off
The ?» and bro,1«ht ber to Halifax, 
rhe writ was served on board It Is 
l.kely that bonds will be put up to se
cure the release of the ship.

O- R. TURNER, Major,
C. R. C. E„ M. 1)., No. 7. l'eace work at war pay

/or Lhreo ye*u*6. Knit guaranteed 
urgently needed 

rocks tor us on the fast, simple Auto 
Knitter. Full particulars today 3e 
atnmp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept 56C 
0Ui College street, Toronto.

TO OLAauOWi

Saturnla 
Câseandra 
Saturn ia 

Caesanira

PYom—
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal TIHE?July 6 

July 16 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 30

ELEVATORS
We inunuiuoiu-. EneoirAo Traçant, 

i'ftiiseugbi, aanu iuww, Durnu Wadi- HARNESS Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON & CO.
limited.

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

I’ay your out-of-townCUNARD LINE - accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cent?

LOGG1EVILLE
E* S. STEPHENSON 4 CO.,

DDMItÿOw' STEAMN0Uj

General Sales Office
MOarSHL

R. P. A W. F. STARP, LIMITED 
Agent, at St. John.

We manufactura all ,tyiea Harass, 
and Horse Goods at low price».

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
8 and a M/UtKET BULAIlti, 

'Phone Main 448.

re LIVERPOOL. Loggie ville, June 26.—Mm. W. 1 
Logglt) and sou, Gordon, are visiting 
down-river relatives. 8

Alex. McIntyre, of Portland. Maine 
Is spending bwo weeke with hie par-
BrroksMe. Jo>m

roor^srr»r°xwh„ai ,weo
KtvJt°|W ,a 81 JotLn hospital. Mr. 
stymiest, who nooompanlad hie wife to
v. a111, ,rt'turne<l home this week. Mrs StymJesfg many friends are hop- 
mg that she may soon recover 
strength sufficient to resume her 
honsiehold tasks.

Mrs W. J. Doggie Is visiting her ela-
lv , “l.Juhn Barr«n, at Moncton.Dari Mallet, who

. OA. dOil.h, i-i. u. From— 
New York 
Now York 
New York

Orduua 
Varonla 

Carman la
TO SOUTHAMPTON. 

Mauretania 
TO LONDON

(via Plymouth ana Havre) 
New York Saionle

July 5
July 19 
July 19

SITUATIONS VACANT
ELECTRICAL GOODS

AGENTS—Salary and Commission 
to sell Red Tag Block. Complete 
Block including exclusive lines, 
ially hardy, grown only by 
only by our agente. ‘ Elegant free 
samples write 
Nurseries, Montreal.

IIS ST.JAMh st.
KDhlCTMiCAD CUNTHAUl’Oiie 

Gas tiuppUee
New York July n STEAM BOILERS spec- 

us. SoldHACK A LIVERY STABLE'FfcriHi Main 3<a. d-t and 8#i Look ÉL 
éé UOFFSl, » 

dUcoeseof tu Knox Electric Co,

rev*
We are offering for Immediate 

nhipment out of titouk “Matheaon ‘ 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construe- 
lion and late designs: —
•Two—Vcrtloal type 35 h. p., 4S" 

dla. high, 125 Iba. w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 50 h. 

p., 48“ dla. 16'-0" long, 125 lbs.

One—Portable type on skids, 46 h. 
p. 48“ dla., 14'-0“ long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p„ 54" 
dla., 14--0" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs < an be built to order 
promptly, regarding which wo 
solicit oorrespondenco.

, I. MATHE80N 4L CO., LIMITED 
t New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

to DominionJuly 17WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street. 
"Phone M. 1367.

ANCHOR LINE COALENGRAVERS
—

TU GLASGOW
"’ton Massllia july 12
n.t'.IL.,"16’ Ul fraaagu add furtllsr 
ageiim?areu,‘““"' l° a“ l°“,i l,lik01 

fHE HOBtKT REFURD 
LIMITED.

1S2 Prince william Street,
8T, JOHN, N. B.

IN STOCK
All Slzee American Anthracite 

Georgee Creek Blaokemlth 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW

Department of Railways and Canale, 
Canada.

WELLAND SHIP CANAL. 
NOTICE TO STEAM TUG OWNERS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tend
er for Tuya" will be received at this 
office until 
day. the 7th July, lklti, for two (2) 
tugs required for the Welland Ship 
Canal delivered at Port Dalhousie, 
Ont., and to be of the following di 
mensions:

Length—not. less than 76 ft., not 
more thnn 110 ft.

Beam—not less than 18 ft., 
more than 22 ft.

Draught—not less than ft ft., not 
more than 10 1-2 ft. aft.

Boiler pressure—not less than 125 
lbs.

Engines- - fore and aft compound 
or triple expansion condensing.

Power -250 io 400 indicated H P.
Stenrlng gear (steam i.
Hull—steel.

Tenderers to submit complete speci
fications and latest Inspection Report 
on the Boilers, etc., also to statu 
where the lugs can be inspected.

An accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Canada for the sum of 
81.000 made payable to the order of 
tlie Minister of Hallways nnd Canals 
must accompany each tender which 
Rum will be .orfelted if the partv 
tendering declines entering into con
tract on the basis of his tender.

The cheques thus sent in will be 
returned to unsuccessful tenderers.

The cheque of the sucessful tend
erer will be held ns security, or part 
security, for the due fulfillment of 
the contract to be entered into 

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

By order.

wa* one ttino 
on the store staff of the O’Leary a.fcT 
Ikwteolnery ,Co„ here, and wltu r<T. 
contly returned from overseas, was in 
town last weak renewing old acquain
tances. Earl received many 
handshake.

À. L. Dabkirk, who,

JEWELERS
COMPAH

POYAS & CO., King Square
k'ull lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt repair Work. ’Phone M.2ye&-ll
H» P. & Wa»Fe Starr, Limited

UnioSmythe StreetFARM MACHINERY n Streettor fifteen 
years, has been on the store B'aff 
>r ‘h® UoFFle Co.. 1, leaving tom to 
engage In work elsewhere. He will 1*. 
accompanied by his wife. During the 
past two weeks Mr. and Mr, Bab- 
klrk have been dlspualng

12 o'clock noon on Mon-
Th# Maritime Steamship Co. LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
| McGIVERN COAL CO..

OL1VBR PLOWS 
ILK 'IJLOAOiii ANS 
| BUliUiHU MACHINERY 
lYNLH 830 union street
f prices and terms uetore 
buying elsewhere.

LADDERS

EXTENSION
LADDERS

all sizes
H. L MacGOWAN,

79 Brussels Street, St. John.

of theirTlJVUs sauLE
MB.: TEL. 42. 5 MILL STRECTwisand alter Juno i»t, ivifc, a aieum 

er ul mid company it>uvea sl John 
overy saturtityv. ,.o<) a. m., ttiayug.,. 
iuuu,j lor Liia.Xb tiarboj, calling ui 
Dapper llarbur and Uoaver liaroor.

DSttvea Dmckb juonauy, two
uours oi iirigu water, 1er tit. Andi-ows, 
- aumg at A.orua txite, ilicnardsou. 
is Mere or Back Hey.

Lekvee tit. Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
•-ne tide, rcr til. George, uaca Day 
«nid Black b Harbor.

Leaves Ulatk s Harbor Wednesd.y 
-II Hie tide tor ulppti Harbor, calUns 
»l Heaver Harbor.

Leeves liipper Harbor for BL John 
< a. m., Tnureday.

Agent—Tiiorue Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Man 
agar Lewis Connors.

This company wiu not be responsi- 
olegor any debts contrected after tuts 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

TRANS-CANADA
feK limited

INSURANCE
household goods. Their many friends 
regret their departure. Alvin was an 
♦111dent band member and will be 
greatly missed from the place. Mr, 
and Mrs. Babkirk will be followed to 
their new surroundings by the bf>st 
wishes of a hoet of friends.

Tho June meeting of the Missionary 
8ocie-ty was held at the home of Mrs 
P. H. Loggie.

Mrs. Harris Flaherty, who recently 
underwent on appendicitis operaulon 
at the Chathnni hospital hae returned 
home, grea-tly improved in lie&ith.

Mumps is prevalent In the town. A 
number of the adults as well is the 
Mttle folks are sufferers. Mrs Joseph 
Job as tom- and Miss Alice McLean 
number with those on the sick list at 
present.

Mhs. George Jandlne is seriously ill 
Her condition is the cause for much 
snixety on the part of her monv 
friends.

Mrs. Howard Irving has gone to New 
Glasgow where sh? will ^pend two 
weeks with relatives.

The Ixjggit- Company is now maklnw 
a move to-warde the erection of 
offlee. Since the fire the firm lias betn 
transacting office work ln th bai^ 
building. A grocery business be
ing carried on in the warehouse.

Mrs. Hierllhy of Tabusintac, Is vi/dt- 
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Dempsey.

Exceptionally fine sermons were dr 
live red by itev. F. W Thomp-'-on from 
Knox pulpit on Sunday last. Mr. 
Thompson is this week attending a 
Presbytery meeting being neld ur. 
north.

William Tilley and family have 
moved to Bay Du Vln. whero they will 
Tt-i'ide.

John Smith of OMfton Is >l*;t:ng r 
t*i? home of iiie daughter Mr- Blak

B8TEHN A88URANUK CU
(1861 A. U>

Explosion, Strike, Auto
ubtie, Paging* and
Atâtota ev8..vu v4,vUd,V.Jj

Aièhtg Wanted.
H. W. W. FfUNK a SON, 

tanch Manager, Bt. John.

=s
MACHINERY T11^ V

\s xtJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
AiACtilsNio iti A.\U iuNUilNtiDllti

Steamboat, Mill and General
Repair Work.

INDlANTOVV.v, ST. JOHN, N. B 
l-iioms. m 22»; Residence, M. 23)8

■

r FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
JAMES FAI 1ERSON,

9 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B,

i/'J■Æ

■:

FLY SCREENS
We carry a large assortment 

of Screen», adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. Phone M. 398

9

To Vancouver 
In ninety-three hours

GROCERIES Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST» JOHN AND BOSTON

. Donovan a son

Xlroceriee and Meat* 
■peen Street, West End. 
B’hone West 286.

Resumption of ServicePLUMBERS Fort William In 30, Winnipeg In 43. Regina In 54, Calgary 
In 68, and Vancouver ln 93 hours.

The fastest transcontinental train bjtween terminal» In 
America; saves a business day for passengers to Wlnnlpee 
and all cities to Uie Pacific Coast.

Leaves Montreal (Windsor St.) at 3.30 p. m. dally and 
Toronto at 7,16 p. m. dally.

To Connect leaves SI. John 4.60 p. m. dally.
Limited to SleepJngCsr Paeeengere only.

< except Parlor Car Passengers between Montreal and Ottawa)
For Complete Information apply to N. R. DeaBrlsay, District 
Paesenger Agent, St. John, N. B„ or any Agent of the

The 8. S. "Calvin Auetta ■ wm leave 
Bt. John every Wednesday at 9 a m 
and every Saturday 6 p. m. (Atlantic 
time.,

The Wednesday trip, ,re via E,,.u 
port and i-ubec, due Uoaton Jo 
Thursday#. The Saturday trlpa 
direct to Bteton, due there Bandars 
1 p. m.

Fare 68.60. Stateroom» S8.00 on
Ulrect connection with Meiropoliïa» 

steamers for New York vie Uaee ivïï 
Canal.
Hott°app!y,tlt ,ate' Hna lB,0NU-

*. C. CURRIE, Agent
' St. John, N. B.

J. XV. PUOSLRY.
Secretary

Department of Hallways and Canals, 
Ottawa. June 23. 1919.

WM, E, EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware,
61 VMO.N ST REST 

WfOBT BT. JOHN PUONS W. 178

a Food Hoard lÀoBhêê 
tie. 8-8868. a. in.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

HORSES The annual meeting of the stock
holders of The Standard. Limited, will 
be held at the company's office, S3 
Prince William street, on Tuesday, 
July 8th, a‘t 8 o'clock in the afternoon, 
for tho election of Directors and 
such other business as may be brought 
befor* meeting.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

horses.
'«I #rmn Ottawa, earload 
Wd Hogue, Union i treat. CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. [

w Tfi* vjxsry’.ytc. ■ r-•-«- TH08. BELL, 
Secretary-Treaaurw.

m

1

Oi-A COWAN v 
MIN OFFICE 

IN TORONTO I
li Standard.

ns H,—Th* Montreal 
e flrtb ot MoDouisH ««d 

It is learned, ehortly 
office in Toronto 1» the

unrig occupied by lb*
WO Bank, auuatcd ob 
abort dttrtenoo weet ot 

and almost immedi'iioly 
lead office ot the can*- 
Coninu-rce. 
ah, one «I the 
s at proeont in 
the necessary allerstlbue 
In the offices, and it Is 
the branch win he III ill- 
inert km with the main ■ 
the course ot a few days 
wnectlon will be extoiid- 
on, Ontario, sad be .1» 
i office of W. H Ma*l« 
r, tbue unking up ho.n 
ontreal. Mr. Mngill was 
ited a member of 'he 
ek exchange.

1

partners
Por,into

ti

KH AND 
CAQO MARKETS

la., June 81.—Turpentine , 
is 810; receipts, St*.
: stock, *.88*.

1 sales. 1,084: receipts, 
ehts, 884; stock. 30,781. 
no I*.—Corn,—Mo, 1 yel- 
40. i yellow. «1.78 to 
1 yellow. «1.68: other
al.
3 White. 88 13 to 8». 
to 11.81 
9 lo 119 .

Inal: 'lard, IHi.eii ribs.

HM mil PRURI.MMS of 
MOBSttN omen BX 

« AtmiNti and Si'll 
ItDMlNGTON ACOOitiNT 
ttlTRIt. A Milne Fraser 
#, Mgr. 37 borb-etreet,
n.

~' ' - ~

t

I

/

4.^yv

J

w

4

fCWESLFY CO
^'tMSTS FNMfAvrn'; „,,,

pOM I NlOhj

COALCOMPANY
/rrrt itri/

CUNARD
ANCHOR

AN( MUR DONALDSON

klynimds s Iruc.h

Clifton House
• Î ill C «>MMî «» r I .

IANADIAN
FIC

r-
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=American Vessels 
Loading Lumber

Dependent on 
Wells and Springs

* Liberal Party
v Split in Three

For Your GarageI around the city
» Preparedness Is the wisest kind of economy — that la 

why you should put a pair of Stanley holders on your 
garage doors before It's too late.
The Stanley Oarage Door Holder la an arm of eteei. It 
locks your garage doors open, preventing the wind slam
ming them against your car — smashing a lamp or .fen
der. A pull on a chain releases the holder. It Is as neo- 
emery as the lock on the door If you want to protect 
your automobile. *

STANLEY OARAGE HARDWARE.
If you are building a garage you will also be Interested 
In Stanley Garage Door Hinges. Doors swung on them 
open out and take up no Inside space. They close the 
doors snugly and weathertlght. The hinges are fitted 
with ball bearings which eliminate wear and allow your 
doors to swing easily and quietly.
Then there are Stanley Garage door bolts, latches and 
pulls — all designed especially for garage use.
We have a complete stock of Stanley Garage Hardware. 
We can also supply you with a full line of automobile 
accessories. In fact you can get here whatever you 
want for your car or garage.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

FAIR AND WARMER

Tomorrow, Dominion Dey, 
The Standard will not be pub- 
liahecL

■'\
I Making Local Business Men 

Regret They Did Not Take 
Steps Years Ago to En
courage Revival of Ship
building Industry.

Indications Are That There Hawthorne Avenue Residents 
.Will Not be Another Local Out for Water and Sewer- 
Convention—Liberal Union
ists Not Contemplating Horn 

. .Taking Any Action.

age Services for Their 
Twenty-six Fami

lies Inconvenienced.

——-------
NO POUCE COURT.

As MMlsomte ltitehie to out ot tbs 
court Saturday

; I«tty. there was no 
morning. The next sitting will be on 
Wednesday, as the magistrate will M 
m 8L Stephen until after the boll-

The number of American vessels 
now loading lumbei* here at high 
prices for the United Kingdom Is 
making local business men regret that 
they did not take steps years ago to 
encourage a revival of the ehlpbuild

The residents ot Hawthorne Avenue 
are out for water and sewerage ear-, 
vices for their homes and the matter 
of supplying these conveniences is be
ing strongly urged on the city commis
sioners.

The people of this section of the 
city have been dependent upon wells 
and springs tor their water supply but 
several days ago officials of the Board 
of Health condemned some of the sour
ces of supply and filled In several wa
ter holes. As a result of this action 
water of the drinkable kind has been 
more or less of a minus quantity.

In Hawthorne Avenue there are at 
present fourteen houses In which are 
twenty-six families. These people at 
present have neither water or sewer
age accommodations.

Just before the war several enter
prising citlsens erected substantial 
dwellings In the neighborhood, with 
the understanding that water and 
erage would he provided. The war set 
the matter back but now the property 
owners feel that the necessary ex ten 
sion should be made.

It was pointed out to The Standard 
yesterday that the new services ne- 

would be about 1.600 feet in

Last week it was sahl that the local 
Liberal party had 4>een split In two: 
now It begins to look as if it were 
split In three. The plaintive asser
tion ot the Telegraph and Times that 
another convention of Liberals would 
be held to select another group of 
delegates to the Ottawa convention 
appears to have been a naive assump
tion which did not reckon with the 
fact that the Liberal Unionists are no 
more anxious to recognise Hon. Mr. 
Foster us their leader than the Simon 
pure grits are. If there Is to be an
other convention Mr. Foster will nave 
to take the responsibility of calling 
it himself, and if Mr. Foster assumes 
responsibility for action in this mut
ter without first referring it .0 a 
Royal Commission or the Supreme 
Court he will overthrow all '.Kpocta- 
tlons based upon hie political career 
so far. The situation calls for speedy 
action, and he appears to linger la 
his characteristic state of indecision. 
At any rate Inquiries among promi
nent Liberal Unionists last evening 
failed to develop any informatlpn of 
a move on his part to secure thifr 
assent or cooperation In the caVIrg 
of another convention. Nor has the 
great Daniel Dm can. who fills vm- 
porarily the shoes of Laurier mud - 

to assist to re-instate Mr.

lay.1 ----- ♦<»♦-----
NEW ARRIVALS.

The arrival of twenty-one new citl- 
has been reported to the regis

trar of btrths during the past week. 
The boys turned the tables hv com
ing forward with a substantial ma- 

irtty. the count standing thirteen to 
eight in their favor.

--------- -
THE UNION LABEL.

James Drury of Montreal, a district 
organiser of the International Typo
graphical Union, Is In the city and 
while here Will endeavor to place some 
print shops In a position to increase 
business by applying for demand of 
the union label on ell printing.

----- »<»♦----
THE G. W. V. A. BAND.

The G. W. V. A. Band has had a re
quest to go to Calais and give a con
cert there on July 4. The sécond re
hearsal of the band will take place 
this evening in the G. W. V. A. rooms. 
About forty musicians have so far be- 

ulentifled with the band.

EMBARGOES REMOVED.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Gen

eral Offices have received advice of 
removal of embargoes which 
placed on western lines due to labor 
troubles, and less than carload ship
ments for Winnipeg will now be ac
cepted for furtherance via their lake 
und rail or all rail route.

J

I

W. hi. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
lug Industry.

"Times have changed," remarked 
one old timer yesterday, as he stroll
ed along the water front. "I can re
member when the harbor was so full 
of ships loading lumber that you 
could almost walk across to Carleton. 
and nearly all the ships were owned 
in St. John. They would carry lum
ber across the Western Ocean, and 
then usually take a cargo from Eng
land to the East, and bring tea from 
China to New York, or wool from 
Australia to Boston, and then come 
to St. John to load lumber again. 
Those were great days and a lot of 
’longshoremen were able to make 
enough money to buy home» for them
selves, which they oan’t do today 
with all the steamers coming here.”

Shipping is likely to be In big de
mand for some time to come, as 
countries which have been getting 
along with a minimum supply of var
ious commodities are now giving 
foreign orders far ahead of the ca
pacity of shipping to transport them. 
And as everybody Is anxious to have 
the first chance of moving goods there 
is little likelihood of a speedy reduc 
tion of freight rates. Where govern
ment control has been relinquished 
charters have In many cases offered 
freight rates higher than prevailed 
during the war. and in some cases 
the government has been asked to re
sume control again, shipowners join
ing In this demand, because they feel 
that a certain stablizlng of rates will 
be in the long run better for com- 

be merce.
Some of the freight rates prevail

ing now would have been inconceiv
able a few years ago. Lumber to the 
United Kingdom is about 340 shillings 
per standard, whereas it was 40 shil
lings in 1916. Coal from New York 
is about $4, while before the war it 
was under $1.50. Molasses from 'Bar- 
badoes is now $7 per puncheon, 
whereas it used to be $2.25. Lumber 
to the River Plate is about $50; it 
used to be $8. Ten years ago the 
Annapolis four-masted schooner made 
a trip from St. John to the River 
Plate and back and only cleared $500; 
today schooners on such a trip nearly 
pay for themselves.

Shipbuilding yards in Nova Scotia 
continue to be pretty busy, though 
there is not much doing in New 
Brunswick yards. Almost any kind of 

... D four & craft can get lumber for across theMarjory B«ryl Olbbon, aged tour ^ thou,h there ,, «m, uncert 
years .nd .lx monthA dau.hter o( Mr. ^ rpgBrdlng the market there,
ami Mra. John Glbb°n8'"a8°n Thla arise. from the fact that the
flay the victim of an acc dent,, wWch ^ nme71t own, about 350
resulted In her death early yesterday mlH|Qn ,eet ot lTmberi much of which

Heel- „,th Mhor children 1b still in the yards of Canada, and
The little, g___ ül0 nobody seems to know how the gov-

had been ^ay "g *b£Ut, uJL chu£ch eminent will dispose of its stocks, 
dump at the reaJ„°'S'nn ®he! llr If It throw, it on the market, It may
on Saturday afternoon, ”hen her ^ ^ e6ect Q, mattog lumber deal-
clothing became ignited- She lmmed ^ Bhlpplng to that market
Æ hut then heTclortlna wm all till the eltuatlon clarifie. Itself. There 
street, but her dothing was au ^ >|<o bMn wme hesitation on ac-
ab we and her father had great die c(mnt o( th„ teer Scandanavla
" Actors to™ ^tt and Kelly and Russia might have stock, to
were tmmedately summoned. It was thr°”°» tbe Brl,l”h . ““'***•,

f a»,. -1.M.1 waR frlKhtfullv English advices are to the effect that
"“h,-’

All that was possible was done to Jf S‘eS“ y«r “wll^to
ease her suSering. She passed away =°™e ‘here next year owing to
about four o'clock yesterday morning. JJ>e uneetUed political 
She Is survived by her parents and The feeltog seems to be «-at Off»; 
one young sister. The bereaved lam- «•= *<™»er opsrators wü be lusUfled
”'„,?yaïe,hesympati,y °r the Ltei,,s,.rn«on.imrgE^

It is understood that the fire In market Is notupto expectstlons the 
this dump has been burning at times ^neb and Belgian markets w«l re- 
during the last few weeks, and that outre considerable lumber for rehjllld- 
the Are department had put 1, out on ««*. that there will be a good de. 
several occasions, hut someone had ™aml ,n the JJnlted States, where It 
rekindled It. Since the accident of “ oxpeoted there will he a boom In 
Saturday the Are department again h<ra8« constrncllon owing to the fact 
visited the dump and drenched the that little waa done during the war.
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Large Variety - Wanted Styi- » 
Special Holiday Prices

ceesary
extent and that the city estimate for 
the Job would be In the vicinity of 
$10,000.

With the increased demand for hous
ing accommodations it was consider
ed that the laying down of the propos
ed services would induce other citi
zens to erect houses along Hawthorne 
Avenue and that the influx of popula
tion would make the venture by the 
city a paying one.

At the present time the district is 
without water or sewerage and there 
is no tire protection. Besides the pri
vate houses there is the plant of the 
ice company at the end of the road 
and, as one citizen put it, there Is up
wards of $50,000 worth of property 
from which water rates could 
drawn, and many of the house own
ers would inetal modern conveniences, 
which would make a considerable re-

SEE OUR LARGE 
SHOWING 
OF THESE 
MODELS 

ONLY ONE OF 
EACH

OF COURSE

were
any move
Fester In the position to whle.i he was 
appointed, and in which he exercised 
such brief authority. "Mr. MacKen- 
zie,” said a prominent siraon mne 
Liberal, "attended the Toronto con
vention, and probably got a -ine on 
Liberal sentiment. He Is not the bos» 
of the party just yet, and r>, probably 
knows if he tried to pluck Mr." Foster 
off the fence and place film at the 
head, he would only stir up a hornet s 
nest. We are goimr to run our turn 
affairs.”

The Indications are that there will 
not be another convention, for it held 
it is certain It would only be attended venue, 
by a handful of the men who follow 
the personal fortunes of Mr. Foster.
Liberal Unionists are sufficiently an
noyed at the unseemly haste display
ed in calling the convention last week; 
but they are not worrying over the 
way Mr. Foster was treated or ready 
to make the question of his leader- 
shio a cause of quarrel with the old 
line Liberals. Several . prominent 
Liberal Unionists interviewed yester
day said they were not Interested 
in the question at issue between Mr.
Foster and the Laurieritea, and did 
not contemplate taking any action to 
secure representation at the Ottawa 
convention. Nor had they heard ot 
any move being made in that direc
tion, and they felt they would have 
been consulted If any action was In 
prospect. Some of the men who be
fore the appearance of Union govern
ment were recognised Liberal leaders 
say the disposition of the Liberal 
Unionists is to let matters rest until 
Union government is disbanded, or un
til the have good reason to think it 
should be disbanded. And It is not 
considered quite the proper thing to 
withdraw their support until at any rate 
peace has been formally proclaimed 
or the Peace Treaty ratified. And 
there are quite a number of promi
nent Liberal Unionists who think the 
Union government should be. given a 
chance to deal effectively with the 
problems of reconstruction, believing 
that conditions are not sufficiently 
settled to enable the people to make 
an intelligent decision between the 
respective policies of the Conservative

----- and Liberal parties as such. One
SATURDAY MARKET PROIES Liberal Unionist remarked that much 

In the city market Saturday morn- would depend on the result of the 
lag beet was quoted at from twenty- convention at Ottawa, though he con- 
live to .fifty cents, veal from thirty. to peered it premature, and not likely 
thirty-eight; pork, twenty to thirty ; to gjve country the lead it de
butter, fifty cents ; tomatoes, thirty Bjreg On its choice of a leader and 
cents. spring beans, thirtv cents ; u piattagm much, however, would 
eggs, fifty cents; potatoes, fl „y cents depend ; It might possibly reconstruct 
a peck; strawberries, thirty cents; |tseif jn auch a manner as to draw 
cucumbers, twenty ca^ts; cauliflower. th6 allegiance of many Liberal Union- 
tan to fifteen cents; lettuce, five to W^Q now consider it advisable to 
teu cents; spinach, ten cents. continue their support to the Union

-----government.
MILITARY PICNIC. -'if Mr. Foster calls a convention

Giund Bay was the rcene of a very and electH delegates he Is going to 
enjoyable picnic Saturday afternoon have a hard flght ^ get them seated 
wher. the staff of the paymasters ftt the Ottawa convention,” said one of 
branch of the local military service tll0 ieftders of the Liberals who are 
took advantage of the good weather 3,^^ towards Mr. Foster’s pro- 
*j;d a half holiday and reve.od In tic tension to lead the party locally." 
delights of nature. The committee in . learned since the conven 

m'w’ro» “->= that the bulk of the party 
Lient C. Weet aad Harold We-tnore' v" aUo'to^^d ttat
M p Ube^ Unloul.,. £ ==t a-*»,..

1 “« Ibe BMtou expre,,. " eto 'Ta th!°rd p^rty1

THE JUNE WEDDINGS. and I don’t think it will be very
Tjm to Saturday the total number numerous. As for the condemnation 

of maniacal which took place In the of the Telegraph and Time., we 
city in June of thla year, aa reported ■bou f worry. Their eupport he. not 
to the regietrar of marriage,, wa, only "«“ally done n, much good, end any- 
two lose than the total for the whole way we are going to run our own 
month of June laet year. There hare affa‘[‘.l^r_^hCK.^l rt^a*^<>t.^' 
been seventy-seven June marriages muntcated with the defeated candi- 
recorded eo far thla year and of that <“*“>'■ 80 » ™*on he hae come to th. 
number sixteen took place thl. week, «mclu.lon that It would not he wl.e 
When the total for this month hie to try again to lmpo.e e leader on u. 
been reported It la expected that it whom we won't «tend for." 
wT»l surpass last year by a good mar

M8 of 
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NORTH END FIRE.
An alarm from box 126, at 9.40 la«t 

. brought the North End fire fight
ers to the rescue of a barn owned 
b\ Philip O’Neal, Douglas Avenue. The 

sent In very shortly
vnight

summons was 
after the fire started and the blaze 

put out in a very short time. The -
damage was slight.

Summer Weather NeedsPOST OFFICE REPAIRS.
Considerable metal work used In 

the elevator top on the roof ■J'*Small Girl Was 1

1

housing BB
of the new post office has been re
moved in a delapidated condition and 
repairs are being made. The brick
work on the ground floor in the rear 
exterior (Canterbury street), is be
ing pointed over again.

JJ If Strength, Style and Durability count, we Invite your 
attention to our particularly large assortment of summer 
goods, at prices that should appeal to all.

HAMMOCKS, COUCH HAMMOCKS REFRIG
ERATORS, GASOLINE IRONS, BLEQTRIO 
IRONS, SCREEN CLOTH, WINDOW SCREENS, 

PICNIC BASKETS, BICYCLES, ICE CRCAM 
FREEZERS, TENNIS SUPPLIES, AUTOMO* 
BILE CHAIRS, CARTS AND WAGONS* ETC.

See Our Line of Perfection Oil Stoves and Ovene.

V

Victim of Fire .K

Clothing of Marjory Beryl 
Gibbons Caught from, 
Dump Fire Saturday—Re
sulted in Death Early Yes- 

• terday Morning.

M
HAS GRADUATED.

Frank Boyanor of St. John, son of 
the late D. Boyaner, has graduated 
as doctor of medical dentistry at 
Tnft’s College and will come home 
in a few days. His brothers, Louis 
and H I. Boyaner. motored to Boston 
to visit him and all three will return 
by automobile.

------e4l>e—■~-
A LANCASTER PROPERTY.

The property formerly owned by J. 
M. Roche in Lancaster which was re- 
vuntiy purchased by H. Mcnt Jones, 
was sold to the latter by Richard W. 
Lawton and not by Mr. Roche, as wr.s 
«tated on Saturday. This fine resi
dence was erected by Mr. Magee wlm 
sold to Mr. Roche und was purchas
ed by Mr. Lawton a few years ago.

UP
1

SlMl^OR, 8L Std.
STORM OPEN 8.30 ». m. CLOSE 6.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.50 p, m. Daylight Saving Time

Make the Mid-Summer HolidayA.tv

LARGE PASSENGER LIST.
With the holiday season on, tourists 

as well as the "down-eastors," are 
seeking the balmy climate of the 
Maritime Provinces. The S. S. Govern
or Dlngley arrived here Saturday af
ternoon at six o'clock with over 300 
passengers on board, one of the lar
gest sailings of the season, und 1 y 
on return trip to Boston abjut mid
night.

> The Best One of The Season
Here Are a Few Suggestions That Would Add Materially 

to the Pleasures of the Day’s Outing

Bathing
Suits

Smock
Garden{

For Women and Mines f ' \
■ iJl

The kind you want Is pktybflJMy 
among them.

Three piece suits, consist 1 
blouse, skirt and bloomers, || 
black and navy alpafca with I 
necks, button side effect and 
minge of white braid or fancy s

Dresses In Demand

Size» 36 to 44

Very Specially Priced

$2.75 each
FINE POUR-MASTER

IS BEING BUILT
-

SEVENTY-SECOND
ANNUAL MEETING These practical garment» are aillt- 

able tor porch, garden or house wear. 
Developed In gingham, percale or 
pretty middy cloths. Some are plaids 
and stripes, others plain colors and 
fancy patterns.

Among them will be found the popu
lar easily laundered straight line 
dress, with loose belt, or closer fitting 
models with belt stitched to waist. 
A good assortment of favorite color
ings from which to choose a becom
ing frock.

The 600 Ton Net Vessel Un
der Construction by the 
Miramichi Construction Co. 
Will be Ready for Sea Next 
Month.

The Congregational Union of 
Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island Will be Held 
This Week in Noel, N. S.

$6

Mermaid suits, made with ki< 
length smock and trunks or tlgL* 
are made in black or navy poplin 
alpaca. Some have trimmings 
bright coin apot, others have briUlem 
facings, pipings and lacings.

'i

iThe seventy-second Annual meeting 
of the Congregational Union of Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island will 
be held this week at Noel, N. S. The j 
local Congregational church will be 
represented by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Brooks, Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Flewwet- 
Hng, Mrs. C. E. MecMlchael, Miss C. 
O. Flewwelling and C. E. Flewrwelling.

Among the prominent speakers will 
be Rev. Matthew Kelly of London, 
Ont., chairman of the Congregational 
Union of Canada; Rev. J. T. Tucker, 
principal of Currie Institute, Dondl, 
Africa; Rev. Dr. Frank Day of Toron
to, Rev. Carey Walters of London. 
Eng., delegate from the Colonial Mis
sionary Society of Great Britain, the 
missionary organization of the British 
Congregationallste.

The convention wtH open on Thurs
day and will continue until Sunday 
evening. Friday will be devoted chiefly 
to the maritime branch of the Canada 
Congregational Women's Board of Mfs- 
alone.

The 600 ton net four masted schoon 
er which Is being built by the Mira
michi Construction Company, Ltd., tin
der the direction of H. A. Frank is pro
gressing satisfactorily and will be 
ready for sea eotne time in August 
She will be classed in the American 
Shipping Bureau 12 years. With Mr 
Howard Alban of Liverpool as master 
builder, the vessel wttl be everything 
that can be desired from the stand
point of workmanship. She win meae 
ure 170 ft over aH, 37 foot beam, 13 
foot hold, and is equipped with shaft 
log, and double stern post suitable for 
power Installation._______

PULLOVERS AND SWEATER COATS 
OF LOVELY BILK AND ALL WOOL.

$5.75 to $&25 >
À

JfancAzàto^
%/ Vs kino STREET* V GERMAIN STREET » MARKET SQUARE»

PRESENTATION >g!n
OF DIPLOMASNEW FILM AGENTS.

The local branch ot the Mutual 
Film Corporation In Waterloo street 
hm recently been visited by Harry 
Kauffman, of Montreal, representing 
tho Exhibitors Distribution Corpora
tion of Canada, which film concern 
1* now going to market the Mutual 
output in this country. It means that 
the American headquarters of the 
Mutual have sold the Canadian rights 
of their pictures to the other con
cerns. There will be no change In 
the local management, Ralph Thorne 
as manager and Ernest Whelpley as 
assistant.

PRICES BEGIN 
AT $12.00; THEN $18.01* 
$25.00, $35X30, WAY UP 

TO $250.00

Yesterday the annual presentation 
of diplomas was held In the Knox 
Church Sunday school, twentv-eight 
pupils being awarded a diploma for 
perfect attendance at church and a 
Bible, the gift of the sees Ion.

A special diploma was awarded Misa 
Olive McRae who successfully per
formed'the comparatively difficult feat 
of committing to memory the Short
er Catechism.

The Misses Agar and Cameron were 
elected life memberships in the mis
sion, and the pupils who had graduat
ed to other classes were presented 
with therlr certificates.

Patriotic bongs, recitations and exer
cises were features of the session 
yesterday, the services being conduct
ed undo." the title of "Comradeship. 
All offerings received were donated 
to the Indian Famine Fund.

Midsummer FursYou will find Dykeman’s Sweater 
Department full of unexpected beau 
ty and variety—too great for enumer
ation. A few suggestive Items only 
are possible.

Pullovers for example, come In a 
very smart sleeveless model, or with 
sleeves, with V necks, pocket*, and 
narrow sash or shoe string belt, of in 
a style shirred at the waist line, most 
every shade or combination In silk 
Many truly wonderful blending of col
ors are seen. In wool, $2.95 to $9.60.
In silk, $10.00 to $26.00.

As for Sweater Coats many wonder- 
ful rich colors are to be seen In such 
delicate shades as Rose, Pink. Blue, 
Peach, Iaemon, etc.

Prices are $10.00 to $26.00. ,
Special Sale of Travellers’ Sample11 

Blouses. Dykeman’s, X

MUST NEEDS BE LIGHT, SOFT, DAINTY — JUST THE .SHOULDER 
CAPE VARIETY FOR COOL EVENINGS, ON THE WATER. IN THE 
MOTOR, OR "IN TOWN.”
THERE ARE MANY GOOD THINGS TO SEE IN SUMMERTIME FURB 
IN OUR FUR PARLOR — AND YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED Wfl'Ü 
THEM. IT’S A PLEASURE TO SHOW THEM.

THE PRICE OF HAY.
Reports from Halif~« *.tate that good 

horse ha*' from New btbnswlck Is be
ing offered there at $86.60 on the 
tracks. There has been a decline in 
the Jobbing price, but tills has not yet 
affected the retail price In Halifax, 
which Is $60 a ton, or two and one- 
half cents a pound. Two weeks ago 
the Jobbing price was $46. A jpod 
hay crop is expected this year. iPERSONALS

D. MAGEE S SONS, LTD.Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cowan and Msa
te- Gordon Cowan, of Hamilton. Ont- 
aro la the city visiting Mrs. Oowan’i 
nvuhar. Mrs. J P. NuttaL

On Tuesday, July 1st, Strihr. Cham
plain wlH leave St. John at ntoe-thirty 
a. m. daylight time.

8T. JOHX N. taFor 66 Years63 K/NQ STREET
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Rattan
Tea

Wagons
Finished In natural color 

or brown, and made with 
easy running wheels.

$17.50, $21.00, $26.50 
and $28.00.

Other qualities for indoor 
use in many favorite designs
Furniture Store, Market Sq.

BIG SALE OF WOMEN'S 
SUMMER HOSIERY NOW 
GOING ON IN IHOSIERY 
SECTION (Annex.)

FOXES

LYNX

SEAL

SQUIRREL

MOLESKIN

FITCH

SABLES

>
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